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ABSTRACT 

Group 13 metai atoms (Al, Ga, ln and/or Tl) were reacted with benzene. toluene, 

trifluorotoluene, p -bromotoluene and chlorobenzene at 77 K in a specialized metai atom 

reactor known as a 'rotating cryostat'. The products resulting from the hydrolysis o r  

deuterolysis of the organometallic compounds fonned in the metal atom reaction were 

studied by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. 

The only product detected in the hydroiysis of the Al- and Ga-benzene reaction 

mixtures was 1,4-cyclohexadiene. Addition of deuterium oxide to the Al-benzene reaction 

mixture resulted in the formation of 1.4-cyclohexadiene-3.64 2. Incorporation of 

deuterium at positions 3 and 6 supports Howard and CO-workers interpretation of the EPR 

data, (Chenier, J.H.B.; Howard, J.A.; Tse, J-S.; Mile, B. J.  Am. Chem. Soc- 1985, 

107. 7290.) Le.. that Al atoms add cheleotropically to benzene to fonn an $ complex in 

which the Al lies aIong the Cg, asis of thc b e n n e  ring. 

When an clectron donating group is round on the benzene ring. as is the case with 

toluene, Al and Ga atoms also rncdiatc ihc rcduction of the aromatic ring resulting in the 

formation of I -mcthyI - 1-4-cyclohcxadicnc. 

An intercsting rcsult \vas obtaincd whcn the group 13 metal atorns were reacted 

with trifluorotolucnc. whcrc irifluoromcih~ 1 1s an ckctron withdrawing group. More 

specifically, therc arc ai leasi ninc comprunds fortncd in both the reaction of Al atoms and 

Ga atoms with trifluorotolucnc. Thc m a s  s p c d  dam for these compounds are consistent 

with the formalion of four diffcrcni iswncrs of i~fluoromthylcyclohexadiene (differing 

. . 
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only in the position of the double bonds with respect to the substituent), two isomers of 

difluoromethylcyclohexadiene, toluene, difluorotolueae and monofluorotoluene. This 

result showed that electron withdrawing groups. Iike CF3, make the benzene ring 

susceptible to reduction by Al and Ga atorns. It also showed that Al and Ga atoms can 

insert into one, two or t h e .  of  the C-F bonds of the substituent to form difluorotoluene. 

monofluorotoluene and toluene respectively- Indium and thallium atoms were less 

effective. In the case of indium atoms, reaction with trifiuorotoluene resulted in the 

formation of one trifluoromethylcyclohexadiene isomer, toluene and difluorotolueae 

whereas no products were detected in the case of thallium. The reactivity displayed by the 

group 13 metal atorns (Al, Ga > In >w Tl) is similar to that report4 for reactions involving 

H20, aromatic alkenes and methyl bromide as substrates. 

Reduction products were not obtained when Al atoms were reacted with 

chlorobenzene and bromotoluene. In the case of chlorobenzene Al atoms inserted into the 

C-Cl bond. Deuterolysis of the reaction mixture resulted in the formation of deuterated 

bcnzene, C&SD and 1.1'-biphenyl. Hydrolysis of the reaction mixture of Al atoms with 

bromotoluene resulted in the formation of toluene (Al inserted in the C-Br bond) and 

bromobenzene (Al atoms inserted in the C-CH3 bond). 

To  gain sorne insights into the structures of the compounds formed, a number of 

quantum-mechanical electronic (ab initio) analyses were performed. Firstly, as a 

benchmark. we repeated McKee's work (McKee, M.L. J. Phys. C k m -  1991, 95, 7247.) 

using the Gaussian 92 Program. Our calculations confïrmed thaî there are two Al-benzene 

complexes. one with CsV symmetry and the other with CoV symrnetry. The theoretical 

andysis shows that in the C2, cornplex, the benzene ring distorts producing nonequivalent 

C atoms. The highest spin density (0.449) was found for the Cl and C4 atoms, These 



results indicate H+ would be drawn to Cl and C4 atoms preferentially resulting in the 

fonnation of 1.4-cyclohexadiene- The theoretical study was extended to include interaction 

between toluene and an Al atom- Two conformers were studied. The conformers were 

found to be similar in energy, From the spin density results. H+ attack on the AI-toluene 

complex would most likely occur at the C2 or C3 atoms. 

Fially, a preliminary study of the aikylatioa reaction of the Al-benzene complex 

was initiated. Reaction of Al atoms with benzene in the presence of methyl iodide 

produced a methyl radical. This radical reacts with benzene to form the toluene compound. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Organometallic chemistry is the study of the properties of compounds which 

contain me tal-carbon bonds with the exceptions of metal cyanides. car bides and car bon yls- 

Organometallic compounds have been known for well over a hundred years- The earliest 

known organometallic compounds were the alkyls of zinc, mercury and arsenic. and 

K[Pt(Czb)C13], a compound referred to as Zeise's sait. The study of organometallic 

compounds has proven to be important in furthering chernid theory and practice. The 

properties of ethylzinc iodidel and diethylzinc2 led Frankland to intraiuce the concept of 

vaiency (cornbining power) and the term organomemLIic in 1853. The discovery of 

organomagnesium halides3 (Grignard reagents) in 1900 provided the intemiediates for a 

wide range of organic syntheses. In the 1940s, organosilicon halides, which are 

intermediates in silicon manufacture, w-crc prcpared from silicon and organic bal ide^.^ 

Also, the study of aiurninum alkj-1s has lcd to their use as cataiysts for the large s a l e  

polymerizaîion and oligomeri7ation or 01cfins-~-~ In 1951, the chance synthesis of 

ferr~cene,~.* (q-C-$-i5)2Fc. and ihc dctcrmination of its structure in the following year. 

opened up a ncw arca of organomcl;illic rcscarch and contributed greatly CO Our 

understanding of chcmical bonding. Now a Jays. organotransition metai complexes are 

used as reagenls for spcçific organic synthcsis and arc also uscd as intermediates in many 

catalytic proccsscs. such as thc conversion uf carbon mono.tcide. hydrogen, alkenes and 

other srnall molcculcs into uscful orgmic chcrn~cals.~. I o  

As this thcsis is conccrncd with ihc rormation of Group 13 organometallic 

cornpounds by a high cncrg>. procxss. thc in~tduction will covcr the following topics: (a) 



the properties of organometallic compounds, (b) their stability to kat, oxidation and 

hydrolysis, (c)  the kinetic and thefmodynamic factors which affect their chemistry, (d) the 

work done up to &te on group 13 (Al. Ga, In and Tl) organometallic compounds, (e) the 

development and use of high energy processes in organometallic chemistry and (f) some of 

the theoretical methods used to study the chemistry of organometallic reactions. 

1 -  I'mpxkof mgammakc- 

Most organometallic compowids resemble organic rather than inorganic compounds 

in their physical properties. Many exist at ordinary temperatures as low melting crystals. 

liquids or gases. Table 1.1. Commonly they are soluble in weakly polar organic solvents 

such as toluene. ethers or dichloromethane. Their chemical properties vary widely and 

their thermal stability depends on their chemical composition- For example, 

tetramethylsilane (Me4Si) is unchanged after many days at SOO°C, whereas 

te trameth y ltitanium decomposes rapidl y ai room temperature. Similarly there are w ide 

differences in their kinetic stability to oxidation, some (e-g. Me@, MesHg. (q-C~H5)2Fe) 

are not attacked at room temperature by the oxygen in air, whereas others (e-g. MqB. 

MezZn, (q -C+ls)~Co) are spoataneousl y inflammab1e.g. 10 



Table 1 - 1. Mean metal-carbon bond dissociation enthalpies (D(M-Me), kl mol-1) and 
boiling points (OC, 1 atm) for compounds MenMe (Taken from reference 9, 
page 6)- 

M%M D' Boiling Point MênM D Boiiing Point 

(kJ mol-1) ( O c )  (id mol-1) ( O C )  

MezBe - 220" Me& 367 10 

M e 2 m  - involatile Me& 320 27 
MezZn 186 44 M a G e  258 43 

MezCd 149 106 M e S n  126 77 

MezHg 130 93 M e P b  161 110 

Me3B 373.9 -22 M m  3 13 3 

M W  283 126 M d '  286 40 

MqGa 256 56 M g  As 238 52 

MqIn  170 136 M q S b  224 79 

MqT1 - 147"' MeBi  151 110 

' The dissociation encrgies quotcd have an expenrnental crror of ca I 5 kJ mol-l. 

" Extrapolated sublimation temperature. 

"' Exuapolated boiling point. 

Many organometallic compounds are readily oKidized in air but may be stored for a 

long period under an inert atmosphere. Very reactive species, such as silaethene. 

Me2Si=CHMe, which in most cases would have only a transient existence, can be 

generated in solid inert-gas matrices at very low temperatures (4-20 K). Under these 

conditions, the individual moiecules are trapped in isolation from each other. so that they 

can be studied spectroscopicaily. Above 45 K. diffusion through the solid matrix is 

sufficiently rapid for dimerization to occur. The environment is therefore critical in 



detennining whether or not a cornpound can be isolated or  studied. Kinetic f'tors such as 

the effect of temperature. pressure or  the concentration of reactants will also influence the 

suitability of an organometallic compound for s t ~ d y . ~ ~  lo 

1.1.2.1 T- - .  

The standard hem of formation (AH f O )  of a number of organometallic compounds 

are presented in Table I L 9  The AHfO of a compound gives a measure of its 

thermodynarnic stability. i.e.. compounds with large. negative AH f O are stable. 

Table 1.2. Enthalpies of formation of some organomefaiiic compounds. (Taken from 
reference 9. page 10). 

Corn p ound' C O ,  AH -~~~- ' (W mol-1) 

( g )  denotes gaseous state; (c)  denotes crystdline state. 

For instance. Me4Si and M q B  with a AH OC -245 and -123 kl mol% respectively. are 

thermodynamically stable a t  room tcmpcrature with respect to decomposition to their 

constituent elernents whereas MqHg.  Me3In and M d b  with a A H ~ O  of 94. 173 and 136 

kJ mol-', respective1 y. arc unstablc and casil y undcrgo decomposition. equation 1.1. 



i.e. they are endothermic wrnpo~nds .~  For example. the decomposition of tetmmethyllead 

to lead and ethane is thennodynarnicaiiy favoured ( A H R ~  = -306 W mo!-l), equation 1.2. 

In Figure 1.1. the mean metal-carbon (M-C) bond dissociation enthalpies for MqM 

(where M = B. N. P. Al. etc.) are ploned as a function of the AHf of the metal in the g i s  

phase. The stability of the Me,M compounds. reflected in the M-C bond enthalpies, is 

dependent on the binding energies of the etements in their standard states. Therefore h m  

this analysis. the low AHfO of M q B  (Table 1.2) is  largely due to the high binding energy 

of B in the standard state (298 K and 1 atm). 

The decomposition of the isolable, yet themodynamically unstable compounds, 

rnay be kinetically controlled. In order for decomposition to proceed. the activation energy 

for the rate determining step of the process rnust be low. There are two possible 

mechanisms by wbich decomposition of the organometallic compounds can occur. The 

first involves the homolytic rupture of the M-C bond to form radicals in the slow step of 

the reaction. For example. the pyrolysis of tetramethyilead in a flow system at  low 

pressure yields (CH3)3Pbe and methyl radicals. equation 1.3. l 1  In this case. 

Pb(CH3), 

the activation energ)' 

slow - ( c H ~ ) ~ P ~ '  + CH; - products 1 -3 
step 

depends on the strcngth of the metal-carbon bond. 



Figure 1.1 .  A plot of the rnean M-C bond dissociation enthalpies (D(M- 

Mc). Id mol-*) of Mc3M (wherc M = B. N. P. Al. etc.) 

versus the standard enthalpies of formation (AH f O. kJ mol-') 

of M. (Taken from reference 9, page 10.) 

The second mechanism involves fl or u-h ydrogen tram fer. p h  ydrogen tram fer is 

common in main group chemistry as a pathway for decomposition o l  alkyl derivatives 

Scheme 1.1 shows the mechanism of a 6-hydrogen transfer wherc an alkyl metal complcx 

eliminates ethene on heating, leaving a rnctal hydride. For example. triethy1alurninum. 



Scheme 1.1. PHydrogen transfer. 

undergoes &h ydrogen transfer ( fklimination) resulting in the fotmation of diet hy lalumina 

hydride and ethene, equation 1.4. 

The metal hydride c m  react with ethene under pressure to regenerate the ethyl 

complex. indicating that the reaction is rcversible. The equilibrium involving p-bydrogen 

transfer has been observeci directly by proton NMR speciroscopy. For the elimination to 

proceed, a vacant coordination site at the melal centre is required. For a complex which has 

only a 16-electron configuration (coordinativcl>- unsaturated) the transfer is easy. but for 

18-electron compounds the site has to bc provided by dissociation or by change of the 

hapto number of a ligand. 11". (numbcr or ligand atoms coordinated to the mctal). For 

unsaturated hydrwartxm ligands the maximum hapto number is equal to the number of 

carbon atoms in thc unsaturaicd systcm (for cxmplc  benzene has a hapto number of 6, 

q6)- 

If the mchl alkyl ducs no1 p m x s s  a fi-hydrogen atom this pathway 1s suppressed, 

Other rnechanisrns such as tr-h>-drogcn irmsCcr. may thcn take place. The product of the 

initial step of ihc u-h>.drogcn tmsfc r  m c c h i s m  is an alkylidene hydridc. [M]H(=CHz), 



scheme 1-2. In al1 known cases, the alkylidene hydride intermediate is unstable and 

undergoes decomposition- If there are other aikyl groups (R) in the molecule. a 

hydrocarbon (RH) can be lost as a result of an intmnolecuiar process. Intermolecular las 

of RH is also a possibi1ity.g For example, in the case of penta-(2.2-dimethylpropyl) 

tantalun, 

- - Ml= C/  - further decornposition 
I \ 

H 

Scheme 1.2. a-Hydrogen Transfer 

it has been proposed that a a-hydrogen t r a d e r  (a-elimination) resuits in the formation of 

an alkylidene hydride.9 In a subsequent step, the unstable hydride decomposes and 2-2- 

dirnethylpropane is prduced in the process. equaiion 1.5. 



1.1.2.2 . . 
to o?udation: 

The vast majority of organometallic compounds, with the exception of M e H g  and 

derivatives of group 14 elements, are sensitive to oxygen and must be handled under an 

inert a tm~sphere .~ .  Io Both thermodynarnic and kinetic factors control the stabiiity of the 

organome taIlic compounds to  oxidatioa. All organometall i c  compounds are 

thermodynamically unstable to  oxidation due to the large negative free energïes of 

formation of metal oxide, carbon dioxide (AG< = -394 ki) and water (AG< = -242 kl). 

For example, zinc diethyl is converted to a mixture of zinc oxide, water and carbon dioxide 

when exposed to oxygen, equation 1-6. 

The kat of combustion of this reaction is -1920 kJ mol-1. 

Many organometallic compounds are kinetically unstable to oxidation at or below 

room temperature. Kinetic instability to oxidation is a result of the presence of empty low- 

lying orbitals, e-g. 5p in MeIn.  or  of a non-bonding pair of electrons, as is the case for 

Me3S b. 

1.1.2.3 to hudrolvsis: 

The hydrolysis of an organometallic compound often involves nucIeophilic attack 

by water and is facilitated by the presence of empty low-lying orbitals on the metal atom. l 

The organic derivatives of the elements of Group L and 2 and of Zn, Cd, Al, Ga and In are 

readily hydrolyzed. The rate of hydrolysis is dependent on the polarity of the M-C bond. 

Compounds with a relatively polar M-C bond. like Me3AI. are subject to rapid attack by 

water. whereas Me3B is unaffected by water at room ternperat~re.~ Organolanthanides are 

extremel y susceptible to hydrolysis because of the polar character of the bond, the large 



size of the central atom and the presence of many low-lying empty orbitals; factors which 

aid coordination of a nucleuphile. l0 

The alkyls and aryls of Group 14 and 15 elements are kinetically inert to 

hydrolysis. In these compounds the metal atom is  surrounded by filled shells of eight 

electrons and as a result, nucleophilic aîtack is no longer favouredJO The majority of the 

neutral organic derivatives of the transition elements are also inert to hydrolysis- 

u 4  

The M-C bond of organornetallic compounds is weak compared to M-nitrogen, M- 

oxygen and M-halogen bonds. This bond weakness is reflected in the uses that 

organometaliics find in synthesis- Al1 organic compounds are thermodynamicaily unstable 

to oxidation and enist in the presence of air only because no suitable low energy oxidation 

mechanism is a ~ a i l a b l e . ~  The kinetic stabiiity of organic cornpounds. for example alkanes. 

is due to the full use of the four valence orbitals ( s d )  in carbon. leading to the common 

maximum coordination number (CN) of four. Another reason for the kinetic stability of 

organic compounds is the high energy of empty antibonding orbitals into which electrons 

could be donated in the case of nucleophilic attack. Expansion of the coordination number 

above four comrnonly occurs in compounds of silicon and of other main group elements of 

the second aud later perids. Their kinetic stability increases when strongly electronegaiive 

groups such as halogen atoms are attached to the metal atom (e-g. SiF6*-). Thus kinetic 

stability of organornetallic compounds ma} be associated with a closed shell of electrons 

around the metal atom. A number of stable organometallic compounds have coordination 

numbers greater than four, for example M a y  with a CN of 7 and (Me3A1)2 with a CN of 

5. The stability of compounds such as (Me3Al)z has been explaineci in terms of the 

interaction of three center molccular orbitals 10 rom 2 electron, 3 center (2e. 3c) bonds. 

More spccifically. if thc valencc orbiials of Al arc sg hybridized. two of the hybrids can 



form the tennuial ALCH3 bonds, scheme 1-3a Two of the three valence electrons of each 

Al f o m  the electron pair bonds. The remaining sd hybrids are directed in the AIzC- plane 

and are well placed to interaft with the C (+) orbitals of the bridging methyl groups. 

Each of these 3 center bondiog molecular orbitals contains 2 electrons, one from Al and one 

from a bridging methyl group. 

Scheme 13. Alternative descriptions of bridgc bonding in (M@)z. Bonding 

combinations only are shown. (a) Madel 1: @ hybridimion of Al 

orbiials. (b) Model 2: spz hybridization of Al orbitais. Taken from 

rcfercncc 1 1. pagc 79. 



Altematively, the bonding could aise from the interaction of the 3p orbitais of two 

Al m m s  with the s#-h~bridized carbon atom of the methyl group. rheme 13b. In this 

model the valence orbitals of Al are s g  hybridized. Two of the s$-hybrid orbitals inkract 

with sg-hybrid orbitals of the C atoms of teminal methyl groups. The third si$ orbical of 

Al overlaps with that of the second Al to form a 2-electron 2-center (2e. 2c) bond, As 

smted earlier. the 3p orbilals of Al intenct with the $-hybridized C of the bridging methyl 

group fonning a 2-eiectron 4-center (a, 4c) bond 

The latter model which involves direct Al-Al interaction is consistent with the 

relatively short AI-Al bond distances obsewed for these dirners (ca, 2-60 A). However, 

the bonding of most dimeric organoaiuminum compounds can be explained in tenns of a 

compromise between model 1 and model 2. 

For compounds of the transition elements, empty valence shell as, np or (n-1)d 

orbitals are often available and this can decrease their kinetic stabiiity. This accounts for the 

ready thermal decomposition of many binary alkyls by a- or fbhydrogen t r a d e r .  A 

closed shell for transition elements consists of 18 electrons i.e. ns2. np6. (n-l)dlo. These 

additional electrons c m  be supplied by a spectator ligand such as cyclopentadienyl. which 

themseIves are not readily displaced. Whereas WMe6 decomposes below room 

temperature. sometimes explosively, (q-C5H5)2WMe2 can be sublimed without 

decomposition at 120W10-%nm. In the former compound. the tungsten atom has a 

configuration of only 12 electrons, whereas in the latter the closed shell of 18 electrons is 

attained. Transition metal atoms arc like atoms of Group 1 and 2 elements. inherently 

electron deficient, and this electron defkiency must be satisfied if thermally stable 

organomeîallic cornpounds are to be formed.9- * 





Gaseous metal atoms can be taken as representative of the class of endothermic 

species which are fonned and subsequently reacted with substrates to fonn organometailic 

compounds, e.g, the reaction of Al atoms and benzene at liquid helium temperature 

(, 4 0 . 1 4  Aluminum atotns were produced, using high temperatures (, 1050 'C) and 

reacted with an organic substrate (benzene) to form the organornetallic cornplex A l C a .  

Gaseous metal atoms have heats of formation of about 300-800 kJ mol-L, and in 

chernical synthesis this value varies depending on thermodynarnic (enthalpies and 

entropies) factors- A reaction of M + L (where M is a metal atom and L is a ligand 

molecule) will be exothermic if the M-L bond dissociation energy is positive. The 

exotherrnicity of a reaction where the M and L are in the gaseous state, equation 1.12, will 

be greater than thai for a reaction where the M is in the solid state, equation 1.13, by an 

amount proportional to the heat of atomization of the metal, Figure 1.2. 

Direct reaction between ligands and solid metais are not often successful because 

the kinetics and sometimes the thermodynamics of the process are unfavourable. 

However, a reductive process, also considered a high energy process, equation 1.14, has 

k e n  used to successfully produce ML, as in the case of gaseous metal atom synthesis 

described above. 15 The reductive process requires that a metal halide. MX,, be treated 

with an electropositive metai, M', in the presence of a ligand. L, equation 1.14. 



Heat of 

Reacti on Coordinate 

Figure 1.2. Reaction coordinate diagram of the ML,, reaction. 

This reaction will be exothermic even if the product ML, is endothermic bemuse M X  is 

much more stable than MXrn- Thermodynarnically, reductive routes can achieve almost as 

much as can be achieved using the reaction of metal atoms and ligands. However, in 

practice, atom-ligand reactions have such low activation energies that they will occur at 

lower temperatures than most reductive reactions, enhancing the chances of isolating 

unstable products, and reducing unwanted side reactions. Atom reactions have therefore 

proven to be more successful than reductive reactions in a number of cases. 

Li 3-1 

The reaction of organic and inorganic substrates at a metal surface, either in a 

catalytic way or  in an oxidation addition rcaction with consumption of the metal. represents 

an extremely important area of chemistry. Chernists are continua11 y trying to increasc the 



reactivity of metais in order to ailow reactions to be carried out under milder conditions, to 

improve yields and save energy, or to extend the reaction to less reactive substrates. In 

recent years, several new approaches to this problem have been reportai. One method was 

to generate metal powders by the reduction of the metal salt with an aikali rnetal in a 

hydrocarbon solvent.15~'~ Another approach. which has been studied in this thesis. is the 

one that has evolved from Skell's carbon vapor reactor. namely the metal arom or rnetal 

vaporization technique. l7 

Metal atoms (vapours) are among the most easily produced high-temperature 

species, and their synthetic chemistry is interesting and useful. Most studies of high- 

temperature specics have been carried out at low temperature (e-g. 77 K) becausc slow 

reaction rates d o w  intermediate reactive species to be observed spectroscopically. In 

addition, since most hi&-temperature species must be generated in a vacuum system, low 

vapour pressure is rnaintained in the system by immediately condensing al1 incorning 

intermediates. Vapowization is carried out under high vacuum, so that the metai atoms can 

pass by collision-free paths from a hot zone where they are formed to a liquid nitrogen 

cooled surface a few centimeters away- 1'. i8. l9 

The CO-condensation of rnetal vapour and the vapour of an organic compound on a 

very cold surface results in thc formation of organometallic compounds. As indicatcd 

above, the success of the method is dependcnt upon the heat of atomization of the mctal and 

that the vapouriration is camed out under high vacuum (pressure c10-5 Torr). When a 

metal is vapourizai, atoms are fonncd which arc very endothennic with respect to the solid 

metal. The atoms arc likely to bc more chcmically rcactive than the solid metal both for 

thermodynamic and kinetic reasons. The csscncc of the cryogenic rnethod is to separatc the 

generation of the rnctal atoms from the rcaction sitc so that the organics are not pyrolysed 

by the furnace. 



u - 2  M M  

The first metal atom reactor (carbon vapour reactor) was devised by Skell and 

c ~ l l a b o r a t o r s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  to study the reactions of carbon species with organic compounds at 77 

K. Carbon was vaporized using carbon arc electrodes in a vacuum chamber- The resulting 

carbon vapour was codeposited with organic substrates on the liquid nitrogen cooled walls 

of the reactor. Timms used techniques shdar to those of Skell and Wescott to vapounze 

metals.21 In 1975, a new metal atom reactor in which metals were vaporized ushg resistive 

heating was designed.u-2 The metal vapor. deposited on the inside walls of the reactor. 

was bombarded with the vapors of an organic substrate directeci to the metai deposition site 

via a shower head- 

A metal atom reacbr. which operatecl on the same principle as a rotary evaporator, 

was subsequently devised by Timms and Mackenzie and Benfieid et al.". In this type of 

reactor, metal vapour was generated with the aid of resistively heated electrodes mounted in 

the centre of the rotating flask. The substrate. dissolved in an inert solvent, was added to 

the rotating flask. The vapour pressure of the solvent was reduced by dipping the rotating 

flask in an appropriate low temperature bath. During operation the metal vapour was 

sprayed upwards ont0 the thin cold film of solution covering the walls of the rotating flask 

The restriction of reactions IO single, specific steps in systems that are wholly 

gaseous, liquid or solid gives cxpcrimental problems. However the use of a gas-solid 

system offers a greater chance of success because the reactive intermediates can be trapped 

on a solid surface where they caa not migrate and react with one another, but where they 

can react with molecules colliding with thc surface from the gas phase. On this basis, 

Thomas and Bennett26 developed a reactor known as a "rotating cryostat" which has 

largely overcomc the cxpcrimcnial problems of such a gas-solid system. The principle 

employed is that of a conveyor bclt. Thc rcactants are continuously frozen on the surface 



of the belt which is held at a iow temperature (77 K) and then subjected sequentiaily to 

bombardment by a series of molecular reactants- Because the subsequent intermediates are 

also frozen on the surface they can not migrate and react with each other but they may react 

with further bombarding molecules from the gas phase- In practice, the belt is replaced by 

the surface of a rotating drum so tbat the process starts again after each complete 

revolution. B e ~ e t t  and Thomasn developed this technique to provide both a general 

method for preparing specific free radicals and radical anions and also a method for 

studying single-step reactions between specific free radicals and selected molecular 

reactants. Because the reactions occur at low temperature (usuaüy 77 K) subtle effects of 

molecular structure on reactivity are enhanced and more easily observed. The technique 

has been applied to metal-atom reactions by Howard et al.28 

The rotating cryostat consists of a liquid nitmgen fdled stainless steel drum. which 

spins about a vertical axis at high speed within an evacuated outer vessel, Figure 1.3. A 

hydrocarbon, R, is introâuced via jet A which is fitted through a porthole in the outer 

rcaction vessel. The hydrocarbon freezes to fonn a solid layer as it hits the rotating drums 

Metal vapour produced by resistive heating effuses through a second porthole (B) and is 

deposited on top of the hydrocarbon layer prcxiucing the organorneîallic layer. The meral- 

hydrocarbon raiio is controlled by controlling the deposition rate of both reactants. Dunng 

the next tevolution the metal-h ydrocarbon laycr is covered by a fresh layer of hydrocarbon 

she l~r ing  the bulk deposit from further reactions. With tirne, a deposit is built up in which 

the radicals are sandwiched between layers of' exccss hydrocarbon. 
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Figure 1.3. Liquid-nitrogen filled drum in the rotating cryostat." 

Independcnt matriccs arc somctimcs used bccause excess hpdrocarbn is not 

always the mosr suitablc matcrial in which tu t n p  the organometallic intermediates formed. 

This material is admincd through a third jct \r.hiçh is placed before the jet through which the 

hydrocarbon flows. Figure 1.4. and Toms the bulk of the deposit. The ratio of the 

hydrocarbon to mctal 1s controlJcd so thai mosr of thc hydrocarbon is convertcd into 

radicals. The charactcristics of o guxl matrtx 1s incrtness to radical attack. transparency to 

ultraviolet o r  infrarcd light and improvcd rcsolution of electron spin resonance (ESR) 

spectra. Compounds ihai havc bccn uscful a! mtrïccs arc water and benzene (inert towards 

radicai atiack). and omphmc and aJuMntînc (improvcd resolution of ESR spectra). 
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Figure 1.4- Arrangement of jets for independent matrix deposition.g 

The rotating cryostat is also a unique metal-atom reactor because it allows the study 

of the reactivity of the organomctallic intermcdiates. Once the organometallic intemiediates 

have k e n  covered up by the next layer of matrix they are trapped and no longer accessible 

to other reactants. However. between the point at which they are formed and that at which 

they are covered up they lie exposed on thc surface of the deposit and may undergo reaction 

with another reactant which can be brought in ttirough a fourth jet. Further reactants may 

be adrnitîed through additional jets to pennit a sequence of single step reactions to occur. 
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In 1859, Haliwachs and SchafarikB showed thaî alkylaluminum iodides resulted 

when alkyl iodides were reacted with Al. equation 1.7. 

Considerabte interest in the chemistry of organoaluminum compounds has been 

generated in the past 50 years. Compareci with the organometdlics of groups 1 and 2, 

aluminum organyls are easily added to alkenes and alkynes. The regio- and 

stereoselectivity of these carbaluminations (addition of Al-C bonds to aikenes and dkynes). 

as well as of the related hydduminations (addition of AI-H bonds to alkenes and alkynes) 

using RIAIH, are an additional asset AIuminum organyls may graduaily replace lithium- 

and magnesium orgaoyls due to: 

the development of cost efficient processes for the production of certain 

aluminum alkyls from aluminurn, hydrogen and ole fias which are sui table 

for industrial operaiion, 

the discovery that aiuminum alkyls react with olefms to fonn dimerization 

products, paraffin polymers or various 1-alkenes which are important to 

detergent manufacture. 

the development of olefin polymerization catalysts from aluminum aikyls 

and sorne transition rnetal compounds. 

the discovery that aiuminum alkyls are precursors for the preparation of 

alkyls of other elemcnts. 



Alkylaiuninum compounds are p d u c e d  on a large scale, industrially. In 1975 

about 20,000 tons were producd worldwide for sale and a further 90,000 tons were used 

as intermediates in the manufacture of linear alcohols and l-ail~enes-~ 

Ali@alurninurn compounds are generally prepared by the addition of Al-H to  an 

alkene. The alurninum surface must first be activated by grinding the metal with E t d l  

(where Et is CH3CH2) in order to remove suriace oxides. Ziegler30 pmposed thai Al metal 

takes up hydrogen in the presence of Et3Al and the resulting Al-H bond adds to the olefin. 

W ith reactive alkenes such as ethene, the process is usually carried out in two stages at 

150°C. using preforrned trialkylaluminum: 

With Iess reactive, bulky alkenes such as 2-methyl-1-propene, a single step reaction 

takes place at 1 10-140°C: 

From a commercial point of view. the most important reactions of organoaluminum 

compounds are (1)- thc insertion of alkene into an aluminum-carbon bond, equation 1.10. 

and (2). the displacement of one alkene by another known as transaikylation, cquation 

1.11. 

1 12C=CI I2 etc. 
A - R  + H2C=CHZ - A I C H ~ C H ~ R  Al (C&CH2)2R - 



Insertion has k e n  found to be very rapid with respect to transaikylation in the case of the 

reaction of ethene and organoaiuminum compounds at Iow temperatures (90-120°C). The 

dl@ chains grow by the successive insertion of ethene- The multiple insertion of ethylene 

into the Al-C bond. discovered by Ziegler30. bas becorne known as the Aufbaweaktion 

(growth reaction). It is used to produce 1-alkenes and unbranched prirnary dcohols. 

scheme 1.4, 

displacement Hydrolysis 

Scheme 1.4. The growih reaction (Takcn lTom reference 11. page 77.) 

The sequence of insertions can procccd up io chain lengths of about C ~ W -  A limiting factor 

is the competition bctwecn the growth and displacement reactions. The mixture of 



alurninum alkyls is converted into linear prim;uy alcohols of c h a h  lengths Cl2-CI6 

(detergent aicohols) by conuolled oxidation followed by hydrolysis. CI2-Cl6 alcohols 

are precursors to surfactants and bidegradable defergents such as alkyl sulfates and a l b l  

sulfonates (ROS%H)- 

If instead of ethene, propene or another 1-alkene is used, only a single insertion 

into the Ai-C bond takes place- An example i s  the wtalytic dimerizaîioo of propene. 

fol1owed by thermal elimination of methane, providing an industrial route to  isoprene, 

scheme 1.5. which itseif is subsequently polymerized by a transition metal aluminum alkyl 

catal y st to give pol yisoprene. a synthetic route to  produce rubber. * l 

CH2=CH-CH3 
carbal urnination 

hydroalurnination 

(n-Pr)2Al-CH2-CH 
/Me 

CH,=CH-CH3 - 'n-~r 

(n-Pr)?Ai H 
CH2=C 

/ Me 

dehydroalumination , \  
I n-Pr 
I 
I 

i -CH4 cracking 
I 

synthetic rubber 
( 1.4-cis-pol yisoprene) 

Scheme 1 S. Catal ytic dimerization OC propene (Taken from reference I 1, page 77). 



At about lsO°C in the presence of excess ethene, alkene insertion and 

transalkylaiion take place at comparable rates. Under these conditions ethene is converted 

into a mixture of 1-alkenes, the allryl aluminum acting as a c d y s t .  

The organic chemistry of gallium, indium and thallium has not beea studied as 

extensively as that of boron and aiuminum* the elements are relatively scarce and costly. 

Organogailium and organoindium compounds serve as  doping agents in the manufacture of 

semiconductors - Des pite their high toxicity, organothallium compounds have found use in 

organic synthesis. 

Gallium triaikyls (GaR3) can be prepared by alkylating Ga with HgR2 or  by the 

action of RMgBr o r  AIR3 on GaCl3. They are low-melting, ionic, flanunable liquids- The 

corresponding In and Tl compounds are similar but tend to have higher melting and boiling 

points. The gallium. indium and thallium trialkyls d o  not dimerize. The t h e d  stability of 

the trialkyi compounds as well as the chernical reactivity of the M-C bond decrease with 

increasing atomic weight of M- As in thc case of R3Al, alcohol can displace one of the 

alkyl groups of R3Ga Displacemcnt of thc first alkyl group from R3Al by reaction with an 

alcohol, takes place more rcadily than thai of thc rcmaining alkyl groups and those that do 

remain are nomall>- highly scnsitivc to air and moisture. Gallium. indium and thallium 

differ in that displacemcnt of ihc second and third alkyl groups is much more difficuit. 

Compounds such as M q G a O E t  or ( M q G i i c N ) ~  arc readily hydrolyzed, but the process 

stops at the dimcthylgallium stagc (MczG~OH)~. This cffect reaches a maximum with 

thallium, whosc uialkyls arc rcactivc and unstablc, and the dialkyl compounds tend to be 

ionic (&TI+) and unrcactivc Thc triphcnyls of Ga, In, and Tl are monometic in solution 

but tend to associatc into cham structures in the cryslalline state as a result of weak 

intermolecular M-- -C interactions- GaPhl mp 166°C. InPh3 mp 208°C. TlPh3 mp 170aC. 



For Ga and In cumpounds, the M-C bonds can be cleaved by HX. X2. or MX3 to give 

reactive halogen-bridged dimers (&MX)2. * 
A few organometallic compounds of Tl1 are known. TlC3(5 precipitaîes as air- 

stable yellow crystals when aqueous TlOH is shaken with cyclopentadiene. In the gas 

phase Tl(q5-Cg5) has CS, symmetry. Figure 1.5. whereas in the crystalline phase there 

are zigzag chains of equispaçed aiternating C a  ~ g s  d Tl atoms. i n ( q W a s )  is l e s  

stable but has the same structure! as the TI compound in each phase. 

H 

Figure 1.5. The C5v structure of Tl(q5-Cs&) in the gas phase. 



L15 C i l ? - -  

Reactions between vaponzed metal atoms and organic or inorganic molecules 

condensed at cryogenic temperatures bave been the subject of m y  reçent studies- Group 

13 metai atoms possess very high intrinsic chernical reactivity under low-temperature 

conditions. 

Li 5.1 

1.1 

Skell and Wolf31 demonstrated the formation of organoalurninurn compounds when 

Al atoms were CO-condensed with excess propene o r  propyne at liquid nitrogen 

temperature. Anaiysis of the deuterolysis products of the resulting organoaiuminum 

compounds showed that the primary reaction between free Al atorns and alkene or alkyne 

molecules is an addition of one Al atorn to the unsaturated bond. Propene did not give 

isolable products, but hydrolysis with D20 to cephce each C-AI bond with a C-D bond 

suggested the formation of the organoalurninurn intermediate shown in Figure 1.6.31 

Figure 1 -6. The organoaluminum intermediate. 



The interaction of Al atoms with ethylene has been studied by two separate research 

groups. In 1975. Kasai and c o w o r k e r ~ ~ z ~ ~  studîed the interaction of Al atoms with 

ethylene in rare gas matrices. The ESR spectral analyses suggested that the Al-ethylene 

complex has a x-coordinated structure. Figure 1.7.32.34 More specificdly. it was 

proposed that bonding involves electron donation from the ethylene JE orbital into an empty 

Al orbitai and cou te r  electrm flow from the Al into the ethylene fl orbitai. The unpairai 

electron on Al is located in the p orbital parallei to the ethylene A orbital, Le., the complex 

has Czy symmetry- The Al to ethylene bond is strong and has been estimated to be >77 kJ 

mol-1 in the gas phase.35 

Figure 1.7. Structure of the Al-ethylene complex 

In a second study carried out by Howard et  al.?6 Al atoms were reacted with 

ethylene in an adamantane matrix at 77 K. These workers have suggested that Al adds to 

the double bond forming a fluxional intermcdiatc which resembles aluminacyclopropane 

shown in Figure 1.8. The complcx is fluxional in that the Al atom is thought to undergo a 

1.2-shift. These workers have estimated the energy for the dissociation of the Al-ethylene 

bond to be betwcen 95-145 kl mol-! 



Figure 1 -8. S tnicture of aluminacyclopropane. 

Severai hi@-level ab initio theoretid calculations of the Alethylene c o r n p l e ~ ~ ~ 3 8  

predict the 0-bonded complex to be more stable than the x-bonded complex. 

ExperÏmentally, the binding energy of the a-bonded Al-ethylene complex has k e n  

determineci to be greater than 67 Id mol-1,39 whiie the ksi theoretical estimate is about 50 

kJ mol-1.a These studies suppon the formation of a a-bonded complex in reactions of 

Al atoms with ethylene. AI-C a-bonds are well known in organoaluminum ~hernist.ry.~l~J' 

(b! 

ESR studies of the reaction of ground state Al atoms with buta-1.3-dieneJ3 in 

adamantane at 77 K in a rotating cryostat have demonstrated the formation of two major 

paramagnetic products, a a- bonded alurninacyclopentene, Figure 1.9.. and a x-compiex. 

an aluminum-substituted aliyl. Figure 1.9b. 



Figure 1.9. Structures of (a) the o-complex and (b) the mcomplex formed in the miction 

of Al atoms and buta4 3-diene. 

€SR studies have also been carrieci out on the interaction of Al atoms with benzene 

in an adamantane matrix at 77 K. Kasai and McLeod l4 were the first to report the ESR 

specuum of monobenzenealuminum from reaction of grouad-state Al atoms (3s23p l )  with 

benzene in a neon matrix at ca 4 K. The spectrum reveaied interaction with only two of 

the six equivalent protons of benzene with an unpaired spin population of ca 0.2 in the 3p 

orbital of Al and ca. 0.4 on the ring. Thcse authors suggested a structure. Figure 1.10. 

with Al complexeci to one C=C unit by dative bonding of the sernioccupied 3 h  orbital of 



AI and two antibonding p, orbitals on two ortho carbon atoms of benzene. Howard et al. 

studied the interaction of Al atoms with benzene in an adamantane rnatrix at 77 Kq45 The 

ESR spectmm recorded at 220 K suggested that the Ai atom interacts with six equivafent 

hydrogen nuclei. The spectrum was highly dependent on temperature- Their results 

suggated that the Al  atom added to the L -4-positions of benzene. Figure 1.1 1. and had 

donated ca. 0.7 of its unpaired electron to benzene. 

Figure 1.10. Structure of the JC Al-benzene complex. 

H- H 

Figure 1.1 1. Stnicturc of the a Al-benzene complex. 



Ab initio studies of the aluminum-benzene complex support the formation of a I.4- 

addition complex as the most stable bonding for the Al-benzene cornplen* The spin 

density on  aluminum was calculateci to be 0.0@ or 0.1857. which indicates a substantial 

transfer of spin density. However. Mitchell et usine time-resolved resonance 

fluorescence spectroscopy have measured a binding energy 49 W mole-L for Al(Ç,&) in 

the gas phase and have argued on thermodynamical grounds that a n-complex is more 

feasible than aluminocyclohexadienyl- 

(d? 

In 1983. Klabunde and Tanaka reporteda ground-state insertion of al urninum 

atoms into the C-H bond of methane at  10 K- In 1985. Parnis and Ozin have 

investigatedd9 the reactivity of Al wich C a  The reaction involved photoactivation of Al 

from ground state. Al(2P) to the excited statc. Al(%) generating energy. The eleftronic and 

vibrational energy generated in the photoactivation of Al is transferred to CH4. The 

reaction was found to bc reversible. e q ~ i o n  1-15 

[e)Eihcr rcactions; 

In 1990. Chcnier et al-" and Howard ct al? studied the  reaction of ground-state 

Al atorns with symmetric cyclic and acyclic cthcrs ai 77 K by ESR spectroscopy. The 

study showed ihat Al atoms rcact with thc cthers to form novel C-C, C-O and C-H 

insertion producb. In addition. a carbunccntcrcd radical was always formed by loss of a 

hydrogen atom [rom thc c;utmn adjarccnt 119 Ihc alkoxyl group. In contrast to acyclic ethers, 

the cyclic ethcrs arc rcsistani io alumino h>dridc formation and in most cascs a carbon 

radical resulting fmm ring opcning ai thc C-O bond is formed. Mono- and di-ligand 



complexes. Al[ether] and Al[etherI2. were tentatively identified and were thought to be the 

prirnary intermediaies for al1 the reactions that occuned, 

(0 

Klabunde et a l . 5  studied the reaction of ground-sue Al atoms with methyl 

bromide (CH3Br) uader matrix isolation conditions (12 K in argon and 77 K in pure 

CH3Br) by IR spectroscopy- The results showed a remarkable reactivity between Al 

atorns and CH3Br at lowr temperatures. The high reactivity is due to the low ionization 

potential of Al (ca. 578.9 W mol-') and the high diatomic bond energy of Al-Br 

(444 I 8 kl mol-l).a The low ionization potential l ads  to the formation of a more ionic 

Al-Br bond, equation 1 - 16-52 

1.1.5.1 -2 - 
w- 

(ai-C-reactions: 

In 1984, Kasai and Jones- studied the interaction of Al atoms with CO in solid 

argon at 4 K. The ESR spectral data showed a paramagnetic carbonyl compound was 

formed containing one duminum atom and two carbon monoxide ligands. i-e.. Al(C0)s 

Figure 1.12. Chenier et aLS5 have pnpared Al(C0)z in inen hydrocarbon matrices from Al 

atoms and CO and examined its ESR spectrurn. The data were consistent with a bent 

plana. n radical of Cz,, symmetry having the unpaired electron in a molecular orbital 

perpendicular to the molecular plane and constnicted from the Al 3p, and carbon monoxide 

2 x* orbitals while the Al "lone-pair" electrons reside in a s 9  orbitai directed dong  the C2 



axis, Figure 1.12. In 1985. Howard et al.s*6.n and Hampson et al." repeated the 

experiments using isotopicaily labeilcd CO. Not only did *CO and c170 unequivocally 

give the stoichiometry of the reaction but also the r.=ults of the ESR study could aiso be 

used to establish the sign of the aluminum and carbon anisotropic hyperfine interactions. 

Figure 1.12- Proposed structure for Al(C0)z. 

(b? 

In 1991. Howard et A59 studied the reaction of ground-state Al atoms with Mi3 in 

adamantane at 77 K on a rotating cryostat by ESR spectroscopy. The results show the 

formation of three paramagnetic mononuclear Al complexes; Al(NH3)& HAINH:! and 

Al(NH312- 



(c! Tri) 

In 1989. Histed et al-" examined the products of the reaction between Al atorns 

and P(CH3)3 and P(OCH3h on a rotating cryostat in hydrac;irbon matrices at 77 K by ESR 

spectroscopy. The data reveal the presence of the seven-electron binary complexes 

Al[P(CH3)3]2 and AI[P(OCH3)3]2. The magnetic parameters of these complexes are 

consistent with rr radicals of (2% synunetry. The unpaired electron i s  locaîed in a molecular 

orbital perpendicular to the P-Al-P plane which is constituted largely from the Al atomic 

3 h  orbital with a contribution from P 3 h  and/or 3dU. adxy atomic orbitals. 

u 5  2 

C i  

The mode of interaction of gallium atoms with methane61 and ethylene6r63 is 

similar to that of Al atorns34-36-6496s. but ESR experiments indicate otherwise for 

interaction with b~ t ad i en&~  and benzene. *za.ds 

Ca! 

The reaction of Ga atoms with ethylene62.63 has been studied by ESR 

spectroscopy. The dominant species formed in an argon matrix at 4 K or an adamantme 

mairix at  77 K is a n-complex wherc the unpaired electron is in an orbital on the metal 

parailel to the x bond.63 The binding energy of Gaethyiene62 is estimaied to be about 42 

kJ mol-l, which cm be compareci to about 75 kl mol-' for the Al-ethylene cornpiex? A 

second ethylene can add to the x-complex to  form a cyclic a-bonded cornplex, 

gallacyclopentane (GaC&). cstimatcd to bc 13 kI mol-1 more stable thao Ga-ethylene (42 

kl Recent experimentai and theoretical work suggesis that gallium and aluminum 

have interact in a similar fashion with the compounds C5Hs and CjMeS, rcspectively.66.67 



c-- 
ESR studies of the interaction of Ga atoms with buta-1.3-diene suggests the 

formation of 1-substituted allyi, GaCH2CHCHCw. Gallium atoms did not undergo a 

1 ,ltcheleotropic addition to buta-1 3-diene to give gallacyciopentene as in the case of the 

reaction of AI atoms with buta4 f -diene. Figure 1.9(b).43 

An ab initio study of the interaction of gallium atorns with 1.3-butadiene was 

carried out by McKee.68 The ab initio calculations predict that the a-cornplex, 

gallacyclopentene, Ga- is weak which is consistent with ESR results. Accordin? to 

the calculations gallacyclopentene adopts an envelope conformation where the C-C and 

C=C bonds only differ by 0.079 A (1.475 and 13% A) and the Ga-C a-interactions are 

2.148 and 2-444 A. 

I( 

ESR studies of the interaction of Ga atoms with benzene  in an adamantane matrix 

at 77 K suggest that the mode of interaction is different from that observed for Al atoms 

under identical conditions. Gallium was found to interact with benzene with a transfer of 

only 0.2 unpaired electrons which suggested formation of a weak Ga-benzene complex 

with the degeneracy of the Ga p orbitals liftcd by interaction with the knzene mauix. 

An ab initio study of the interaction of Ga atoms with benzene was canied out by 

McKee.68 The calculations predict two modes of interaction of similar strength; one is 

dominated by dispersion forces. Figure 1.13, and the dher by eiectrostatics, Figure 1.14. 

The aiuminum-benzcne reaction is thought to be dominated by the charge 

transfer/electrostatic interaction wbcreas the Ga-bcnzene rcaction is thought to be dominated 

by an interaction arising from dispersion forces due to the p a t e r  polarizability of G a  The 

charge transfer/electrostatic interaction is lcss sigoificant for the Ga-benzene complex due to 
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the small electrostatic attraction between the Ga atom and the benzene rîng (long Ga- 

benzene bond). Experimental ESR results are in agreement with the dispersion interaction- 

Figure 1.13 Structure of the JE Ga-benzene complex. 

Ga, 

Figure 1.14. Structure of the a Ga-benzene complex. 

Ground statc gallium atoms (2P).61 like Al a t o r n ~ . ~  do n d  react with methane. 

However. atoms in the excited state (1s) will react to form the insertion product HGaCH3. 



The insertion of Ga into a C-H bond of methane produces a compound which is 

endothennic by 22 ki rn01-l.~~ 

Klabunde et 4-52  studied the reactivity of Ga  atoms with CH3Br under matrix 

isolation conditions (12 K in argon and 77 K in pure CH3Br) by IR spectroscopy. The 

resuirs show the formation of a CH3GaBr cornplex. The high reacùvity of Ga atoms with 

CH3Br was atiributed to the low ionization potmtial of Ga (a. 578.9 W mol-l) and strong 

bond energy of Ga-Br (444 I 17 kl mol-11.n The reactivity trend of group 13 atoms with 

CH3Br was determineci to be Ai > Ga > In >> Tl. 

C - w w  
. - 

ESR and IR studies of the interaction of Ga atoms with CO have been c&ed out 

by Howard et al-69 The ESR and IR specira indicate the formation of a bent molecuie with 

Gv syrnmetry. The magnetic data are consistcnt with a bent planar x radical baving the 

unpaired electron in a  BI orbital construcied from the 4px and carbon monoxide 2n' 

orbitals. The IR spectrum of Ga(CO)? in adamantane has a symmetric CO stretching mode 

at 2009 cm-' and an antisymmctric CO strcrhing mode at  1929.9 cm-'. consistent with a 

bent dicarbonyl. 

1 . 1 . 5 . 3 i n d i u m  and ihalliurn atonueaaims 

Indium and thallium atom chcmisin h a  not received much attention in the past 

ycars. There arc two studics whcrc In aiom rcruttions wcre camed out. The first reporteci 

study was by Jcong and Klabundc70 H hcrc ln was evaporated, in a matrix isolation 

reaction chambcr. b) lascr ablation and Jcpisitcd onto a target containing methane gas. 

Infrarcd and UV-VIS studics of thc rcaction mixture indicatcd no interaction between In 

and Cl-4 occurrcd. Thc second study wa.s carricd out by Klabunde et al.= where In and Tl 



atoms were reacfed with C H g r  under matrix isolation conditions (12 K in argon and 77 K 

in pure CH3Br). The IR results showed that In atoms reacted completely with CH3Br to 

form the CH3InBr cornplex whereas the reaction of TI atoms with CH3Br did not take 

place. 

J 3. Ah Or- 
. . 

There are three primary computationai chemistry tools, two (molecular mechanics 

and serniempiricai molecular orbital theory) rely on experimental ciaia. while the third (ab 

initio quantum chemistry) is capable of re producing experimenîai results w ithout additional 

data Ab initio theory is used for cases where little experimental information is available 

(e-g. in a new area of chemistry) or when experiments are not feasibie. However, the ab 

initio approach finds itself at a disadvantage relative to other methods with respect to 

computational speed? 

The three primary computational chemistry methodologies are capable of predicting 

the structure of molecules and al1 three provide relative conformational energies. This does 

not mean that they behave identically. For example. molecular mechanics c m  often give 

bond lengths to an accuracy of *O-ûû4A in molecules similar to those used in parametrizing 

the force field. In contrast. Hartree-Fock ab initio rnethods require significantly more 

computer resources to achieve results that may be an order of magnitude less accurate. 

More accurate ab initio calculations (i-e., pst-Hartree-Fock methods) can match the 

accuracy of molecular mechanics. but at an increased cost in computer tirne. On the other 

hand. ab initio methods can be applied to situations where no empirical pammetrization is 

possible. 

Their combination of generality and flexibility makes ab initio methods a powerful 

complement to expenmental measurements. as well as to other computational techniques. 



for small to intermediate size systems. Ab initio methods can be applied to study the 

ground- or excited-state potential energy surfaces. With better computer programs and 

resources, the quality of the wave function can be impmved. in contrast to molecular force- 

field or semiempirical methods that are difficult to improve systematically- 

Even though molecular mechanics and semiempiriçal methods are capable of 

describing many molecular properties, certain properties are beyond the scope of either 

approach. In such cases ab initio methods may offer the only theoretical approach to the 

problem. For example. semiempirical methods cannot accurately treat the manifold of 

valence and Rydberg excited states of linear polyenes, nor can they handie the hyperfine 

spin properties of first or second row elements. Similarly. molecular mechanics and 

semiempirical methods are not adequate for many properties of molecules containing 

transition metal atorns? 

1.2. of --F- . . - .  

The Hartee-Fock approximation, iïke the molecular orbital approximation. is centrai 

10 theoretical chemistry. It is a starting point for more accurate methodologies which 

include the effects of electron c ~ r r e l a t i o n . ~ ~ ~  

One of the major concems of quantum chemists. since the birth of quantum 

mechanics, has been finding and describing approximate solutions to the electronic 

Schrodinger equation. The Hartee-Fock approximation usually constitutes the €ust step at 

solving such an equation. In what follows. it is assurned that. the Born-Oppenheimer 

approximation for the electron-nuclei separability is  ali id.^' 

The sirnplest antisymmetric wave function, which can be used to describe the 

ground state of an N-electron system. is a single Slater determinant. Such a function is 

conventionally denoted as: 



where 1 V>o) is the electronic wave function and {xi) a set of still undetermined, 

molecular spin-orbital functions. The optimum wave function wi1l give the lowest possible 

electronic energy, 

where H is the full electronic Hamiltonian, subject to normalization: 

By minimizing E,, with respect to the choice of spin orbitals, the Hartree-Fock equation is 

denved which determines the optimal spin orbicals { x ,  }: 

HF where f,,, is the Fock operator. y , ,  is the average potential experienced by the i-th 

electron due to the presence of other elcctrons, x, is a coordinate representing spin and 

spatial position. r ,  is the distance between the i-th electron and a-th nucleus. V: is the 

Laplacian operator and f, is the J-th orbital eaergy. The charge of the a-th nucleus is Za and 

the sum in equation 1.20b runs over al1 nuclei. The Hartree-Fock equation. equations 1.20, 

is nonlinear and must be solved iteratively. The procedure for solving the Hartrec-Fock 

equation is calleci the Sel f-Consistent-Ficid (SCF) method. 



The SCF method makes an initial guess at the spin orbitals. so one can calculate the 

average field ( vw) seen by a f h  ekctron and then solve the eigenvalue equation 12Oa for 

a new set of spin orbitals. Using these new spin orbitds. one can obtain new fields and 

repeat the procedure until self-consistency is reached. 

1 7 7  T M c . F -  

The computationd procedure for obtaïning the unrestricted Hartree-Fock wave 

function is described in this section for a system with a different number of a ("up") and fl 

("down") spins. The procedure is sirnilar to  that for restncted closed sheli Hartree-Fock 

wave functions. The main steps in the procedure, omitting the technical details of their 

actuai implementation7'. 72 are: 

(1) Specify a rnolecuie ( a set of nuclear coordinates (RA). a t o ~ c  number (ZA). 

and number of electrons (N)) and a basis set. 

(2 )  Calculate al1 required molecular integrals. 

(3) Rovide an initial guess for the two density matrices pa and pp. An 

core obvious choice is to set these matrices to unity and use H as an 

initial guess to both Fock matrices. FO and F ' . The first itention 

produces identical orbitals for a and spin. Le.. a restricted solution- If 

6 
N O  # N then d l  subsequent iteraîions will have different density 

matrices ( pa t p6). and an unrestricted solution results. 

(4) Obtain the Fock rnatrix F = H~~~~ + G . whcrc G is the two-clecîron 

part of the Fock matrix. 

Given approximations for pa and pP at each step of the iteration. Fa and F' c m  be 

formed and the two generalized matrix cigenvaluc problems can be solved for the 

expansion coefficients Ca and C' : 



6 where and E are diagonal maVices of orbital energies and S is the overlap xnatxkx for 

spin-orbitals. 

(5) 

This leads to the formation of new approximations to pa and p6. 

D e t e k n e  whether the procedure has converged by examining if the 

density matrix of the last step is very close to the previous density maîrix. If 

the procedure has not converged. retum t o  step (4) with the new density 

matnx. 

If the procedure has converged then use the resulting solution represented 

by C. p. F etc. to  calculate expectations values (such as energy. dipole 

moment etc.) and other quantities of interest (such as the charge density and 

other properties derived from a population analysis). 

1 3 3  p- 

After choosing a set of nuclear coordinates. the dculat ion of the wave function is 

completely specified by the set of basis functions. The choice of a proper basis set is partly 

an art. There are two main considerations in selecting a basis set. First is the desire to use 

the most efficient and accurate functions possible to represent the molecular orbitais. The 

second consideration is the speed of two-electron integral evaluation. Only Slater- and 

Gaussian-type functions are currently in common use. Slater-type functions provide a 

somewhat superior description of electronic properties, but they lead to more difficult 

computations. Factors to  consider are the ability of the basis set to span the Hilbert vector 

space in which wave functions are defincd. and the time required to evaiuate molecular 

integrals. Most polyatomic calcuiations now use Gaussian orbitals beçause of the speed 



with which integrais can be eval~ated.~' Cornputer facilities and budget also may limit the 

choice to a small basis set of functions. 

1.2.3.1 f10STO-3Q . . 

Minimal basis sets such as ST03G are computationally inexpensive and can be used for 

rather large molecules. The STO-3G basis set is termeci "minimal" because it includes the 

least number of functions per atom For example, one usually considers Is, 2s and 2p, 

i x . ,  five functions, to form a minimal basis set for Li and Be. In a hydrogenic model. the 

2p orbital would not be occupied in these atoms, In a proper quantum mechanical 

approach, however, this is not the case and the 2sp (2s and 2p). 3sp, 4sp, 3d. etc. shells 

must also be considered. The minimal basis set consists of one function for H and He, five 

functions for Li to Ne, nine functions for Na to Ar, thirteen functions for K and Ca, 

eighteen functions for Sc to Kr, ..... etc. Because the minimal basis set is so small, it does 

not lead to quantitatively accurate results. It does, however, contain the essentials to 

describe simple chemical bonds and other qualiiative propeflies.71.72 

~ 3 . 2  

A double zeta bais  set uses two functions for eaçh orbital. whereas the minimal 

basis set has one. T hc bcst orbital cxpncnls of the two functions are slightly above and 

slightly below thc optimal cnponcnt of thc minimal basis function. This feature ailows the 

electron density rcprcscnted by thcsc basis funciions to be flexible enough to accommodate 

expansion or conicaction as q u i m i  in a givcn cnvironment. 

The 4-31G basis sct is not cxactl! a double zeta basis since only the valence 

functions are doublcd and a singlc function 1s still used for each imer shell orbital. It is 

called a 'spi& valcncc (shcll)" sct. Thc inncr shclls contributc litîle to most chernical 

properties. By not splitting thc inncr shcll funcuons. the wal energy is somewhat affected. 



but little effect is observed on dipole moments. vaience ionization potentials, charge 

density. dissociation energies, and m t  other calculakd quantities of chemical interest The 

431G basis set consists of two functions for H and He, nine functions for Li to Ne, 

thirteen functions for Na to Ar, e k 7 1  

3 3 lCr* - dm**: - 

In the previous section double zeta basis sets were rnentioned; the next step in 

improving the basis set will be triple zeta. quadruple zeta, etc. If the minimal basis set is 

eniarged rather than adding functions of higher angular momentum quantum nurnber, the 

basis set would not be well bdanced- Therefore, a betîer strategy is to add polarization 

functions. i-e., d-type functions to the fikt row atoms Li to F and ptype functions to H- 

The reason for the term Mpolarization function" is as foliows. Consider the hydrogen atom 

(which has a 1s orbital occupied in the ground state) placed in a uniforni electric field. The 

electron cloud is aitracted to the positive direction of the electric field causing asymmetric 

charge distribution about the nucleus. It is polarized. An approximate solution to this 

problem is a mixture of the original 1s orbital and a ptype function dong the direction of 

the field. If the H atom is in a molecule. it will experience a nonuniform electric field 

arising from its nonspherical environment. T o  accommodate this effect, polarization 

functions and ptype functions are added to a basis set. In a similar way. d-type functions, 

which are unoccupied in first row atoms, play the role of polarization functions for the 

atoms Li to F. The 6-31G* and 6-31G*+ basis sets resemble the 4-31G basis set with d- 

type b a i s  functions added to only the heavy atoms (*), or  d-type functions for heavy 

atoms and ptype functions for hydrogen (*+). 

The 6-3 1G* and 6-3 lG** basis sets are fonned by adding polarization functions to 

the split-valence 6-3 1G b i s  set. Calculations at the 6-3 lG* and 6-3 1G** level provide 

normal1 y quantitative resul ts considerabt y superior to the STO-3G and 4-3 1 G levels. 



However. these b i s  sets are not perfect and they can be irnproved by going to triple ma, 

by adding f-type functions to heavy atoms and d-type functions to hydrogen. by improving 

the description of the inner shell electrons. or by including orbitals not ceatred in the nuclei 

(diffuse functions). As technology improves. it will be possible to use more and more 

accurate basis setse7I 

1 3 4  H a r t r e p - m k C m  

In this section some of the important pmperties tbat can be derived from an SCF 

calculation are discussed.71 

1.4 1 T- 

This is defined as: 

where E, is the electronic Hartree-Fock energy and the second term represents the 

internuclear repulsion (& and ZB are the atomic numbers of nuclei A and B. R, is the 

distance between the A-th nucleus and the B-th nucleus). In ab initio calculations. the total 

potential energy hypersurface. Er,,, is the main quantity for chernical structure 

determination. since the predicted equilibrium geometry of a molecule a f u r s  when E,, is a 

mi nimum. The electronic energy is dependent on the basis set- The better the basis set. the 

lower the total energy. The energetics of a chcmical reaction can then be determined from 

the energy differences between nuclear configurations. The SCF approximation often gives 

vaiid qualitative results for an cnergy change and the energy involved in a chernical 

reaction. As well, reaction paths and mcchanisms can be elucidated from the curvature 

properties of the pdentiai energy hypersurfacc. 



Population analysis gives informaiion about the electron density around each atom 

Ab initio SCF calculations produœ a one-electron charge density. p(r) ,  describing the 

probability of fmding an electron in an element of volume d F  centered at point F . In tenns 

of the atomic basis set {#: (V) ). the electmn density is given by  

where Ph, is the density maaix and 0: (F )  is the v-th atomic orbital at point F and 9; (fi 

is the p-th atomic orbital at point F. The indices v and p can refer to the same or to 

different atoms. This density function, p ( 3  ). is commonly plotted as contour maps for 

visual interpretation of the charge density and to defime the molecular shape. A population 

analysis is a useful tool for interpreting the electron density in tenns of "chernical conceptsw 

such as atomic charges and bond orders- 

For a pair of chosen atoms p and q . Mulliken defined net atom ( n ( p ) )  and bond 

( ~ ( p ,  q) ) populations by:= 

where positiv e and negative values of n(p.q) are taken to indica ite a bonding or 

antibonding situation between the two atorns. The indices "a" and "f3" in equation 1-26 run 

over the atomic orbitais centred over thc nuclei p and q . respectively. In the case of charge 

accumulation between atorns p and q we expect n(p .  q) > 0. 



Atomic charges are defied by subtracting the gros atom population, n ( p ) ,  from 

the number of electmns provideci by the neutd atom, N ,(p): 

where Q ( p )  is the electron contribution to the net atomic charge.73 

1.34 4 

The charge density contributed by electrons of a spin is: 

in terms of the occupied molecular orbitais 8: ( F )  within the unrestricted Hartree-Fock 

approach. The charge density contnbuted by electrons of spin is: 

where N~ and N@ is the number of a and f3 electmns, respectively. 

In an unrestncted wavc runction, electrons of a and fl spin have different spatial 

distributions (pu t p P ) .  and it is convenient io define a spin density ps(F) by 

From this equation, it is clear that in regions of space where there is a higher probability of 

finding an electron of a spin than there is of finding an electron of f3 spin, the spin density 

is positive. The spin density is negative whcrc electrons of fl spin are rnost common. The 

individual densities pa and are positive everywhere. The spin density describes the 



distribution of unpaired elecuons in a systrm One expects nonzero contributions to  ps( f )  

in radical species- 

194  5 

The equiiibrium geometry of molecules can be predicted by electronic structure 

calculations. The problem of finding an equilibrium geometry is equivaient to  a 

mathematical probiem of nonlinear uaçoastrained mhhkï î ioa One of the methods used 

for such minirnization is calleci the line search. The minima is obtained by increasing or 

decreasing each variable (for example the C-C bond distance) untii a minimum energy for 

the system is obtained One cycles througb al i  the variables a number of times, varying 

each one in sequence, until the optimum values no longer change. If there is a large 

coupling between variables, this procedure will converge very slowly. Other procedures 

depend on knowing the first derivatives and, possibly, the second denvatives of the energy 

with respect to the nuclear coordinates. These are much better p r o c e d m  but require the 

evaluation of a number of derivatives. In the pst. these derivatives have been calculated 

numerically, but there are now a number of programs that can perfom these calculations by 

efficient anal ytical procedures. 

In the Born-Oppenheimer approximation. the total energy defines the potential 

surface as a fuaction of the coordinates of the nuclei. The motion of the nuclei on  this 

surface determines the possible c hemical reactions. the rnolecular vibrations, etc. The 

points on the potential surface of most interest are the stationary points. The type-1 saddle 

points define the standard transition structures ("states"), and the minima define equilibrium 

geometries. The details of the potential surfacc are difficult to kaow, because the number 

of degrees of freedom increases rapidly with the molecular size. For medium-sized 

molecules. it may still be possible to find the potential surface global minimum, chat is, the 

most stable chernical 
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2. PLAN OF RESEARCH 

The interaction between an Al atom and various small organic molecules has 

at trac ted a significant amount of theoretical and experimen ta1 in terest. S pectrosco pic 

investigations of the interaction between Al atoms and benzene. by two separate research 

groups. have suggested the formation of an Al-beazene molecular complex. However. 

there is some çontroversy as to the nature of the bond fonned between the Al atom and the 

benzene moiety . 

In the first study, Kasai and McLeodll recorded the ESR spectrum for the product 

resulting from the cocondensation of Al atoms and benzene in a neon matrix at 4 K. A 

good computer simulation of the ESR spectrum was obtained assuming an interaction 

between the ground-state Al atom ( 3 ~ 2 3 ~ 1 )  and only two of the six protons of t&e benzene 

ring- Based on thesc observations. Kasai and McLeod concluded that the AI-benzene 

molecular complcx is a n compiex similar to A1C2E& The complex forms when the Al 

atom interacts through onc C-C unit of thc ting by dative bonding of the semioccupied Al 

3p, orbitai and Iwo anti bonding p, orbitais on t\vo adjacent carbon atorns. as was the case 

with ethylene. 

In a subsequcnt investigation, Chcnicr ct al.-'3 studied the reaction of Al atoms and 

benzene in hydrocarbon matrices al 77 K Thc isolation of the AlC6H6 complex in 

adamantane allowcd thc ESR spcctrum to bc rccorded from 4 K to  room temperature. At 

4 K the ESR s p t n t m  showcd ihc rcsolvablc hypcfinc inicraction of one Al atom with two 

equivalent hydrogcn nuclci similar to that found by Kasai and McLeod. However, the 

spectrum changcâ as ihc tcmpcniurc was raiscd. The ESR spectrum recorded at 220 K 



suggested that the Al atom interacts with six equivalent hydrogen nuclei- The spectrum 

was highly dependent on temperature and the o r i g i d  spectrum was observed by lowering 

the temperature of the sample from 220 to 4 K in the cavity of the spectrometer. Based on 

these observations, Chenier et al. pmposed a q2 complex in which the Al bridges two para 

C atoms with hyperfine interaction to the two para protons. This structure is similar to the 

1.4-cheleotropic cyclizatïon product of Al and buta-1gdiene at 77 K in hydrocarbon 

matrices. At higher temperatures the AI atom, acting as a rotor. overcomes the barrier to 

rotation and al1 six hydrogen nuclei become equivdent. It is interesting to note that d e r  

metals forrn complexes with benzene. For instance, in an infrared study of the interaction 

between Li atoms and benzene in solid argon,= reported by Manceron and Andrews. Li 

atoms reacted with benzene spoataneously to form mono- and diligand-complexes 

(LiC&j. Li(C&&). The Li isotopic sbift for the Li-ring stretching mode indicated to the 

authors that the metal was situated in an axial position. Mitchell et al.35 have measured a 

binding energy of 49 kl mol-1 in the gas phase for the A&&) complex by using time- 

resolved resonance fluorescence spectroscopy. They have argued on thermodynamic 

grouads that a ~r complex simiiar to that suggested by Kasai and McLeod is more feasible 

than the compiex proposeci by Chenier et al. Therefore an alternate interpretation of the 

ESR results reported by Howard and coworkers would be the migration of the Al atom 

[rom one C-C unit to the next, Figure 2.1. at a rate whereby the hydrogen nuclei in the 

complex appear to be equivalent experimentally. 



etc. 
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Figure 2.1. Alumiaum bonding with individual C-C units. 

Due to the unusuai bonding of Al atoms with aikenes and arenes and the 

coatroversy developed over the bonding in the Al-benzene complex, we have decided to 

investigate the hydrolysis products of the intermediates formed in the reaction of Al atoms 

with benzene at 77 K by using the GC-MS technique. Concurrendy an ab initio quantum 

chernical study of the Al-benzene complex was planned to provide a theoretical basis for the 

type of bonding fonned betvrfeen Al and benzene- 

Another Group 13 element which has received a considerable amount of attention 

is gallium Gallium at0&+61.62-~3 like aluminum atoms are known to interact with 

hydrocarbons such as methane, ethylene. and benzene. Recent experimental and theoretical 

work suggests that gallium and aluminum rcact in a similar fashion with CsHs and C&e5, 

r e s p e ~ t i v e l y - ~ ~ * ~ ~  In many cases the reactivi ty of gallium atoms toward h ydrocarbons is 

similar to that of aluminum atoms. but therc are exceptions. For exarnple, when Ga atoms 

are reacted with benzene4 at 77K a paramagnetic species i s  generated with magnetic 

parameters consistent with a trapped atom or  a weak Ga-benzene comptex that has had the 

degeneracy of the Ga p orbitals lifted by interaction with the benzene matrix. In addition, a 



tell-resolved spectnirn of cyclohexadienyl developed when sarnples of Ga atoms in C&j 

were annealed in the cavity of the spectrorneter. In contra& the reaction of Al atoms with 

benzene gave a mononuclear monoligand cornplex. Al [C6&] with relative1 y strong 

bonding between the metd atom and the ligand- More specifically. Ga was found to have a 

4p spin popdation of 0.8 whereas the 3p spin population of Al was determineci to be 0.3. 

T o  shed more light on the chemistry and bonding of organogallium compounds 

with respect to the aluminum analogues, the study of the hydrolysis products of the 

organogallium compounds produced in the reaction of gallium atoms with benzene. 

toIuene, and trifiuorotoluene was proposed- 

The metal atom reactions of the remaining group 13 eiements. in and Tl have not 

been extensively studied. For the sake of completeness we planned to identify the 

h ydroi y sis products of the organoiadium and organothall ium compounds produced in the 

reaction of In and Tl atoms with arenes and to compare them with those generated by the 

organoaluminum and organogallium compounds. 
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3. EXPERIMENTAL 

3- 1 Sy-as of 13 Campaunds: 

1 - 1  ~ o f J s I l s e d o f ~ o f r ~ r ~ a n o ' ~  

The materials required to synthesize the organo group 13 compounds are the group 

13 metals. the aromatic substrate and in some cases an inert mat&. The source and 

preparation of the materials used for synthesis of the organo group 13 compounds are 

outlined below. 

C-13- 

Aluminum wire (99.94%. Fisher). gallium nuggets (99.99%, Fisher). indium and 

thaiiium r d  (99.999%. BDH) were used to produce the desired metal vapour. The metals 

were preheated to their melting point under vacuum, prior to cooling the cryostat. to 

remove any surface impurities. 

3.I.1.2 

The aromatic substrates used in the study to prepare the organo group 13 

compounds were: benzene (Caledon), toluene (BDH). trifluorotoluene (99+%, Aldrich). p- 

bromotoluene (988. Aldrich) and chlorobenzene" (BDH). Benzene and toluene were 

purifieci by distillation and dned over molecular sieves (3A) prior to k ing  degassed for use 

The reaction involving chlorobenzene and Al atoms was c&ed out at the roiating cryostat facility at the 
National Research Council (XRC) in Ottawa. The hydroiysis products of this reaction were anaiyzed at 
Laurentian Univeni ty. 



in the metal atom reactor. The general procedure for degassing the substrates is  described 

in section 3.1.1 -5- 

3 I - 

On occasion adamantane (99+%, Aldrich) was used as a matrïx to isolaie the 

organo Group 13 compounds. The adamantane was degassed by the freeze-thaw method 

describeci in section 3- 1- 1-5 prior to king used in the metal atom reactor- 

1-4 

The reactants used to study the reactivity of the Al-C bond were: water (triple 

distilled), deuteriurn oxide ( 99.956, Norell) and methyl iodide (Baker). The reactants were 

used (without further purification) after thorough degassing- 

G - t o o  

A 10 mL capacity bulb, Figure 3.1, fitted with a teflon rotoflow stopcock and a 

B I 0  male adapter was half filled with the substrate. matrix or r a t a n t .  The bulb was 

connected to a vacuum line and the roughing pump was activated, The contents of the bulb 

were frozen using a liquid Na bath. The rotoflow stopcock was slowly opened and the 

Edwards Pirani vacuum gauge was moaitored. Once the needle on the vacuum gauge had 

settled to c a  5x102 Torr. the stopcock of the bulb was closed. The bulb was warmed up 

to room temperature by replacing the liquid nitrogen bath with a rnethanol-liquid nitrogen 

slurry* bath, then a methanol bath to prevent the cracking of the sarnple flask due to rapid 

heating. The freeze-thaw cycle described above was repeaîed until deflection of the neede 

of the vacuum gauge could no longer be detected upon opening the stopcock. The above 

procedure was next repeated using the diffusion pump (pressure ca 10-5 Torr). The 

* The s l u q  was made by slowly adding liquid nitrogen to methanol until sotid rnethanol cœxisted with the 
Iiquid. The temperature of this bath was approximately -%OC. 



Edwards P e ~ i n g  vacuum gauge was monitored and the procedure was considered 

complete when deflection of the gauge needle could no longer be detected- 

maie adapter 

Figurc3.1. Buib. 

3 . 1 . 2  Rcaclm 

The mctal atom rcactor. known as a "rcmting cryosiatn, was used to deposit the 

metal atoms onto frozcn laycrs of ~ h c  orgmic rcactants at 77 K- Thc description of the 

rotating cryostat has bccn dividcd into Lhrcc sections: (a) the reaction vessel. (b) the 

diffusion pump and ( c )  thc roughing pump. 

@ a  Thc.ratiun V C S S ~ .  

The gencral arrangcmcni of thc rcaclion vesse1 is shown in Figures 3.2 and 3.3. 

The stainless stecl rcaction vc-sscl h o u d  a hollow. stainless drum. The shaft of the drum 



consisted of two concentric tubes welded together at the top. The inner tube supported the 

d m  and had a thin waü to reduce heat conduction to the drum. while the outer tube which 

d e d  the dnving pulley and the rotaiing seal was much tbicker. 

Tm€ TD F I L  AHNOCUS FERROFLUID IC SEAL 

W K H  LI QU IO NITROGEN 

REACTION VESSU SPI NN Iffi =Un 
CONTPllN IN6 LlQU 
CYrrROBfCT 

HY OROCARBON O 
FLIRIiIClCE 

VACUUH PUHPS 

TO SAPlPLE COUEGr IN6 FLASK 

Figure 3.2. General arrangement of cryostat? 
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HVDROCARBON 

PORT FOR ACC 

Figure 3.3. Cross-sectional view of the cryostat? 

FURNACE 

% Note that there are a number of extra portholes which can be used to introduce 

extra reactants and or fumaces. 



The heart of the apparatus was the ferrofluidic seal, which dlowed the dnim to 

rotate at high speed (ca 2400 r-p-m.) and yet provided an effective vacuum seal for the 

shaft so thaî pressures of t 1 0 - ~  Torr could be maintained in the cryostat. 

An outer stationary container called an "annulus", filled with liquid nitrogen, 

surrounded the drum and acted as a d i a t i on  shield. This reservoir was also used to cool 

the ancillary equipment, namely the knife, which was used for removing the deposits from 

the drum for examination by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). 

The solid o r  liquid reactants used in the present study were placed in g l a s  bulbs 

and were carefully degassed before use. The bulb was attached to a jet in the side of the 

reaction vesse1 and was held at a constant temperature throughout a run so  that the vapor 

pressure behind the jet gave the required rate of deposition of the material. The inlet jet was 

kept at a temperature slightly above that of the bulb to prevent condensation of the matenal 

in the slit situated at the end of the jet- 

The metai atorns were produced by a resistively heated fumace assembly shown in 

Figure 3.4. The plug which was fitted into the outer housing of the cryostat was machinesi 

of brass. The furnace cornponents. subjected to extreme heat, were made of molybdenum 

rod and sheet. One of the molybdenum electrodes was directiy attached to the b r a s  plug- 

The other electrode was isolated from the bras plug by a glas sheath. The b r a s  plug was 

hollowed and a hose inlet and outlet aiîached to allow for water cooling of the electrodes. 

The metal to be evaporated was placed in a tungsten basket (V-shaped) clamped between 

the molybdenum electrodes. The baskets wcre designed to direct the metai vapor onto the 

cold surface of the rotating dmm which was situated about 4 mm away. The fumace could 

tolerate temperatures of up to ?300°C. 



copper 

water outlet 
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cooling y. U 
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Figure 3.4. Cryostat fumace. 

The pressure in the evacuated chamber was kept low (~O-s-l&~ Torr) aiiowing the 

atoms to move freely without undergoing collisions with other atoms during theu travel 

from the hot surface (furnace) to the cold surface (drum). 

(b! 

The diffusion pump used in this study was made by Edwards High Vacuum (Model 

No. 160). The purnp heater operaied at 1350 watts and 210 V respectively. The diffusion 

pump was used to provide a pressure bet~teen and le7 Torr. 

The roughing pump used in the study was a Duo Seal Vacuum Pump (Model No. 

14û2) made by Welch Scientific Company. The roughing pump was used for pumping the 

system from aunosphenc pressure to 102 Torr- 
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The molybdenum electrodes and endplates of the furnace were polished with fine 

emory paper and rinsed with petroleum ether. A tungsten basket (Ernest F. Fullam, Inc.. 

No. 12070) was suspendeci between the two electrodes of the furnace by slipping the ends 

of the twgstea wire beneath the front plates of the electrodes. The molybdenum screws on 

the front electrode plates were tightened t o  ensure gaxi contact between the electrode and 

the basket. Anywhere between 1û-73 mg of metal were placed in the basket- The fumace 

assembly was at  this point inserted into the appropriate porthole of the cryostat, The g l a s  

flange and sleeve were cooled by circulating cold tap water through a copper coi1 fixed to 

the electrode mounting plaie (see Figure 3.4, vide supra). The electrical connection was 

made by clamping the eleclrical leads of a step-down transformer to the furnace. One of the 

l a d s  was attachecf to the molybdenum electrode protruding from the glass sheath. The 

second lead was clarnped onto the b r a s  p s t  f~xed onto the outer casing of the plug. The 

stepdown transformer was connecteci to a rheostat to adjust the current to the desired level 

and the rheostat was in turn plugged into the mains. An ammeter (Hidki) was placed 

around one of the electrical leads of the step-down transformer to rneasure the current 

passing through to the fumace. 

Access to the inside of the reaction vessel for purpose of cleaning the reaction 

surface was accomplished by removing the large window fixed to the reaction vessel with 

Allen screws. The surface of the stainless steel drum (located in the centre of the reaction 

vesse!) was cleaned with a kimwipe soaked in petroleum ether- On occasion it was 

necessary to first wipe the surface of the drum with dilute HCl to remove excess metal from 

the previous experiment. This was followed by wiping the surface of the drum with 

distilled water- The copper funnel situailecl under the drum and used to direct the sample 



into the collection tube was also cleaned at this point. Next the bulbs containing the 

degassed substmte, mahx and water, deuterium oxide or methyl iodide were fitted into the 

appropriate port holes, Finally the funiace used to  evaporate the metal was placed in a 

porthole. The configuration of the bulbs containing the compounds and the fumace needed 

for the reaction is shown in Figure 3.5. The window was replaced and the Allen screws 

tightened to make sure thaf the O-ring was depressed evenly. It shouId be noted thaî the 

fumace and bulb assemblies forrned a seal when inserted into the openings of the reaction 

vessel with the aid of O-rings lightly lubricaîed with Apiezon N grease. FinaUy the sample 

collection tube fitted with a rotoflow stopcock and B 10 fernale quick fit joint was slipped 

onto the B 10 male joint situated under the reaction vessel. 

Figure 3.5. Configuration of thc rcaclant bulbs and furnace in the reaction vessel. 

3 ~ 3 3  - -- Evacdon ol thc rcaclion vcsscL: 

The roughing pump (Wclch, mtdcl No. 1402) was connected with the aid of 

vacuum tubing to a c lan.  d c .  liquid nitrugcn trap fittcd with a gage head. The trap was 

in turn comectcd to a thrcc w q  valvc which could be switched between the diffusion 

pump. the reaction vcsscl and thc nmghing pump. With thc valve closed to the diffusion 



pump and the reaction vessel, the roughuig pump was started. The trap was lowered into a 

Dewar Mled with liquid nitmgen. Once a pressure of 4x10-2 Torr was obtained on the 

Edwards Pirani vacuum gauge (mode1 No- 502), the valve lever was switched to the 

position marked "roughing" causing the evacuation of  the reaction vessel. Generally. 

pressures of ca. 2.4~10-2 Torr were ulthately reached with the aid of the rougbing pump- 

4 of 

The water cooling system for the diffusion pump oil was turned on The valve 

lever was turned from "roughing" to "backing". In this mode the roughing pump was 

pumping on the diffusion pump removing air or volatile material wbch  may have been 

trapped in the diffusion pump ail. The system was ailowed to pump until a pressure of 

5x10s Torr was registered on the vacuum gauge (Edwards Pirani, model No. 502)- The 

diffusion pump oil heater was comected to the mains and the oil allowed to heat for 

approximately 1/2 hour. During this time the reaction chamber was subjected to 

evacuation. In other words, the valve lever was placed in the position labelled "roughing". 

The liquid nitrogen reservoir atiached to the diffusion purnp was f ikd  at this point. When 

the reaction chamber reached a pressure of 2.4~10-2 Torr, the valve was switched from 

"roughing" to "backing" and the butterfly valve of the diffusion pump was opened. The 

pressure inside the reaction vessel was monitored with the aid of the Edwards Penning 

gauge head and vacuum gauge controller (model No. 505). Once a pressure of 10-5-10-7 

Torr was aiîained the cryostat was ready for operation, 

U? 5 0- 

Once a pressure of les-  10-7 Torr had been attained in the reaction chamber, the 

drum and annulus (the outer casing of the reaction vessel) were fiiled with liquid nitrogen. 

The dnim was rotated at this point by slowly turning the MuhiDrive DC Motor Speed 

Controller (mounted on the cryostat stand) to the position between 65-7û%. I t  was 



essential that the amperage output of the motor not exceed 7.5 A. Typically, the inert 

rnatrix (adamantane) or reactant (H20. D20 or CH31) was allowed t o  condense on the 

surface of the drum for a period of a ca. 2 min- This facilitated removal of the reaction 

mixture from the drum. The amount of îhe matrix and reactants introduced into the system 

was controlled by the vapour pressure of the substance. The vapour pressure was 

controlled by an appropriate cold temperature bôth- The selection of the cold temperature 

bath will be discussed in section 3.1.2.8. 

The matrix or reactant was next covered by a layer of the hydrocarbon (i-e,, 

benzene, toluene, bromotoluene or trifluorotoluene) needed to fonn the organo Group 13 

compounds. This measure was taken to prevent the reaction of the metal atoms with H20, 

D20 or  CH$ After depositing the h y d r m b o n  onto the dnun for appmximately 2 min. 

current was passed through the tungsten basket of the fumace to produce the metal vapour. 

The current required to produce the metal vapour was dependent upon the type of metal, the 

amount of metal and the efficiency of the contact made with the electrode- A summary of 

the cunent used to produce the various metal vapours is  presented at the end of this section 

d o n g  with the corresponding experirnental conditions used for each synthesis (see Table 

3.1). The metal vapour and hydrocarbon were cocondenseci for approximately 8 minutes- 

The current passing through the basket was reduced to zero and deposition of the 

hydrocarbon was rnaintained for an addiiional 2 minutes. In order t o  obtain sufficient 

material for analysis the procedure outlined above was repeated at  least 1 more time. 

Deposition times ranged from 28 to 63 minuta. 

At the end of the deposition time. the rotation of the cimm was stopped. The 

material on the surface of the drum was scraped off into the sample collecter (rnaintained at 

77 K with liquid nitrogen) situated under the reaction vessel. A kaife edge mountsd in the 

reaction vessel housing was swiveled so that it leaned against the deposit and the drum was 



rotated manually. The material was directed into the simple collector with the aid of a 

copper fume1 mouteci inside the reaction vessel directly beneath the drum. The rotoflow 

stopcock on the sample collector was closed, The work up of the reaction mixture is 

discussed in section 3.1.2.7. 

-6 t0 

The experimental parameters used to prepare the Group 13 organometallic 

compounds are presented in Table 3.1. More specificaLly. the weight of the rnetal used. the 

currenî used to vapourize the metal, the vapour pressure of the matrix. hydrocarbon and 

reactant maintained during the run, the operating pressure inside the reaction vessel and the 

reaction time are presented for al1 the individual experirnents carried out in the study. 

Details of the actual preparation of the organo Group 13 compounds are presented in 

sections 3.1.2.6-1-16, The exact deposition sequence for the individual runs can be found 

in Appendix 1. 

Aluminum metal vapour was produced by passing 10 to 32 A of current through a 

tungsten basket containing 20 to 64 mg of alurniaum wire (Fisher). The rnetal vapours 

were condensed on a liquid Nz cooled surface dong  with benzene vapours. The vapour 

pressure of the benzene was maintainai throughout the run at ca. 1 Ton (with the aid of a 

bath consisting of an anisole-liquid nitrogen sluny) with the exception of one run where the 

vapour pressure of the benzenc was 0.05 Torr. Water which was used to promote the 

hydrolysis of the organometallic compound was deposited interrnittently dunng the run at 

ca. 1 Torr (ice-water bath). The sequence and deposition times of the various components 

of the runs were: 2 min water. 2 min benzene. 8 min benzene and aluminum metal vapour, 



Table 3.1. Summary of the Experimental Conditions for the Prepanilion and Reanion of Group 13 Organomelallic Cornpounds. 

Metal weight current Matrix vapour Hydrocrirbon vapour Reactant vapour Vesse1 Reaction 
(mg) (A) pressure pressure pressure Pressure T h e  

(Tom) (Torr) (Tom) (Torr) (min) 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzeiie 

bmzene 

adamantane 

adamantane 
adamnntane 

benzene 

benzene 

adamaircane 

toluene 

toluene 

taluene 

toluene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

toluene 

toluene 

toluene 

toluene 

8 - 1 0 adamantane 1 toluene O. 5 1 5x 1 39 

b 



Table 3.1. continued 

Metal weight current Matrix vapour Hydrocarbon vapour Reaaant vapour Vesse1 Reaction 
(mg) (4 pressure pressure pressure Pressure Tirne 

(Tom) (Torr) (Tom) (Tom) (min) 

p- Br-toluene 

p-Br-toluene 

adamantcine 

p- BrtoluenP 

Cl -benzen@ 
CF3-benzene 

CF3-benzene 

CF3-benzene 

benzene 
benzene 

toluene 

CF3-benzene 

CF3-benzene 

CF3-benzene 

CF3-benzene 

CF3-benzene 

CF3-benzene 

C F3- b enzene 

CF3-benzene 

p-Br-toluene 

p- Br-toluene 

p- Br-toluenP 

p- Br-toluen@ 

Cl -benzenP 
CF3-b enzene 

CF3-benzene 

CF3-benzene 

benzene 

benzene 

toluene 

CF3-benzene 

CF3-benzene 

CF3-benzene 

CF3- benzene 

CF3-benzene 

CF3-benzene 

CF3- benzene 

CF3-benzene 

7-9 CF3-benzene 0.0 1 CF3-benzene 0.01 1 l ~ 1 0 - ~  44 

a Sunplm which w m  pnpand u NRC in ûtrawa 



2 min benzene, 3 min water, 2 min benzene, 8 min benzene and aiuminum meid vapour. 2 

min benzene and 3 min water. 

Aluminum metai vapour was produced by passing 9 to 32 A of current through a 

tungsten basket containing 21 to  26 mg of aluminum wire (Fisher). The metal vapours 

were condensed on  a iiquid N2 cooled surface d o n g  with benzene vapours. The vapour 

pressure of the benzene was maintaineci throughout the nin at GL 1 Torr (with the aid of a 

bath consisting of an anisole-liquid nitrogen slurry) with the exception of uns 2 and 3 

where the vapour pressure of the benzene was 0.05 Ton (by using a p- cymene-liquid 

nitrogen slurry bath). Deuterium oxide. used t o  promote the deuterolysis of the 

organometallic compund,  was deposited intennittentIy during the nui at ca. 1 Torr (ice- 

water bath). The sequence and deposition times of the various compnents of the rus  

were: 2 min deuterium oxide, 2 min benzene, 10 min benzene and aiuminum metal vapour, 

2 min benzene, 3 min deuterium oxide, 2 min benzene, 10 min benzene and aluminum 

metai vapour, 2 min benzene and 3 min deuterium oxide. 

3 . 3  

Alurninum mctai vapour was produccd by passing IO to 20 A of current through a 

tungsten basket containing 13 to 24 mg of aluminum wire (Fisher). The metal vapours 

were condensed on a liquid N2 coolcd surfacc dong with benzene vapours. The vapour 

pressure of the bcrvcnc was maintaincd thn~ughout the run at ca 1.2 Torr (with the aid of a 

bath consisting of a bromobcnanc-liquid nitrogen slurry) with the exception of one run 

where the vapour pressure of thc bcnmnc was 0.1 Torr. The vapour pressure of 

adamantane (mairix) during ihc run u-a-s approximatcly 1 Torr (water bath at c a  80°C). 

Water, used to p r o r r ~ c  the hydrolysis of thc organomctallic compound. was deposited 



intermittently during the run at ca 1 Torr (ice-water bath). The sequence and deposition 

times of the various components of the runs were: 2 min adamantane, 2 min benzene, 10 

min benzene and aIuminum metal vapour, 2 min adamantane, 3 min water, 2 min 

adamantane, 10 min benzene and aluminum metal vapour, 2 min benzene and 3 min water. 

3.1.2.6.4 

Alwninum metal vapour was produced by passing 10 to 38 A of current through a 

tungsten basket containing 18 to 43 mg of aluminum wire (Fisher). The metal vapours 

were condensed on a liquid N2 cmled surface dong with benzene vapours. The vapour 

pressure of the benzene was rnaintained throughout the run at ca. 1 Torr (with the aid of a 

bath consisting of an anisole-liquid nitrogen slurry) with the exception of one rua where the 

vapour pressure of the benzene was 0.1 Torr and an inert matrix (adamantaae) was used. 

Methyl iodide which was u s 4  to promote alkylation of the organometallic cornpound was 

deposited interrnittently during the run at ca- 1 Torr (chloroforrn-liquid nitrogen slurry 

bath). In runs 1 and 2, the CH31 was added directly onto the dnim whereas in rua 3 the 

CH31 was added to the sarnple collecter tube. The usual sequence and deposition times of 

the various components of run 1 and 2 were: 2 min methyi iodide, 2 min benzene, 10 min 

benzene and aluminum metal vapour, 2 min benzene, 10 min benzene and aluminum metal 

vapour, 2 min benzene and 4 min methyl iodide. The sequence and deposition times 

followed for run 3 were: 2 min adamantane, 2 min benzeae, 10 min benzene and durninum 

metal vapour, 2 min benzene, 10 min benzene and alwninum metal vapour, 2 min b e w n e  

and 3 min adamanfane. 

Alurninum metai vapour was proâuced by passing 9 to  12 A of current through a 

tungsten basket containing î3 to 28 mg of aluminum wire (Fisher). The metal vapours 

were condensed on a liquid N2 cooled surface dong with toluene vapours. The vapour 



pressure of the toluene was maintained throughout the expenment at ca 1 Torr (with the 

aid of a bath consisting of a bromobenzene-liquid nitrogen slurry) with the exception of 

one run where the vapour pressure of the toluene was 0.5 Torr- Water, used t o  promote 

the hydrolysis of the organomeiallic cornpound, was deposited intermittently during the run 

at ca. 1 Torr (ice-water bath). The sequence and deposition times of the various 

components of the runs were: 2 min water, 2 min toluene, 10 min tduene and aluminum 

metal vapour, 2 min toluene. 3 min water, 2min toluene, 10 min toluene and aluminum 

metal vapour. 2 min toluene and 3 min water. 

3.1.2.6-6 

Aluminum metal vapour was produced by passing 8 to 10 A of current through a 

tungsten basket containing 22 mg of duminum wire (Fisher). The metal vapours were 

condensed on a liquid N2 cooled surface dong  with toluene vapours. The vapour pressure 

of the toluene was maintained throughout the rua at ca. 0.5 Torr (with the aid of a bath 

consisting of an anisole-liquid nitrogen sluny ). The vapour pressure of adamantane 

(rnatrix) during the run was approximately 1 Torr (water bath ca. 80°C). Water, used to 

promote the hydrolysis of the organometallic cornpound. was deposited intermittently 

during the nui at ca. 1 Torr (ice-water bath). The sequence and deposition times of the 

various components of the run were: 2 min water, 2 min adamantane, 8 min toluene and 

aluminum metal vapour, 2 min adarnantane, 3 min water, 2 min adamantane, 15 min 

toluene and aluminum metal vapour, 2 min adamantane and 3 min water. 

7 w- 

Aluminum metal vapour was produced by passing 10 to 24 A of current through a 

tungsten basket containing 67 mg of aluminum wire (Fisher). The metai vapours were 

condensed on a liquid N2 cooled surface dong  with p- bromotoluene vapours. The vapour 

pressure of the p- bromotoluene was maintained throughout the first run at ça. 1.5 Torr 



(with the aid of a distdled water-ice bath). In the second nia 62 mg of Al wire was used 

and the vapour pressure of p- bromotoluene was reduced to 1 Torr (with the aid of a batb 

consisting of an anisole-liquid nitrogen slurry). Water, used to promote the hydrolysis of 

the organometallic compound, was deposited intermittently during the run a t  c a  1 Torr 

(ice-water bath). The sequence and deposition times of the various compoaents of the runs 

were: 2 min water, 2 min p- bromotoluene, 10 min p- brornotoluene and aluminurn metal 

vapour, 2 min p- bromotoluene. 3 min water. 2 min p- bromotoluene. 10 min p- 

bromotoluene and duminum metal vapour, 2 min p- brornotoluene and 3 min water. 

u 6 - 8  

This reaction was prepared at the NRC in Ottawa by the method described in 

section 3.1.3.5. 

u . 9  D- D 

This reaction was prepared at the NRC in Ottawa by the method described in 

section U. 

This reaction was camed out at the NRC in Ottawa by the method described in 

section 3.1.3.5. 

a 
Aluminum metal vapour was produced by passing 8 to 17 A of current through a 

tungsten basket containing 19 to 29 mg of alurninum wire (Fisher). The metal vapours 

were condensed on a liquid N2 cwIed surface dong  with trifluorotoluene vapours. The 

vapour pressure of the trifluorotoluene was maintained at ca 0.01 Torr throughout the run 

with the aid of a bath consisting of a p- cymene-liquid nitrogen slurry. Waier. used to 

promote the hydrolysis of the organometallic compound, was deposited at ca 1 Torr (ice- 



water bath) intermittently during the run. The sequence and deposition times of the various 

components of the runs were: 2 min water. 2 min trifluorotoluene. 10 min trifluomtoluene 

and alurninum metal vapour, 2 min trïfiuorotoluene, 3 min water, 2 min trifluorotoluene, 

12 min tnfluorotoluene and alumuium metal vapour, 2 min trifluorotoluene and 3 min 

water. 

3.1.3,6.13 C C  

Gallium metal vapour was produced by passing 6 to 11 A of current through a 

tungsten basket containing 41 to 73 mg of gallium metal (Fisher. BDH). The metal 

vapours were condensed o n  a liquid N2 cooled surface dong  with benzene vapours. The 

vapour pressure of the benzene was rnaintained throughout the run at  ca 1 Torr with the 

aid of a bath consisting of an anisole-liquid nitrogen slurry. Water, used to promote the 

hydrolysis of the organometallic compound, was deposited intermittently during the run a t  

ca. 1 Torr (ice-water W). The sequence and deposition times of the various components 

of the runs were: 2 min water, 2 min benzene, 13 min benzene and gallium metal vapour, 2 

min benzene, 3 min water, 3 min benzene. 13 min benzene and gallium metal vapur ,  2 

min benzene and 5 min water. 

3.1.2.6.13 w- 

Gallium metal vapour was produced by passing 8 to 10 A of current through a 

tungsten basket containing 63 mg of gallium metal (Fisher, BDH). The  metal vapours 

were condensed on a liquid N2 coolcd surface d o n g  with toluene vapours. The vapour 

pressure of the toluene was maintained throughout the run a t  ca 1 Torr with the aid of a 

bath consisting of a bromobenzene-liquid nitrogen slurry. Water, used to promote the 

hydrolysis or the organometallic compound, was deposited intennittently dunng the run at  

ca 1 Torr (ice-water bath). The sequcnce and deposition times of the various components 

of the runs were: 2 min water. 2 min mluene. 10.5 min toluene and gallium metal vapour, 2 



min toluene, 3 min water, 2 min toluene. 15 min toluene and gallium meiai vapour, 2 min 

toluene and 3 min waîer. 

'3J76 14 

Gallium metal vapour was produced by passing 4 to 8 A of current through a 

tungsten basket containing between 32 to 40 mg of gallium metai (Fisher. BDH). The 

metal vapours were condensed o n  a tiquid Nz cooled surface dong with trifluorotoluene 

vapours. The vapour pressure of the tduorotoluene was maintaineci throughout the nro at 

ca 0.01 Torr with the aid of a bath consisting of a p- cymene-liquid nitrogen slwry. 

Water, used to promote the hydrolysis of the organometallic compound, was deposited 

intermittentiy during the run at ça 1 Torr (ice-water bath). The sequence and deposition 

times of the various components of the Nns were: 2 min water, 2 min trifluorotoiuene. 15 

min trifluorotoluene and N i u m  metai vapour, 2 min trifluorotoluene. 3 min water, 2 min 

uifluorotoluene, 15 min trifluorotoluene and gallium metal vapour, 2 min trifluorotoluene 

and 5 min water. 

Indium metal vapour was prduced by passing 8 to 14 A of current through a 

tungsten basket containing between 24 to 37 mg of indium metal (Fisher). The metal 

vapours were condensed on a liquid N2 cooled surface dong with trifluorotoluene vapours. 

The vapour pressure of the trifluorotoluene was rnaintained throughout the run at ca. 0.01 

Torr with the aid of a bath consisting of a p- cymene-liquid nitrogen siurry. Water. used to 

promote the hydroi ysis of the organometallic cornpound, was deposited intermittent1 y 

during the nin at ca. 1 Torr (ice-water bath). The sequence and deposition times of the 

various components of the run were: 2 min water. 2 min trifluorotoluene, 15 min 

trifluorotoluene and indium metai vapour, 2 min trifiuordoîuene. 3 min water, 2 min 



trifluorotoluene, 15 min trifluorotoluene and indium metal vapour, 2 min trifluorotoluene 

and 5 min water- 

Thallium metal vapour was produced by passing 8 to 9 A of currect through a 

tungsten basket coataining 44 to 66 mg of thallium metai (BDH). The meta vapours were 

condenseci on a liquid N2 coded surface dong with Oifluorotoiuene vapours. The vapour 

pressure of the trifluorotoluene was maiutained throughout the run at ca 0.01 Torr with the 

aid of a bath consisting of a p- cymene-liquid nitrogen slurry, The water used to pro- 

the hydrolysis of the organometallic compound, was deposited at ca. 1 Torr (ice-water 

bath) intermittently during the run. The w u e n c e  and deposition times of the various 

components of the run were: 2 min water, 2 min trifluorotoluene. 13 min trifluorotoluene 

and t h a i h m  metal vapour, 2 min trifluorotoluene, 3 min water, 2 min trifiuorotoluene, 13 

min trifluorotoluene and thallium metal vapour. 2 min trifluorotoluene and 5 min water. 

7 C U -  

The sample was collected at liquid nitrogen temperature (-l%"C), and slowly 

warmed up to room temperature (20-25'C) with the aid of a nurnber of baîhs of varying 

temperatures. The sample was warmed up slow1 y to prevent cracking of the sample flask 

and catalyzing new reactions as a m u l i  of Ihc rapid heating. The baths used were: an 

acetone-liquid nitr-n slurry (-95.4'C). a chlorobenzene-liquid nitrogen slurry (456°C) 

and an ice-water bath (O'C). Thc samplc was left in each bath for approximately 30 min 

except for the icc-waicr bath whcrc it was Icfi ovcmighi. 

XUJL---Sclcction of ihc cold t c m p c r a t u r e w m . m a t r k  

and m i c w  

The vapour prcssurc of thc comp~unds used in the preparation of the Group 13 

organometallic compounds u as controllcd u i i h  b a h  of vaxying temperatures. The 



absolute vapour pressure (P in mm of Hg) is nlated to the absolute tempe- fl in K) by 

the following expression: 

where a and b are constants characteristic of the substance of interest The constants a and 

b for a number of  compounds were available in the Handbuok of Chemistry and Physics 

(70& e d i t i ~ n ) ~  and thcase pertinent to the present study are listed in Table 3.2. Zn addition. 

temperatures required to produce a pressure of 1 Torr for cornmon substances like benzene, 

toluene etc. were also availabIe.9 

Table 3.2. Values of the constants a and b, for the cornpounds used in the present study. 

Compound a b 
- 

Benzene 42,904 9.556 

Toluene 39,198 8.330 

Baths with temperatures required to produce the desired vapour pressure were prepared. 

Table 3.3 summarïzes the temperatures and the baths used to produce the vapour pressures 

of the compounds used in the present study. 



Table 33. Summry of the bath temperatures needed to produce the various vapour 
pressures of the compouads used in the pesent study- 

Vapour Bath 
Substance Role Pressure Température Bath 

Adamantane Matrix 1 80 water 

Water Reactaat 1 O Ice-Waîer 

Deuterium Oxide Reactant 1 O Ice-Water 

Methyl Iodide Reactant 1 -63 Chioroform' 

Benzene Reactant 1 -37  nis sole* 

O- 1 -57 M y 1  Aniline* 

Toluene Reactant 1 -30.6 Bromobenzene* 

O S  -37 Anisole' 

Triiluorotoluene Reactant 0.0 1 -67.9 p- Cymene* 

p- Bromotoluene Reactant 1.5 O Ice-Water 

* Slurries wem made by adding. with mixing. liquid nitrogen to tiw solvent until the temperature was swh 
that solid was maintained by the sdution. 



3.2 of of 

z 1  S e  

The GC-MS standards, 1.3-cyclohexadiene. 1 -methyl- 1 .4cycIohexadiene and 

I.4-cyclohexadiene were purchased from Aldrich Chernical Company. The synthesis of 

the deuterated benzene foUows. 

1 S-0f-m 

Deuteraied benzene was synthesized by a Grignard reaction. Therefore, the first 

step was to clean and subsequently dry all the glassware in an oven for approximately 1 h. 

The equipment was assembled hot. Magnesiwn turnings ( 1 3  g, 0-053 mol) wem added to 

a 250 mL three-necked round boaom flask The three-necked flask was equipped with a 

condenser, a dropping fumel, a glass stopper and a magnetic stimng bar. Also the 

dropping fume1 and the condenser were fitted with drying tubes containing caicium 

chloride. A mixture of 9.5 g (0.060 mol) of bromobenzene and 6û mL of anhydmus ether 

was added to the dropping fumel. Appmximately 1 mL of the brornobenzene was added 

to the reaction flask to initiate the reaction. The ether-bromobenzene mixture was added 

dropwise and the reaction mixture well stirred. Upon cornpleting the addition of the ether- 

bromobenzeae mixture, the contents of the flask were refluxed for about 1/2 hour. 

Deuterium oxide (58 mL) was added to the reaction in two. 29 rnL portions and the 

contents stirred for 10 min. Hydrochloric acid (6 M) was added with stimng until the 

white precipitate, present in the reaction flask, dissqlved. The solution was transferred to a 

separatory fume1 and the organic layer was separated from the aqueous layer. The 

aqueous layer was exiracted with three 25 mL portions of ether. The ether layers were 

cornbined and added to the original organic layer. Magnesium sulfate was added to the 



flask containing the organic phase. Finally, the diethyl ether was removed on a 

mtoevaporator and the poduct analyzed by GC-MS- Deuterated benzene (C&-D) has a 

similar fragmentation pattern to tht of benzene (C&5).74 The molecular ion, C m +  

(m/e=79) loses H, D, C2H2 or C2HD to form C6HqD+ (m/e=78), C a s +  (rn/e=TI). 

C4H3D+ (m/e=53) and C&+ (m/e=52), respectively. The ion C&&P loses D or C2HD 

to fonn C f i +  (m/e=76) and Ca3+ (m/e=Sl), respectively. The ion loses W or 

C2H2 to form CG&+ (m/e=76) and C&3+ (m/e=S1), respectively. The ion C&D+ loses 

D to form C4H3+ (m/e=Sl)- The molecular ion, C&isD+, can also lose C3HzD to fonn 

C3H3+ (m/e=39), Figure 3-6- 

The samples, prepared on the rotating cryostat, were treated by one of two 

procedures- In the f i t  procedure, 1 mL of dichloromethane was transferred with the aid of 

a 1 mL syriage, (Hamilton Series RNlûûl). to the flask containïng the reaction mixture. 

The sample was transferred with the aid of a 1 mL syringe to a giass via1 containhg 3A 

molecular sieves. * One pL of the solution was transferred with the aid of 10 pL GC 

syringe, (Hamilton Series 701N). into another via1 containing 1 mL of dichloromethane 

(1000-fold dilution) and 3A molecular sieves. The resulting solution was diluted 1000- 

fold. 10-fold and 10-fold by transfen-ing 1, 10 and 100 pL of the solution respectively, to 

separate vials containing 1 mL of dichloromethane. The solutions were subjected to 

analysis by GC-MS in order of increasing concentration. It should be noted that if an 

acceptable chromatogramB* was obtained Hith the most dilute sarnple. it was not nawsary 

to analyze the more concentrated solutions. 

Molecular sieves were activated by heating at 300°C for 3 h in an oven. 
88 A chrornatogram with good baselinc resolution; the ideal peak symmetry (symrnetry=B/A where 
A=distance from peak front to peak maximum and B=distance from peak maximum to peak end) is 1 . 0 . ~ ~  





In the second procedure, 1 ml, of HCI (6 M) was added to the flask containing the sample 

prepared on the rotating cryostat- This mixture was suhquentiy transferred to 

a separatory fume1 and washed with three 1 mL portions of dichioromethane. The orgaaic 

layers were combined in a flask and dichiorometbane was rcmoved with the aid of a rotary 

evaporator. One mL of dichloromethane was added to the residue in the flask and 

tramferreci to a giass viaI containing 3A motecuiar sieves. The resuiting sample was 

diluted as outlined in the f i t  procedure. 

The sarnples generated in this study were analyzed using a Varian Saturn II gas 

chromatograph-mass spectrometer. This instrument consisteci of a Varian Mode1 3400 gas 

chromatograph equipped with a septum programmable injection (SPI) pxt mupled to an 

ion trap mass spectrometer operating in the electron impact ionization mode at 70 eV. 

Al1 analyses were carried out using iwo nonpolar fused silica c o l m ~ ,  (ETE, 30 m 

x 0.25 mm, 0.25 pm f i m  thickness) or (PTE, 60 m x 0.25 mm, 0.25 pm film thickness), 

supplied by Supelco. 

2 2 4  O p e r a t i n e ' - M S :  

The GC-MS operating parameicrs Cor the andysis of the products formed in the 

reactions involving benzcne and waier. bcrucne and deuterium oxide, benzene and methyl 

iodide and toluene and watcr arc listcd in Tablcs 3.4 and 3.6. For the p- bromotoluene and 

water, chlorobcnzeae and waicr and trifluoroioluene and water reactions the same 

parameters listed in Tables 3.5 and 3.6 wcnr uscd except for a mass spectrometer parameter 
). 

known as the filament dclay. The filameni delay was dependent upon the nature of the 

solvent and reaciants in thc rcaaion mixiurc Thc filament delay was adjusted from one nra 

to another to proicci the filamcnt and ihc insinirncnt from high concentrations of ions 



produced by the reactants and solvents. In general, each reaction mixture was analyzed 

using two different filament delays. In the f i t  analysis. the filament was n a  activateci 

until the solvent had eiuted out of the column and the chromatograpbic run was aborted 

appmxiniateIy 10 seconds pxior to the elution of the reactants (i-e. chlorobenzene or p- 

bromotoluene). This ensured the detection of new products eluting at retention times 

between tbat of the sdvent and the reactants- In the second analysis, the filament remaïneci 

off until chiorobenzene or p- bromotoluene were eluted from the column. This ensured the 

detection of prpducts with retention p a t e r  than that of the reactants- The djustment of the 

fdament deiay was dependent on the concentrations of the compounds analyzed- 

Table 3.4. GC p g r a .  for the reactioas involving benzene and water, benzene and 
deuterium oxide. benzene and methyl iodide and tduene and water. 

Segment Temperature Rate Time Total 
( "C 1 ( 'C miKi ) ( m m  ( m h  ) 

I 33-40 0.2 33-00 35.00 

Table 3.5. GC program for the reactions involving p- bromotoluene and water, 
chlorobenzene and water and trifluorotoluene and water. 

Segment Temperature Rate Tùne Total 



Table 3.6. MS method for the redoas invdving benzene and water. benzene and 
deuterium orride, bemne and methyl iodide. toluene and water, 
c h l o f o b e ~ ~ ~ n e  a d  water, p bmmotduene and water. and trifiuomtoluene 
and water. 

Set value 

Flow rate 6psi 

Muiti plier voltage 1750 volts 

Manifold set tempefature 22O0C 

Emission set current 20 microarnps 

AAA amplitude set voltage 

Target value 

4.0 volts 

40000 

Low mass 20 amu 

High mass 

Scan rate 

Segment acquire time 59 minutes 

Filament delay 230 seconds 

Mass defect 50 millimass/100 amu 

Bac kground mass 19 amu 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 ofGrpUp13-w 

Group 13 metal atoms (Al, Ga. In and or  Tl) were reacted with a number of 

hydrocarbons, namely. benzene, toluene, trifluorotoluene, p- bromotoluene and 

chlorobenzene- Metal atoms, producecl by resistively heating metal wire or pellets, and the 

hydrocarbon vapour were introduced through portholes into the metal atom reactor 

rnaintained at ca le5 Torr. The reactants condensecl on the surface of the rotating, liquid 

nitrogen-filled dmm located in the centre of the reactor and a metal-hydrocarbon 

i n t e d i a t e  was thought to form at the rnetal-hydrocarûon interface. 

The metal-hydrocarbon intermediates were reacted with water, deuterium oxide or 

methyl iodide. This was doue by depositing a layer of water, deuterium oxide or methyl 

iodide onto the surface of the reaction mixture. Next, the mixture was scraped under 

vacuum and at 77 K into a sample tube. The contents of the tube were then slowly wanned 

to room temperature with the aid of a series of cold temperature baths. 

The hydrolysis. deuterolysis or alkylation products were analyzed by GC-MS. The 

results are presentd in sections 4.1.14.1.5- 

of Al w l m  

H-of- 

Aluminum atoms were reacted with benzene under a number of experimental 

conditions. More specifically. the weight of the Al wire used to pniduce the aluminum 



atoms was varied from 20 to 64 mg and the a m o u t  of benzene was changed by adjusting 

the vapour pressure of benzene to 0.05 or 1 Torr. A typicai total ion current (TIC) 

chromatogram of the hydrolysis praiucts is presented in Figure 4.1. The peak of interest 

is labelled 1 and has been assigneci to 1.4-cyclohexadiene. Confirmation of this 

assignment was obtained by cornparison of the retention times and mass spectral data, 

Figure 4.2, with those for authentic samples of benzene. 13-cyclohexadiene and 1-4- 

cyclohexadiene. The data for the example corresponding to Figure 4.1 are presented in 

Table 4.1. It is worth noting that the mass spectral data for 13-cyclohexadiene and 1.4- 

cyclohexadiene are very similar, Figure 4.3, and one could only distinguish between the 

two by the use of retention times. 

The reactions were repeated several times- The amount of 1.4-cyclohexadiene in 

the mixture ranged from 0.06% to 0.20%.* The small conversion is not surprising 

considering how the reactions were carried out, Le.. generally only 6 mg of Al were 

vaporized during a run and the concentration of substrate added to the reaction was 

approximately 1000 times greater than that of the metal. 

It is worth mentioning that adamantane, an inert matxix, was used in a few instances 

so that smaller amounts of benzene could be used in the reaction- The objective was to try 

to increase the Al atom-benzene ratio- The mass chromatogram of the hydrolysis products 

of this reaction mixture showed the presence of two compounds, namely. benzene and 

adamantane. The fact that 1.4-cyclohexadiene was not detected under these experimental 

conditions suggests that adamantane interfered in some way in the reaction. It is possible 

that the water was unable to penetrate the adamantaae making hydrolysis of the Al-benzene 

intermediate impossible. 

The percentage was calculateci by dividing the area counts determined electronicail y for 1.4- 
cyclohexadiene by the sum of the a m  counls of benzenc and 1,kyclohexadiene and multiplying this ratio 
by 100. 



F igure 4.1. Tota 1 ion currert  chronatogran of the products resu 1 t ing 
f rom hydro 1 ys is of the organometa 1 1 ic compound f ornred in 
the reaction of A l  atoms and benzene. (The compound 
labe l l ed  * i s  due to contamination, see tex*).  

1 

, 

Retention Time (min) 





In another aüempt to increase the yield of 1.4-cyclohexadiene. the concentration of 

the benzene in the system was altered from 1 to 0.05 Torr. In fact. the yield i n c d  to 

0.6% when the vapour pressure of the benzene was decreased to 0.05 Torr. 

Table 4-1. Retention times and mass spectral data for hydrolysis products resulhg 
from the reaction of Al atoms and benzene. 

P d  No. Retention m(e for main fragments* 

1 441 223(43 -3) 38(6-6) 39(29.4) 40(3 .O) 50( 1 1.3) 

Sl(15.2) 52(9.3) 53(6-0) 54(1.1) 63(4.1) 

65(6.2) 71(51-7) 78(93) 79 (100) 80(74.7) 

8 l(20.0) 

3:37 28(43 -3) 38(4.9) 3% 14.4) 40(0.7) 50( 13.4) 

Sl(18.5) 52(16-1) 53(0.9) 63(4.7) 65(0.6) 

T(22.1) 78(100) 79 (10.1) 

1,3i=yclohexadiene 3:46 28(25.7) 38(5-2) 39(24-2) 40(1.9) Xy13.1) 

51 (1 5.3) 52(7.1) 53(4.4) 54(0.8) 63(3.4) 

65(2.6) 77(31.6) TS(7.0) 79 (100) 8q70.7) 

Sl(25.4) 

1.4-cyclohexadiene 4:39 Z(32.1) 38(6.5) 39(28.3) q 2 . 4 )  50( 1 1.0) 

Sl(15.8) 52(7.9) 53(5.3) 54(1.1) 63(3.7) 

6353) 77(45.7) 78(7.4) 79 (100) 8q71.7) 

81 (22.0) 

*- The number in brackets represents the percentage of the base peak. 



Figure 4.3. Total ion current chromatogram of a mixture containing benzene, 
1,3-cyclohexadiene and 1,4-cyclohexadiene. The nass spectra of 
the compounds have been inlaid. (The y-axis of the mass 
spectra represents the re lat i ue intens i ty of the ions 1 . 

Benzene 

A 

1.4-cyc lohexad iene 

1,3-cyc lohexad iene 

Retention Tins (min) 



In a few instances. water was replaceci by deuteriurn oxide. The reason for using 

deutenum oxide (D20) instead of water (w) was to find out more information on how 

the reaction takes place, i-e. to find out what d e  in terms of hydmgen donation the water 

plays. It is known that Al-C bonds in organoalurninum adducts are replaceci with 

deuterium atoms when trPiltpA with ho. Therefore incorporation of deuteriurn into the 

molecule would indicate the number and location of the Ai-C bonds- Figure 4.4 shows the 

total ion curent (TIC) chromatogram of the deuterolysis product. The peak of interest 

(labelled-1 in Fi- 4.4) has been assigned to 1 ,kyclohexadiene-3.6-d2 (C-J. The 

retention time of the compound is identical to that of 1.4-cyclohexadiene within 

experimentai error. The mass spectral data of the product formed is s h o w  in Figure 4.5. 

The fragment with an d e  ratio of û2 is consistent with the incorporation of 2 deuteriurn 

atoms into the 1.4-cyc1ohex;tdiene molecule. Confirmation of this assignment was 

obtained by cornparing the mass spectral data to that obtained for 1.4-cyclohexadiene, 

taking into accouat the isotopic substitution. 

Franklin and proposed that undeuterated 1.4-cyclohexadiene fragmentecl 

as shown in scheme 4.1. The molecular ion, C&+ loses H. to form the benzenium ion 

C&l7+ (m/e=79) which in turn loses either CzH2 or two H yielding C4H5+ (m/e=S3) and 

C6Hg (m/e=77), respectively. The subsequent loss of C2H2 from ÇjH5+ results in the 

formation of C4H3+ (m/e=51). Altematively, the molecular ion can lose two H to form 

C6H6+ (ai/e=78)- Fragmentation of C6H6+ gjves C4H3+ (m/e=Sl). C&+ (m/e=52), 

w+ (m/e=76) and C3H3+ (m/e=39). respectively. The C4Hf ion (rn/e=50) forms when 

C&+ loses C2H2 or C&+ loses two H. When the molecular ion loses C2H2, -+ 

(rn/e=41) is formeci which undergoes further fragmentation yielding C3H3+ (ml-39)- 



Figure 4 .4 .  Total ion current chromatcigrnm of the products resulting 
fron deuterolysis of the organometallic compound formed 
in the reaction of Al atams and benzene. (The compound 

- 

labelled * is due to contamination, see t e x t ) .  

1 C 





Schcmc 4.1. Fragmentation schcmc for 1,4-~yclohexadiene.~~ 



Finally, C # p  (mle=6S) results from the loss of CH3 h m  the molecular ion. The Gag 

ion fragments to give C3H3+ (m/e=39) and C*3+ (ml&). respectively. 

For the case of 1.4-cyclohexadiene-3-64 2 a similar fragmentation scheme can be 

prepared, scheme 4.2. However, in addition to the l a s  of H, 2H. C2H2 and CH3, the 

molecular ion can also lose D, HD, CzHD, CH2D and CD2H. From the primary 

fragmentation one would expect the formation of ciustcrs of ions with an d e  ranging from 

79-83, 65-67 and 55-56, The primary ions would undergo further fragmentation in a 

similar fashion to that suggested for 1 &cyclohenadiene. The secondary fragmentation 

would produce clusters of ions with an d e  ranghg f~om 76-79-63-65. JO-55 and 3941. 

The proposed fragmentation pattern is consistent with the experimental mass spectral data 

obîained for the compound which 1s thought to be 1,~yclohexadiene-3.66 2. 

The fact that 1.4-cyclohexadiene is formed when the Al-benzene reaction mixture is 

hydrolyzed suggests that Al atoms mediate the reduction of benzene. The incorpodon of 

deuteriurn at C-1 and C 4  suggests that an Al atom was aüached to these carbon atoms prior 

to the deuterolysis. Based on an ESR spectroscopie study of the reaction of Al atoms with 

benzene at 77 K, Howard et p p o s e d  that an Al atom cheleotropically added to C-1 

and C-4 of benzene. The monobenzene aluminum(0) intermediate was found by these 

workers to be stable between 4-278 K. Deuterolysis of tbis intermediate (1) would indeed 

yield 1 ,4-cyclohexadiene-3,6-d 2, equation 4.1. 



Scherne 4.2- Fragmentation scheme for 1.4-cyclohexadiene-3.64 2. 



As previously stated, Kasai and McLeod14 also studied the AL atom reaction with 

benzene. These workers suggested that the ESR spectroscopie data was m a t  consistent 

with the formation of a monobenzene aluminum(0) species where the A1 atom interacts with 

only two of the six protons of benzene by forming a x bond with only one of the 

units. Deuterolysis of a n-bonded intermediate would result in the regeneration of benzene 

and AI(0Dh and deuterium would not be incorpofated into the molecule. Benzene was 

detected in the hydrolysis reaction mixture. However this may be excess starting materiai. 

Kasai and McLeaîlz have noted that the transfer of spin density from Al to the C--C unit of 

benzene is considerably greater than that observed for ethylene. Therefore, should the 

bonding between Al and an isoiated C=C unit of benzene have considerable 

a character (2). deuterolysis of the intermediate would result in the formation of 

1.3-cyclohexadiene-5.6-d 2, equation 4.2- 



As there is no evidence for the formation of 13-cyclohexadiene in the hydrolysis of 

the Al-benzene reaction mixture, formation of intermediate (2) can be eiiniinated- 

Because only one species is identified in the ESR study and 1.4-cyclohexadiene- 

3,643 results when the intermediate is subjected to deuterolysis it can be concluded that 

intennediate (1) forms when Al atoms are reacted with benzene under cryogenic 

conditions. 

Aromatic compounds can be reduced using the Birch reduction. In the Birch 

reduction of benzeneT7, benzene is treated with lithium metai in iiquid ammonia in the 

presence of a weak acid. such as t-butyl alcohol (t-BuOH). resulting in the foxmation of 

l&cyclohexadiene. The reaction is believed to ocçur in four steps, of which the fînt is the 

transfer of one electron from the lithium atom to the A system of benzene, generaîing the 

benzene radical anion- Reaction of the highly basic radical anion with the weakly acidic 

alcmhol generates a conjugate acid of the radical anion that can accept a second electmn 

from Li and a second proton frorn t-BuOH in two subsequent steps to form the 

1.4-c yclohexadiene, SC heme 4.3. 



Scherne 4.3. Mechanism for the Birch reduction of benzene? 



ESR spectroscopy bas been used to  study the interaction which exists between 

alkali metal atoms and ammatic hydrocarbons. More specifically. it bas been used to  

characterize the r a d i d  anion f d  when the metal transfers an electron to the aromatic 

moiety. Depending on the metai, hydccarbon, temperature and solvent use& the cation- 

radical anion can exist as free ions. solvent-separated ion pairs, or as contact ion pairs. If 

the metal centre retaias some of the tmpaired spin density. as w d d  be the case in an ion 

pair, hypefine coupling of the alkali metal is observed in the ESR spectrum. The 

magnitude of the coupling constant is thought to be an indication of the tightness of the ion 

pair. An increase in the coupling constant as experirnental conditions are changed (i-e., 

temperature) bas been assurned to indicate that the ions in the ion pair are closer? The 

hyperfine coupling constants for aikali metai aromaiic radical ions have been surnmarized 

by Catterall et al? and Symons.80 in general. the coupling constants for these systems 

are small. ranging from O - 3 G.81.82 An estimate of the spin densities is obtained when 

the expenmental hyperfine coupling constant is divided by the one electron parameter 

calculated for the s orbital of the alkali mctal atom The spin densities calculated for the 

aikali metal aromatic radicals lie betwecn O and 2.5%. suggesting that anywhere h m  100 - 
97.5% of the unpaired spin density residcs on thc bentene ring- 

In the case of the Al-bcnzcnc intcrmcdiatc, analysis of the Al hyperfuie coupiing 

~ o n s t a n t ~ - ~ ~  indicated tbat the unpaired spin populations of the 3s and 3p orbitals of Al 

were 0.0024 and 0.34. respcctivcly. Thc rcmaining spin population of 0.7 was thought to 

reside on the benzcne ring. Dctcction of thc fwpling confirms that the Al atom is bonded 

to the benzene moiciy. Whcn onc compares ihc values of the unpaired populations on Al 

with that of the alkali mccal systcms onc cui amciude that AI is more tightiy associated to 

bemne. Howard ct al.a-4s found this intcnncdiatc to be stable to at least 232 K. 



We therefore propose that under our experimental conditions Al atoms react to form 

the Ai-benzene intermedîaîe characterized using ESR spectroscopy by Howard et al.*45 

When the Al-benzene intemediate is annealed in the presence of deuterium oxide, 

deuterolysis of the C A  bonds occur and l&cyclohexadiene-3.dd 2 is fonned. We are 

not able to comment on the nature of the deuterolysis. We have no way of knowing at this 

point, whether the feduction is a stepwise pra#ss. as is the case fm the Birch r e d u c h .  or 

whether the deuterolysis is concerted- However, in our case it is believed that the transfer 

of electrons from the metal to the benzene moiety is made prîor to protonation (deuteration) 

because the proton source is not present until after the Al-benzene complex is formed. 

Therefore, our resuits do not support the formation of a radical anion as an intermediate. 

4.1.1.1.2 to 2 

Al 

It was anticipated that the Al-benzene intermediate. formeci in the reaction between 

Al atoms and benzene, would undergo reductive alkylation- This was based on the fact that 

the Al-benzene intermediate could be reduced to 1.4-cyclohexadiene in the presence of a 

proton donor. Therefore Al atoms were reacted with benzene, as described in section 

4-1.1.1-1, with the exception that methyl iodide was added to the reaction mixture instead 

of deuterium oxide. Al wire (42 mg) was heated while benzene (vapour pressure of 1 

Torr) was being condensed onto the Iiquid nitrogen filled mtating drum of the cryostat. 

After approximately 10 minutes, metai atom and benzene deposition were stopped and 

methyl iodide (vapour pressure of 1 Torr) was deposited onto the reaction mixture for 4 

minutes. After repeaîing this procedure twice, the reaction mixture was collected and 

slowly warmed up to room temperature with the aid of a number of cold temperature baths. 

The experiment was carried out twice. 



The total ion current (TIC) chroraatograms of the alkylation poducts r d t i n g  from 

the two experiments are presented in Figwes 4-6a and 4-6b- There are four compounds 

common to both reaction mixtures. The compounds with retention times of 418 (peak 

labelled 2) and 524 (peak labelled 3) were also detected in the GC-MS spectrum of a 

standard solution of the methyl iodide. Therefore it was concludeci that these compounds 

are irnpurities and are not formed in the ai@fation reactïon of the Ai-benne &ennediate. 

The peaks labelled * in Figures 4.6a and 4.6b were also found when 1 pL of the CH2C12 

was analyzed under the same experirneng conditions as thai for the reaction mixture, 

therefore it was concludeci that these compounds are not f o d  in the reaction between Al 

atoms, benzene and methyl iodide, The mass spectral data corresponding to the peaks 

labelled 1 and 4 are presented in Table 4.2- Raks  1 and 4 have been assigneci to benzene 

and toluene, respectively. Confirmation of this assignment was obtained by amparison of 

the retention times and mass spectral data with those for authentic samples of benzene and 

toluene. The mas fragmentation pattern of toluene popsexi  by Beynon et d.76 is shown 

in scheme 4.4. The molecular ion of toluene C 7 w  loses one H or two H to forrn C7H7+ 

(mk=91) and C7H6+ (m/e=90), respectively. The C7H7+ ion loses two H or C2H2 to 

forrn C7H5+ (m/e=89) and C a s +  (m/e=65), respectively. The C7H5+ ion loses one H or 

two C to fonn C7&+ (m/e=88) and C&+ (m/e=62), respectively. The molecular ion can 

also lose the CH3 group to form C&+ (m/e=77) which in tum loses one C to form CgH5+ 

(mle=65). The C m  ion loses C2H2 to fonn the C3H3+ ion (m/e=39)-74 



Figure 4.6a. Total ion current chromatogram of the products resulting - 

fron hydrolysis of the organonetallic compounds forned in 
the reaction of Al atoms, benzene and methyl iodide, first 
run. (The compounds labelled * are due to contamination, 
see t e x t  1. 
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Figure 4.6b. Total ion current chromatogram of the products resulting 
fron hydrolysis of the organometallic comyounds forned in 
the reaction of Al atomsr benzene and methyl iodide8 second 
run. (The compounds labelled * are due to contamination, 
see text). 



Table 4.2. Retention times and mass spectral data [or products resulting from the 
addition of methyl iodide to the Al-knzene reaction mixture. 

~ - -  - -- 

Peak No- Retention d e  for main fragments* 

Tirne (min) 

1 4: 09 39( 1 1.8) si(8.s) 52(10.7) 7q3-6) n(i6.3) 

78( 1 00) 79(9.8) 

4 7:19 39(18,9) 62(4S) 6!5(12.1) 77(Ll) 85(0,4) 

SCi(0.7) m l - 9 )  91(1ûû) a(49.4) 

Benzene 4: 10 39(27) 51(44.7) Sz(24.9) 7qS.6) 77(27-5) 

78(lOû) 79(8.2) 

Toluene 7: 26 39(15.4) 62( 1.4) 65(11.4) 77(1-4) 85(0.2) 

The nurnber in brackets represents the relative abundance of the fragment 

Schcme 4.4. The fragmentation scheme of toluene.74 



The expriment was repeated with a -cation in the deposition procedure. The 

Al metal vapour was condensed on the surface of the cimm dong with benzene (0.1 Torr) 

and adamantane (1.0 Torr)- The methyl iodide (5 mL) was added directly to the sample 

collecting tube prior to the start of the run. Reaction of the methyl iodide with the Al- 

benzene intermediate occuned when the deposit was scraped off the d m  into the sample 

collecting tube. The procedure was modified to rule out the possibility that the Al atorns 

react with the methyl iodide to form a reactive intermediaie which subsequently attacks 

benzene. In the modified procedure we should in fact observe the reaction between methyl 

iodide and the Al-benzene intermediate. 

The total ion current (TIC) chromatogram of the reaction mixture resulting from the 

addition of methyl iodide to  the Al atom-benzene-adamantane deposit is presented in Figure 

4.7. The peaks labelled * in Figure 4.7 were also found when 1 pL of the CH3CI2 was 

analyzed under the same experimental conditions as that for the reaction mixture, therefore 

it was concluded that these cornpounds are not fonned in the reaction between Al atoms, 

benzene, adamantane and methyl iodide. The compounds of interest were labelleci 1 

(retention time = 4:39) and 2 (retention tim = 5:05), respectively. These compounds were 

found to be methylcyclohexane and tolucnc. respectively, based on a cornpanson of the 

rnass spectral data to thosc for authcntic samplcs, Table 4.3. 

The rnass fragmentation paîtern of i o l ~ e n e ~ ~  is shown in scheme 4.4 and bas been 

explained in dctail above. Thc rnass fragmentation of methylcyclohexane is shown in 

scheme 4.5. Thc molccular ion of mcthylcyclohexane, C7Hi4+, loses CH3 to form the 

cyclohexaae ion C d  1 i+ (m/c=tO )- Frrigrncntation of the cyclohexane ion was proposed 

by Abramson and F u ~ r e l l . ~ ~  Thc cyclohcxanc ion. Cal l+, loses one H, CH3 CSH~ or 

C2H4 to form thc ions C a  10' (m/c=ü2). C_$-b+ ( ~ n / ~ 9 ) ,  C a s +  (rn/e=56) and Ca,+ 



(m/e=55), respectiveiy - The C,$-i7+ ion loses CH or CH2 yielding C3H6+ (de&) and 

C3H5+ (m/e=41), respectively. The C3H3+ (m/e=39) ion is produced by the loss of two 

Ho from the C3H5+ ions1 The mass spectnim of the cyclohexane part of the compound 

labelied 1 in Figure 4.7. is consistent with the one reporkd by Abramson and FutreL81 

Table 4.3. Retention times and mass spectral data of products fonned by adding methyl 
iodide to the Al-benzene-adamantane reactim mixture. 

Peak No. Retention 

Time (min) 

d e  for main fragments' 

1 4:39 39(77.6) 41(84.6) 42(29.0) SS(89- 1) 56(32.1) 

69(24-1) 82(28.0) 83(10) 9€4(19.6) 

2 505 39(12.7) 62( 1.3) 6!5( 1 1 .J) 77(1-6) 85(0.2) 

8q0.2) Xl(1.2) 91(1ûû) a(66.3) 

Methy lcyclohexane 355 39(56- 1) 41(65.1) 42(19.9) SS(82.2) 56(22.4) 

69(19.5) 82(25-7) û3(1ûû) 98(17.8) 

Toluene 4: 23 39( 14.3) 62(1.4) 65(8.4) 77(0.68) 830.2) 

86(0.2) W(2.4) 91 (100) a(54.7) 

The number in brackets represents the relative abundance of the fragment 

The retention times of the authentic samples are slightly different than those of the 

reaction mixture because the authentic samples were nui at a rnuch later date. With repeated 

usage and routine maintenance of the GC column, the material and length of the columa 

change causing small deviations in the retention time. The difference in the retention times 

of compounds 1 and 2, i.e., 5:054.39 or 26 sec. and the difference in the retention times 

of methylcyclohexane and toluene (423-355 or 28 sec.) are identical within experimental 

error. 



Figure 4.7. Total ion current chronatogran of the products resulting 
fron hydrolysis of the organometallic compounds formed in 
the reaction of Al atoms, benzene, adamantane and methyl 
iodide. (The compounds labelled * are due to contamination, 
see text 1. 



Scheme 4.5- Roposed fragmentation of methylcyclohexane. 

The arnount of toluene in the reaction mixture of the trials 1, 2 and 3 varied from 

18.5% to 3.5% to 350%. 1t is not surprising rhat the greatest amount of toluene was 

formed in trial 3 as the ratio of [benzcne) : [Al) is smaller when adamantane is used as an 

inert matrix. Methylcyclohexane was oniy observed in trial 3 (16.0%). 

As indicated previously methyl iodide was added to the Al-benzene reaction to see if 

the Al-benzene intermediate would undergo mcthylation. We expected, based on the 



protonation reaction of the Al-benzene intermediate, that dimethylcyclohexadiene and or 

methylcyclohexadiene woufd fonn if the methylation reaction was successful. We used the 

boiling points of 1.4-dimethyl-1.3-cyclohexadiene (135-8°C)82 and the several 

methylcyclohexadienes (102-115'C)82 to help predict the retention times of the expected 

products relative to toluene, In addition we searched the mass spectral data for compounds 

with fragments with an d e  ratios of 108 and 94 i.e., the d e  ratios expected for 

dimethylcyclohexadiene and methylcyclohexadiene respectiveiy. We were unable to find 

any evidence for the reductive alkylation of the Al-benzene intennediate. 

Instead, the methyl iodide interacts with Al atoms and benzene to form toluene or 

rnethylcyclohexane. A study camed out by Klabunde and coworkers5' showed that Al 

atoms insert into the C-Br bond of methyl bromide to form CH3AlBr when Al aïoms are 

reacted with methyl bromide in an argon matrice at 12 K. It is possible that in our case Al 

metal activated the methyl iodide to give CH3AiI which upon dissociation gives methyl 

r a d i ~ a l s . ~  These methyl radicals could subsequently react with benzene to form toluene. 

The formation of toluene in the experiment where the Al-benzene reaction mixture is 

scraped into a sample collecting tube containing methyl iodide indicates that the methyl 

iodide reaction with Al is faster than the reaction with the Al-benzene intennediate. 

The presence of rnethylcyclohexane is more difficult to explain because somehow 

both alkylation and cornpietc reduction of the benzene ring occur. There are at least two 

possible explanations. Firstiy toluene. formed by reaction of methyl radicals with benzene. 

could be reduced by AI metal present in the reaction mixture. Such a process is not 

unprecedented as the Birch reduction of toluenes0 (Li in liquid ammonia). scheme 4.6. 

yields methylcyclohexanc. Alternatively, the reduction of methylcyclohexadiene. formed 

by the addition of methyl iodide 10 the Al-benzene intennediate would also yield 

methylcyclohexaae. 



Scheme 4.6. Mechanism for Birch reduction of t01uene.~~ 

These findings motivateci the study of the reaction of Al atoms with toluene which is 

presented in section 4.1.2.1 o f  the thesis. 



1 Hydrnlygsof-- 

As previously stated, the EPR study of Ga atoms and benzene indicated that a weak 

Ga- benzene intermediate forms. The, exact nature of the intermediate could not be 

determined. However, analysis of the magnetic parameters suggested that the compiex was 

very lmse in comparison to that found for Al-benzene. In addition. Howard et aLa6 

detected the presence of cyclohenadienyl when the sample was warmed up in the cavity of 

the EPR spectrometer. We therefore decided to study the hydrolysis products of the 

reaction mixture of Ga and benzene to see if we could shed light on the types of 

in termediates formed. 

Gallium atoms were reacted with benzene under two different experimental 

conditions (the weight of the Ga pellets used to produce the gallium atoms was changed 

from 40 to 73 mg and the amount of benzene was kept constant at a vapour pressure of 1 .O 

Torr). A typicai total ion current (TIC) chromatogram of the hydrolysis products is 

presented in Figure 4.8. The peak of intercst is labelled 1 and has been assigneci to 1,4- 

cyclohexadiene. Confirmation of this assipnment was obtained by comparison of the 

retention times and rnass spectrai data. Figurc 4.9, with thai for an authentic sample of 1.4- 

cyclohexadiene- The data extractcd h m  thc chromatogram in Figure 4.8 are presented in 

Table 4.4. 



Figure 4.8. Total ion current chromatogram of the product resulting 
from hydrolysis of the organonetallic conpound formed in 
the reaction of Ga atons and benzene. (The conpounds 
labelled * are due to contamination, see text). 

benzene 



Figure 4.9. Hass spectrum of the hydrolysis product (peak 1, Figure 4.7) 
resulting from the Iiydrolysis of the Ga atom-benzene reaction 
mixture. 

58 68 
Hass/Charge Ratio 



Table 4.4. Retention times and mass spectral data for hydrolysis products fesulting 
from the reaction of Ga atoms and benzene. 

Peak No- Retention m/e for main fragments' 

1 5:ll 3q9.6) 39(42.9) 4q2.0) Sl(24.0) 

51(39-2) 52(16.6) 53(8.1) 5cy2.8) 63(5.4) 

6Y9-3) n(96.3) 78(19,1) 79 (100) 80(64.8) 

8 l(4.5) 

Benzene 407 723(43-3) 38(4-9) 39(14.4) qO.7) 13.4) 

Sl(18S) 52(16.1) 53(0.9) 63(4.7) 6x0.6) 

77(22.1) 78(100) 79 (10.1) 

1 3-cyclohexadiene 4: 17 B(25.7) 38(5.2) 39(24.2) 40( 1.9) j0( 13.1) 

51(15.5) 52(7.1) 53(4.4) 54(0.8) 63(3-4) 

65(2.6) 77(3 1.6) 78(7.0) 79 (100) 8q70.7) 

8 l(3C.4) 

1,4-cyclohexadiene 5: 12 B ( 3 2  1) 38(6.5) 39(28.3) 4q3.4) Sl(11.0) 

Sl(15.8) Sz(7.9) 53(5.3) 54(1.1) 63(3.7) 

65(5-3) n(45.7) 78(7.4) 79 (100) 8q71.7) 

8 l(Z.0) 

'- The number in brackets represenls the percentage of the base peak 

As in the case of the reaction of Al atoms and benzene, hydrolysis of the Ga- 

benzene reaction mixture resulted in the formation of 1,4-cyclohexadiene- For the Ga- 

benzene reaction this result is not surprising considering that cyclohexadienyl was observed 

in the EPR spectrum of the Ga-beozene reaction mixture. 



Howard et d.84 were pU21iIed by the formation of cyclohexadienyl. Addition of a 

hydrogen atom to benzene is  necessary for the formation of cyclohexadienyl- They 

attempted to determine the origin of this hydrogen atoa The use of deuterated adamantane 

ruled out the possibility that the matrix was fumishing the hydrogen atom because no 

deuterium was incorporateci into the cyclohexadienyI radical. This led the authors to 

suggest that extraneous water mut pmvide the hydrogen atoms, The Ga atoms must reac~ 

with water to give HGaOH which provides the hydrogen atom needed to react with the 

benzene- It is interesting that HGaOH has never been observed in adamantane by EPR 

spectroswpy at 77 K unlike HAlOH- This may mean that HGaOH is not as stable as 

HAlOH and decomposes readily, Altematively the Ga atoms may transfer an electron to 

the benzene ring producing a radical anion. The radical anion can abstract a proton from 

the extraneous water fonning cyclohexadienyl. In both cases the amount of product 

formed would be limited by the concentration of extraneous water pfesent. 

If the formation of cyclohexadienyl is indeed dependent on extraneous water, this 

may contribute to the low conversion of benzene to 1.4-cyclohexadiene observed (0.02 - 

0.05 %). We can not compare the yields directly with those obtained in the Al-mediated 

reactions because it is not possible to precisely control the concentration of metal 

evaporated. 

A third possible explanation for the formation of cyclohexadienyl involves a metal 

hydride. It is possible that gallium atoms could insert into a C-H bond of benzene to fonn 

a metal hydnde and chat hydrogcn is transferred from the hydride to a second benzene 

molecule to form cyclohexadienyl. IL is evident that further studies involving the reaction 

between Ga, benzene and deuierium oxide and Ga, benzened 6 and water will have to be 

carried out before we can start diffcrentiating between the mechauisrns proposed above. 



4.1.2 =ofGm13- -  

1 

Previously we showed that, Al and Ga atoms mediate the reduction of the benzene 

ring and upon hydrolysis, 1.4-cyclohexadiene is formed. Toluene was next selected to 

detennine how substitueats such as CH3 influence the reduction of the benzene ring- In the 

Birch reduction, toluene is reduced by Na in the presence of CsHsOH to produce 

1-methyl-1.4-cyclohexadiene. We were interested to see if Al atom reduction would give 

similar results. Secondly a study of the reduction of toluene by Al atorns could help shed 

light on why and how methylcyclohexane formed upon alkylation of the Al-benzene 

i ntennediate discussed in section 4.1.1.1.2. 

u . 1  

Aluminurn atoms were reacted with toluene under a number of experirnental 

conditions. The weight of the Al wire used to produce the aluminum atoms was varied 

from 22 to 28 mg and the amount of toluene was changed by adjusting the vapour pressure 

of toluene to 0.5 or  1 Torr. A typical total ion current (TIC) chromatogram of the 

hydrolysis products is presented in Figure 4.10. The two peaks of interest are labelled 1 

and 2 and have been assigned to toluene and 1-methyl- 1 ,kyciohexadiene respectively. 

Confirmation of this assignment was obtained by comparison of the retention 

times and mass spectral data with those for authentic samples of toluene and 

1 -methyl- l,4-cyclohexadiene, Figure 4- 10, 4.1 1 and 4.12. The data corresponding to 

Figure 4.10 are presented in Table 4.5. 







Figure 4.12. Total ion current clironatogran of a mixture containing toluene 
and 1-methy1-1,4-cyc1ohexadiene. The nass  spectra of t h e  
compounds have been in la id .  (The y-axis  of t h e  nass  spectra 
represents the  r e h t i u i  in tens i ty  of  the ions) .  



Table 4.5. Retention times and mass spectral data for hydrolysis products resulting 
from the reaction of Al atom and Toluene. 

Peak No. Retention d e  for main fragments' 

1 3:43 39(14.1) 62(2.3) 65(10.4) 77 (1 -4) 830.5') 

86(0.6) 9q1.8) 91(1ûû) E(52.5) 

2 421 3q37.3) 50(14.81) SI(5û.12) 52(6.42) 53(6.7) 

63(10.9) dS(16.5) 77(753) 78(13.8) 79(82.0) 

91(83-2) E(21-2)  93(20.0) 94(44.2) 

Toluene 3:s 39(22.2) 62(1-4) 65( 15.3) 77 (1 -9) 830.2) 

86(0.2) 9q0.9) 91 (100) !32(28.7) 

1 -Methyl- 1.4- 4:3 1 39(39.5) m9.3) Sl(15.1) 52(4.8) 53(6.1) 

cyclo hexadiene 63(8.5) 6 3 1  1.9) 77(75-9) 78(12.8) 79(100) 

9 l(m.7) z(5.6) 93(29.1) 94(57.5) 

* 
The number in brackets represents the perceniage of the base peak. 

A proposed fragmentation pattern of 1 -methyl-1.4-cyclohexadiene is presented in 

scheme 4.8. The molecular ion, C ~ H ~ Q +  loses H, 2H or  3H. to form C7Hg+ (m/e=93), 

C7&+ (m/e=92) and C7H7+ (m/e=91) respectively. The molecular ion. C7Hlo+ loses 

CH3, to fonn the benzenium ion C&i7+ (rn/e=79) which in turn loses either CzHs or two 

H yielding C&+ (m/e=53) and %Hg+ (m/e=77) respectively. The formation of the 

remaining fragments can be rationalized using the 1.4-cyclohexadiene fragmentation 

scheme, scheme 4.1, section 4-LLLl..  Loss of C2H2 from CgHs+ results in the 

formation of C4H3+ (m/e=Sl). Alternativeiy. the benzenium ion C a 7 +  can lose a H to 

form Cs%+ (m/e=78). Fragmentation of gives C&+ (m/e=Sl), C*+ (m/e=S2) 



and C3H3+ (m/e=39), respectively. The C&+ ion (m(e=50) forms when C A +  loses 

two H. The C a s +  ion (m/e=65) tesults from the loss of CH2 from the beazenium ion 

C&7+. Finally, Cas+  fragments CO give C3H3+ (m/e=39) and C93+ (mI63), 

respectiveiy. 

Scheme 4.7. Fragmentation scheme for 1 -methyl- 1 &cyclohexadiene. 



The  reactions were repeated three  times. T h e  amount of  

1-methyl-1,4-cyclohexadiene in the mixture ranges from 1.8% to  10.7 %. The s d l  

conversion is due to the high concentration of substrate (0.5-1.0 Torr) compared to the 

srnall amount of metal vaporized (ca 6 mg). 

As stated earlier one of the reasons for using toluene was to study the effect of an 

elecuon-doaaàng group. such as the rnethyl group. on the Al-atout-mediated reduction of 

the benzene ring, i.e. to fmd out where the Al atom attacks the toluene ring. It is known 

that Al interacts with benzene at the 1-4 position. Hydrolysis of the Al-benzene 

intermediate results in the formation of 1.4-cyclobexadiene. Considering that 

1 -methyl- 1 ,4-cyclohexadiene is formed when the Al atom-toluene reaction mixture is 

hydrolyzed suggests that the Al atom cheleotmpically adds to position 2 (6) and 5 (3) of the 

toluene ring. 

It is interesting to note that the Birch reduction of toluene also results in the 

formation of 1-methyl-1.4-cyclohexadiene. As outlined in scheme 4.8, the Birch reduction 

requires the transfer of an electron from sodium to the toluene ring to fonn the radical 

anion. The radical anion is protonated by the solvent to give a radical wfiich is in turn 

reduced by another sodium atom to give a carbanion. The carbanion accepts a proton from 

the solvent and 1 -methyl- 1 &cyclohexadiene results. Electron-donating groups such as 

methyl decrease the rate of reaction- 

In Our case the proton donor (water) is not easily accessible. The reaction mixture 

and the water are separaied by a frozen layer of toluene. It is difficult to imagine thai the 

water could diffuse through the toluene layer ai 77 K to protonaîe the toluene radical anion. 

In an unpubiished €PR study8s no evidence was found for the formation of 

methylcyclohexadienyl. Instcad a strong broad unresolved central feature was observed 

when Al atorns were reacted with toluene in adamantane. The lack of Al h y p d n e  



interaction rendered identification of the species impossible. In addition, carbanion 

formation shouid result in highly coloured reaction mixtures which was not the case. This 

information is consistent with reaction of the Al atoms with the toluene raiher than transfer 

of electrons to fonn radical anions and carbanions as is the case in the Birch reduction. 

It is interesting to note that toiuene is reduced to give 1-methyl-1.4-cyclohexadiene 

and that no other products such as methylcyclohexene or methylcyclohexane were detected 

The amount of 1-mehyl-1.4-cyclohexadiene formed in the reaction is relatively srnall. 

From these results it is highly unlikely that methylcyclohexane formed in the reaction 

between Al, benzene and methyl iodide in the presence of adamantane originates from the 

reduction of toluene which is also present in the reaction mixture (see section 4.1.1.1.2). 



Scheme 4.8. Mechanism for the formation of 1-methyl-1-4-cyctohexadiene 

by the Birch reduction. 



4.1_3.2 

~1 H y d d y s i s o f e o f C k a t a n s  

Gallium atoms were reacted with toluene under tbe sarne experimental conditions as 

those used for the reaction of Ga atoms with benzene, section 4.1.1.3. A typical total ion 

current (TIC) chromatogram of the hydrolysis products is presented in Figure 4.13. The 

peaks labelled * in Figure 4.13 were also found when 1 pL of the CH2C12 was analyzed 

under the same experimental conditions as that for the reaction mixture, thcrefore it was 

concluded that these compounds are not formed in the reaction between Ga atoms, toluene 

and water. The peaks of interest are labelled 1 and 2 and have been assigned to toluene and 

1 -methyl- 1 &cyclohexadiene, respectively. C o n f i i i o n  of this assignmeat was obtained 

by cornparison of the retention tirnes and mass spectral data with those for authentic sample 

of toluene and 1-methyl-1.4cyclohexadiene- The data for the example corresponding to 

Figure 4.13 are presented in Table 4.6. The m a s  spectrum of the product formed is 

shown in Figure 4.14. The fragmentation of 1-methyl-1.4-cyclohexadiene has k e n  

previously described in section 4.1.2.1..1. 



Figure 4.13. 

6.2- 

Total ion current chromatogram of the products resulting 
from hydrolysis of the organometallic conpounds formed in 
the reaction of Ga atoms and toluene. (The conpounds 
labelled * are due to contamination, see text). 

1 



Figure 4.14. Hass spectrun of t h e  Iiydrolysis product (peak 2, Figure 4.13) 
re su l t ing  from the  Iiydrolysis of the  Ga aton-tolue~ie react ion  . a mixture. 

Mass/Charge Ratio 



Table 4.6. Retention times and mass spectral data for hydrolysis products resulting 
fmm the reaction of Ga atorns and Toluene- 

- 

Peak No. Retention d e  for main fngments* 

I 4: 05 39(L 1.83) 62( 1.1) 65(3 -29) 11 (0.22) 8Y0.8) 

86(1.3) 90(11.6) 91(100) X(47.5) 

2 438 39(45.0) 50(12-4) Sl(20.4) Sz(7.6) 53(7.2) 

63(9.8) 65( 15.4) n(89.9) 78(18.l) 79( 1 00) 

gl(53.8) X(10.3) 93(21.5) 94(55.4) 

Toluene 356 39(22.2) 62(1-4) 65(15.3) 71 (1 -9) 830.2) 

86(02) m0.9) 91(100) 92(28.7) 

1 -Methyi- 1.4- 4:3 1 39t39.5) jo(9.3) 51(15.1) 52(4.8) S ( 6 . 1 )  

cyclo hexadiene 63(8S) 6% 1 1.9) 77(75.9) 78(12.8) 79(100) 

9 l(40.7) SQ(5.6) 93(29.1) 94(57.5) 

' The number in brackets represents the percentage of the base peak 

The reac t ions  werc repcatcd th ree  l imes.  T h e  a m o u n t  of 

1-methyl-1.4-cyclohcxadienc in the reaction mixtures ranged h m  0.05% to 1.0%. The 

small conversion is due to thc s m d l  amount of Ga atoms vaporized (Ga metal < 5 mg) 

comparai to the high concentration of substnic (1000 times greater than that of the metal). 

The  reactions of Ga atoms u-ith tolucne have produced the same product 

(1-methyl-1.4-cyclohcsadicne) as that of Al atoms with toluene. The percentage yield of 

the product wa. round to bc s m l l c r  for Ga-ioluene reactions than Al-toluene reactions. 

This difference could bc duc io thc srnaIl amount of Ga (< 5 mg) vaporized d u n n g  the 

reaction cornparcd t o  that of Al (6 mg or more). From the hydrolysis study we  can 

conclude that gallium and aluminum rcact wiih tuluene in a similar fashion. We would like 



to point out that caution must be exercised in drawing conclusions based on prduct  studies 

as there can be more than one reaction pathway which can lead to any given compound 

of 13 1 

4 1  3.1 Al 1 

W e  next reacted AI atoms with t n n u o d u e n e -  The objective was to determine the 

reactivity of Al atoms towards different competitive sites in one compound- Frorn the 

study on benzene we determined that Al atoms reduce the aromatic ring to give 

1.4-cyclohexadiene. When toluene was reacted with Al atoms, reduction of the aromatic 

ring resulted in the formation of 1-methyl-l.4-cyclohexadiene. Trifluorotoluene offers 

many competitive sites for Al atoms to aüack. namely the three C-F bonds and the aromatic 

ring. In addition. it was of some interest to study the effect of introducing an electron 

withdrawing group on the product formed in the AI atom reaction. 

3.1 - 1  of 

Aluminum atoms were reacted with trifluorotoluene under a number of experimenîal 

conditions. More specifically. the weight of the AI wire used to produce the aluminum 

atoms was varied from 19.3 to 29.1 mg and the amount of trifluorotoluene was controlled 

by setting the vapour pressure of trifluorotoluene to 0.01 Torr. A typical total ion cumnt 

(TIC) chromatogram of the hydrolysis products is presented in Figure 4.15. The 

hydroiysis mixture is fairly cornplex. Therc are at least ten compounds focmed- The mass 

spectral data for these compounds are summarized in Table 4.7. The run was repeated 



Figure 4.15. Total ion current chronatogram of the products resulting fron 
hydrolysis of the organometallic conpounds formed in the 
react ion of Al atoms and tr if luorotoluene. (The compwnds 
labelled * are due to contamination, see t e x t ) .  

1 I 1 v 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 r I I 1 1 
5 3 8  6 Mû 8 :20 10. BB 11 :48 

Retent ion Tine (min) 



using deuterïum oxïde instead of water and the mass spectral data for the compounds 

detected in the deuterolysis mixture are presented in Table 4.8. 

Table 4.7. Retention times and mass spectral &ta for hydrolysis products resulting 
from the reaction of Al atoms and trifluorotoluene. 

Peak No. Retention d e  for main fragments' 

Time (min) 

1 5: 16 28(100) 32(25.2) 39(8.4) 50(10.1) Sl(13.5) 69(10.7) 

77(37.8) 79(60.1) lW(4.3 1) 127(22.4) 148(18.7) 

2 533 28(100) 32(23-9) 39(30.2) 41(24.9) 54(14.1) 69(13.2) 

79(20.2) 81(37.9) lI5(10.0) 13q5.30) lXl(13.2) 

3 538 28(78.4) 32(11.3) 39(16-8) 50(14.1) Sl(20.5) 69(16.0) 

77(54.4) 79(100) 109(7.3) 127(36.8) 129(11.0) 148(32.1) 

4 542 2q63.6) 39(14.7) 50(14.0) 51(21.4) 69(17.8) 77(653) 

79( 100) 109( 18.0) 127(20.0) 148(22.1) 

5 6:2 1 28( 12-8) 39(16.2) B(5.2) Sl(6.3) 63(9.7) 65( 13.7) 77(1.2) 

W(4.2) W(1.7) 9 1 ( 100) 92(55.9) 

6 6:33 28(51.4) 39(13.4) SO (12.4) Sl(19.4) 69(13.8) V(53.5) 

79(100) loS(7.S) 127(40.8) 129(11.2) 148(25.7) 

7 6: 57 32(35.2) 39(22-6) Xl(24.5) 51 (30.0) 75(14.6) 77453) 

7W40.7) 79(19.7) lOl(9.24) 109(12.5) 115(14.4) 127(100) 

128(46.1) 130(14.8) 

8 7: 08 39(41.3) m(22.4) Sl(34.0) SS(8.8) 53(8S) 6313.1) 

77(43.8) 78(9.2) 79(85.5) 8û( 10.9) 9 1 (8.6) lB(47.7) 

1 1 5 ( 1 0 )  127(15.1) 129(9.9) 13q64.9) 

The number in brackets represents the pcrcentagc of the base peak. 



Table 4.7. continued 

Peak No. Retention d e  for main fragmentsr 

Il" 10: 13 39(13.2) Sl(10.6) Sl(13.2) 59(10.2) 63(12.2) 77(9.13) 

a* 
* The number in brackets represents the percentage of the base peak 

The peaks labelled 9, 10. 1 1. and ?2 are thought to arise from peak spli tting due to the unorthodox 
injector and column programs. See text 



Table 4.8. Retention times and rnass spectral data for the deutemlysis products 
resuiting from the reaction of Al atoms and trifluorotoiuene. 

Peak No. Retention d e  for main fragments' 

Time (min) 

3 4:2 1 69(14.5) 7w29.4) 79(30-7) Sû(39.5) 81(100) 93(6.38) 

The number in brackets represents the percemage of the base peak. * * The peaks labellecl 9 and 10 are ihoughi to anse ïrom peak splitting due to the unorthodox injectoc and 
column programs. See Table 3.5. 



The major product, with a retention time of 621. was showxi to be toluene by 

comparing the retention time and mass spectral daîa to those of an authentic sarnple (cf. data 

for toluene in Table 4.2 to that for entry 2 in Table 4.7). The mass spectral data for the 

deuterolysis product eluting at 451 is consistent with C&C&- The M+ with an mle ratio 

of 95 as well as the fragmentation pattern is what one would expect for C&igCT)1. 

There are several hydrotysis products that have an M+ with an d e  ratio OC 148, 

Le., the compounds with retention times of S:16. 5:38, 5 4 2  and 6:33, respectively. 

Deuterolysis of the reaction mixture generated products with an M+ of 150, i.e., the 

compounds with the retention times of 4:21, 43-3 and 456. respectively. These are 

thought to be deuterated analogues of the hydrolysis products eluting at 538, 5 4 2  and 

6:33. Cornparison of the d e  ratios of the molecular ions (148 vs. 150) suggests that two 

deutenum atoms were incorporated into the product Considering that the staning material 

is trinuorotoluene and that aluminum atoms have b e n  shown to mediate the reduction of 

the aromatic ring. five possible compounds corne to mind, narnely, 6-trifluoromethyl-1.4- 

cyclohexadiene (1). l -trifiuoromethyl- 1.4-cyclohexadiene (2). 1 -trifluoromethyl-1.3- 

cyclohexadiene (3). 2-trifluororneihyl- 1 Scycbhexadiene (4) and 5-trifiuoromethyl- 1 3- 

cyclohexadiene (5). 



In al1 five cases one would expect the parent compound to lose one F to form the 

ion, C7H7Fz+ with an d e  ratio of 129, scheme 4.10. 

Scheme 4.9. Fragmentaiion scheme for tnfluoromethylcyclohexadiene. 



In the case of the deuterated analogues, l o s  of F produces C7Hs&F2+ with an m/e ratio of 

13 1. Should the parent oompound lose two H and one F. the ion CtHsfi+ (6) woutd 

form, charactenzed by an d e  ratio of 127. 

CF: 

In the case of the deuterateâ analogues, clusterhg around an m/e ratio of 127 would 

occur because theoretically it would be possible to lose two H, two D or one H and one D. 

Therefore fragments with an d e  ratio of 129, 127 and 128 would be expected. This was 

indeed observeci for the compounds with retention tïmes of 4:21,4:23 and 456. 

The formation of fluorinated benzenium ion would also result in the fragmentation 

of rnethyl-substituted cyclohexadienes. This would occur from a loss of F from the parent 

ion followed by a loss of HF. The fragmentation for 6trifluommethyl- 1.4-cyclohcxadiene 

is shown in equation 4.3. 



For the deuterated analogues, loss of HF or DF are possible resulting in C7H&F+ or 

C7HgDF+ with an m/e ratio of 1 1 1 and 1 10, respectively. Again, this is the case for the 

deuterolysis products with retention times of 4:21,423 and 4%. 

Loss of Ch from the parent ion results in a fragment with an m/e ratio of 79 

corresponding to C&I7+. The deuterated trifluoromethylcyclohexadienes would fragment 

to give C&Igh-+ with an d e  ratio of 81, In fact. the hydrolysis pro duc^ with retention 

times of 538. 542 and 6:33 and the deuterolysis products which elute at 4:2l, 423 and 

4 : s  have base peaks of 79 and 81, respectively. 

Finally, one would expect that fragmentation of the cyclohexadiene ring itself 

would closel y resemble that presented by Franklin and Carroll76 for 1 -4-c yclohexadiene. 

i-e., clusters of ions ranging from 3741,  50-55. 6569 and 77-79 should be observed. 

The positioning of the double bonds within the cyclohexadiene ring would not alter the 

mass spectral data significantly. This was shown previously with 1.4-cyclohexadiene and 

1 3 -cyclohexadiene. We had to use retention times to assign the chromatographie peaks 

because the mass spectral data were virtually identical. Unfortunately. authentic simples of 

the trifluoromethyl-1.3- and 1,4-cyclohexadienes are not readily available to confimi the 

assignments. From Our study of the unsubstituted cyclohexadienes we would 

predict that the trifluoromethyl-1.3-cyclohexadienes would elute before the 

trifluoromethyl- 1.4-cyclohexadienes. 

The two hydrolysis products with retention times of 657 and 7:08 respectively 

have very simZar mass spectral data. The m/e ratio of the M+ is 130 for both cornpounds. 

The corresponding deuterated analogues have retention times of 509 and 5: 17 respectively 

and the m/e ratio of the M+ is 133. A differencc of 146 - 130 or 16 exists between the 

molecular weight of the starting material. trifluorotoluene. and the hydrolysis products. 

The difference in the d e  ratio of the M+ for the hydrolysis and deuterolysis products is 



137 

133 - 130 or 3, This would suggest the incorporation of 3 deutenum atoms upon 

deuterol ysis. A number of su bstituted 1 3-cyclohexadienes 

(8) are consistent with these observations. 

(7) and 1.4-cyclohexadienes 

1- 

Analysis of the mass spectral data (scheme 4.11) supports this assignment. The parent 

compound loses one H to form the ion C7H7F2+ with an d e  ratio of 129 which in turn 

Loses two H to form the ion C7H5Fz+ with an d e  ratio of 127. The parent compound 

loses one F to forrn the fragment with an d e  ratio of 111. This fragment has been 

annbuted to C7H$+. The fragment with an m/e ratio of 109 has been attributed to 

C7H@ and forms upon loss of two H to fonn the ion C t W + .  The fragment with an 

n i e  ratio of 91 has been anributed to C7H7+ and forms upon loss of one F followed by 

loss of HF from the parent compound. The parent compound loses the difluoromethyl 

group to form the cyclohexadiene fragment wi th an m/e ratio of 79, CgH7+. Fragmentation 

of the cyclohexadiene ring closely resembles that presented by Franklin and Carroll76 for 

1.4-cyclohexadieae. Therefore the clusters of ions raaging from 37 - 41, Sû - 55. 65 - 69 
and 77 - 79 are a result of the fragmentation of the cyclohexadiene ring. 



Scheme 4.1 0. Fragmentation scheme for difluoromethylcyclohexadiene 

Two hydrolysis products (with retention times of 756 and 8:û& respectively) have 

an Mf with an m/e ratio of 128. Difluorotoluene. which can be fonned from the starting 

material, uifluorotoluene~ by substitution of F by H. has a molecular weight of L28. The 

deuterolysis experimenr supports the hypothesis that difluorotoluene f'orms because the mie 



ratio of the M+ for the compounds corresponding to the above mentioned hydrolysis 

products is 129. which is  indicative of the formation of CDFs6Hs. It  i s  believed that the 

two hydrolysis pmducts are in fact the same compound and that peak splitting occurred due 

to the unorthodox injector and column programs used in the analysis of the sample. The 

analysis is unorthodox because the coiumn was not maintaineci at a fixed temperature (cf. 

35 - 37°C at a rate of  0.2'/min) while the sample was transfened from the  septum 

programmable injector. The sarnpie was analyze-d using a more traditional approach. i-e.. 

the column was maintainecl at 3 7 T  for 2 min to allow for loading of the sample from the 

injector to the column. Only the M+ of one compound had a d e  ratio of 12% under these 

conditions. We chose to present the data using the unorthdox program because the quality 

of the chromatography and the mass spectral data were superior under these conditions. 

The m a s  spectral data matches with that for difluorotoluene (NIST Registry No. 

43 06). As in the case of toluene, di  fluorotoluene (di fluororneth ylbenzene) easil y loses H 

forming the (M-1)+ ion with a high relative abundance. Le-, the relative abundance of the 

ion at an d e  ratio of 127 (M- 1 ) is 100%. The fragment with an m/e ratio of 109 has been 

attributed to C7&F+ and forrns upon the loss of one F from the parent compound- The 

loss of C m  results in the formation of an ion with an  d e  ratio of 77 consistent with the 

formation of C&Is+. Analysis of the spccrtal data for the deuterated analogue is also 

consistent with this assignment. 

The mass spectral data for rhc hydrolysis products with retention times of 10: 13 and 

1 1: 55 are similar to those for monofl uorotolucne (monofluoromethyl benzene. NIST 

Registry No. 2071). As discusscû atmvc. thc iwo hydrolysis p rduc t s  are thought to be 

the same compound. thc two chromaographic pmks arising from peak splitting due to the 

unorthodox injector and column prugrams uscd in the analysis of the sample. The 



fragmentation of monofluorotoluene is characterized by the M+ with an m/e ratio of 110, an 

(M-1)+ ion and an (M-19)+ from the loss of F. It is interesting to note that the 

monofluorotoluene is a minor product in cornparison to al1 the other products mentioned. 

In fact, in the deuterolysis study we were unable to detect the presence of CRFC~HS.  

By cornparhg the peak heights of the compounds identifted in the hydrolysis study 

a rough estimate of the relative amount of the hydrolysis products was obtained, Table 4.9. 

T h e  major product formed was toluene (-25%). Four  different 

trifluoromethylcyclohexadienes, two difluoromethylcyclohexadienes, one difluorotoluene 

and one monofluorotoluene formed, accowting for 48%. -43%. ,L6% and 4% of the 

reaction mixture, respectively. 

Table 4.9. Relative arnounts of the hydrolysis products found for the reaction between 
Al and trifluorotoluene. 

Compound Retention Time Relative Proportion' 

Run #l Run #2 

Tri fluororneth ylc yclohexadiene 5: 16 6.2 5.6 

Trifluoromethylcyclohexadiene 5 3 8  15.0 16-5 

Trifluororneth ylcyclohexadiene 542 12-0 12-3 

Toluene 6:2 1 25.1 23.7 

Trifluoromethylcyclohexadiene 6:33 13.9 14.1 

Di fluoromethylcyclohexadiene 6: 57 5.4 4.9 

Difluoromethylcyclohexadiene 7:08 2.8 2.9 

Difluorotoluene 7:56, 8:08 15.9 16.3 

Monofl uorotoluene 10:13, 1155 3 -7 4.1 
* Based on the ACilZACj x 100 where ACi is the area counts for product i. obtained from the electmnic 
integration of the peaks in the total ion chromatopm. 



From the hydrolysis and deuterolysis of the aluminum atom-trifluorotlouene 

reaction mixture, we cm conclude thaî aiuminum atoms: a) readily iasen into C-F bonds 

and b) as in the case of benzene, niediate the reduction of the aromatic ring. 

The formation of toluene, difluorotoluene and monofluorotoluene is evidence for 

aluminurn atom insertion into the C-F bond, scherrre 4.1 1. Insertion of aluminwn atoms 

into C-haiogen bonds has been previously reponed by Klabunde and c o w o r l e r ~ . ~  More 

specifically, they reporteci the insertion of aluminum atoms into the C-Br bond of  methyl 

bromide to forrn CH3AlBr. It would appear that. in o u t  case, the aluminum atom can insert 

into one, two o r  al1 three of the C-F bonds of trifluorotoluene. 

It is also interesting that oniy a 4% of the rnonofluorotoluene was detected whereas 

relatively large quantities of difluorotoluene and toluene were present in the reaction 

mixture. This observation suggests that the diaiuminum adduct reacts rapidly to f o m  the 

trialuminurn adduct, Le., insertion of the second aluminum atom facilitates addition of the 

third aluminum atom 



Scheme 4.1 1. The proposed reaction pathways for formation of difluordoluene, 

monofluorotoluene and toluene from Al atoms and trifluorotoluene. 

The formation of the four trifluoromethylcyclohexadienes is evidence that the Al 

also mediates the reduction of the aromatic ring. In the case of benzene and toluene, AI 

adds across the 1.4 positions of the aromatic ring. Hydrolysis of the alurninum adduct 

results in the formation of a 1 -4-cyclohexadiene. However. for trifluorotoluene. the large 

number of trifluorornethylcyclohexadienes forrned upon hydrolysis of the reaction mixnire 

can only be explained if aluminum atoms add across the 1.2 position of the arornatic ring as 

well as the 1.4 positions to f o m  the adducts shown in scheme 4.12. 



Scheme 4.12. The structure of possible aluminurn adducts formed in the reaction 

between aluminum atoms and trifluorotoluene- 

The difluoromethylcyclohexadienes are the hydrolysis products of dialuminum 

adducts, Le,, adducts where an alurninum atom has inserted into one of the C-F bonds and 

a second aluminum atom has added either to a 1.2 position or a 1.4 position of the aromatic 

ring. We were unable to determine exactly how addition to the aromatic ring occwred 

because authen tic samples of di fluoromethy 1- 1 3 and 1,4-cyclohexadienes are not readil y 

available for direct cornparison of retention times and mass spectral data. A few examples 

of the aluminum adducts ieading to the formation of difluoromethylcyclohexadienes is 

shown in scheme 4.13- The difluoromethylcyclohexadienes are present in relatively srnall 

quantities compared to toluene for instance. This would seem to indicate that Al atom 

insertion into the second C-F bond and subscquently the third C-F bond is easier than 

reduction of the aromatic ring. 



Sc heme 4.13. Possible aluminum adducts leading to the formation of 

difluoromethylcyclohexadienes. 

~ 3 . 2  

4.1 39 .1  

Gallium atorns were reacted with trifluorotoluene under a number of expenmental 

conditions. More specifically, the weight of the Ga metal used to  produce the gallium 

atorns was varied from 32.4 to 4û mg and the amount of trifluorotoluene was controlied by 

setting the vapour pressure of trifluorotoluene to 0.01 Torr. A typical total ion current 

(TIC) chromatogram of the hydrolysis products is presented in Figure 4.16. The mass 

spectra corresponding to the compounds labelled 1-10 are summarized in Table 4.10. 

As in the case of the reaction of Al atoms and trifluorotoluene, hydrolysis of the 

Ga-trifluorotoluene reaction mixture resulted in the formation of ten different compounds- 

T hese compounds are identical to those produced in the Al atom-trifluorotoluene reaction as 

is evidenced by the retention times and the mass spectral data (cf: Tables 4.7 and 4.10). 



Figure 4.16. Total ion current clironatogran of the products resulting fron 
hydrolysis of the organometallic cornpounds formed in the 
reaction of Ga atons and trifluorotoluene. (The conpaunds 
labelled * are due to contamination, see text). 
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Table 4.10. Retention times and m a s  spectrai data for the hydrolysis products resulting 
from the reaction of Ga atoms and trifluorotoluene. 

- - - 

Compound Retention d e  for main fragments' 

91(100) lCS(33.6) llO(14.6) 

"The number in brackets represents the percentage o f  the base peak ** The peaks labelled 9 and 10 are thought to arise from peak splitting due to the unorthodox injector and 
coiumn programs. See Table 3.5. 



The compounds with a retention tirne of 513. 536, 5:40 and 6:32, respectively, 

have an M+ with an d e  ratio of 148 and are a series of trifluoromethyl-1.4 and 

1.3-cyclohexadienes. The possible structures of these compounds are 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 

shown in section 4.1.3.1, page 133. These results show that Ga atoms mediate the 

reduction of the aromatic ring. Ga atoms add either across the 1.4 positions of 

trifluorotoluene or to the 1 3  p i t i o n s  of the trifluorotoluene- Hydrolysis of the gallium 

adducts results in the formation of a tnfluoromethyl- 1 -4-cyclohexadiene o r  a 

tri fl uoromethyl- 13-cyclohexadiene. The structure of possi bie gallium adducts fonned in 

the reaction between gallium atorns and trifluorotoluene are presented in scheme 4- 14. 

Scheme 4.14. The structure of possible gallium adducts formed in the reaction 

between Ga atorns and tri fluorotoluene- 

The compounds with retention times of 6:18. 754' and 11:45 were assigned to 

toluene, difiuorotoluene and monofluorotoluene. respectively. These occur upon 

hydrolysis of gallium adducts produced upon insertion of Ga atorns into one. two or t h e  

C-F bonds, scheme 4.15. 

As explained in section 4.13.1.1. ihe compounds eluting ai 7:- and 8:07 are klieved to be the same 
compound. Peak splitting due to unorthodox injector and column prograrns is the reason for observing two 
chromatographie peaks. 



Scheme 4.15. The proposeci reaction pathway for formation of difluorotoluene. 

monofl uorotoluene and toluene from Ga atoms and tri fluorotoluene. 

The compounds whh a retention time of 6 : s  and 7:05. respectively. have very 

similar mass spectral data The M+ with an d e  ratio of  130 suggests chat these compounds 

are difluorornethylcyclohexadienes. The difluoromethylcyclohexadienes are the hydrolysis 

products of digailium adducts. i.e., adducts where a gallium atom has inserted into one of 

the C-F bonds and a second Ga atom has added across a 1.2 o r  a 1.4 position o f  the 

aromatic ring. Possible structures for thesc gallium adducts are presented in scheme 4.16. 



Scheme 4.16- The structure of posstbie gallium adducts for& in the reaction 

between Ga atoms and trif'luorotoluene. 

A cornparison of the peak heights o f  the hydrolysis products gives a r o u e  estimate 

of the relative amount of  each compound present in the reaction mixture. Table 4.11- 

Table 4.1 1. Relative amounts of the hydrolysis products found for the reaction between 
Ga atoms and trifluorotoluene. 

Compound Retention Time Relative Proportion' 
Run #1 Run #2 

- - 

Trifluoromethylcyclohexadiene 

TrifluoromethyIcyclohexadiene 

Txifluoromethylcyclohexadiene 

Toluene 

Trifluoromethylcyclohexadiene 

Difluoromethylcyclohexadiene 

Difluoromethylcyclohexadiene 

Di fluorotoluene 

Mono fi uorotoluene 1 1:45 8.4 7.1 
a Based on the ACi/rACi x 100 where ACi is the a m  counts for product i,  obtained frorn the electmnic 
integration of the peaks in the total ion chromatopm. 



The reactions of Ga atoms with trifluorotoluene yields a number of  

trifluoromethy lcyclohexadienes (51 %). toluene (16%). two difluoromethylcyclohexadienes 

(16%). difluorotoluene (10%) and monofluorotoluene (8%). The relative proportion of the 

different pruducts vary slightly for the Ga- and Al-trifluorotoluene reactions (cf. Tables 4.9 

and 4.11). Toluene (25%) was the major product foraied in the Al-trifluorotoluene reaction 

whereas in the Ga-trifluorotoluene reaction the trifluormethylcyclohexadiene eluting at 

540 is formed in the same relative proportion as toluene, i-e., 17% and 16% respectively- 

In both the Al- and Ga-trifluorotoluene reactions monofluorotoluene is the minor product. 

In  general ternis we have found that ~[trifluorocyclohexadienes] w 

[difluorocyclohexadienes] , [toluene] > [difluorotoluene] > [monofluorotoluene] for the 

reaction of Ga atoms with trifluorotoluene. For the Al atom-trïfluorotoluene reaction 

Z [tri fluorocyclohexadienes] > [toluene] > [di fluorotoluene] > C [difluorocyclohexadienes ] 

> [monofluorotoluene]. The Ga atoms appear to favour reduction of the aromatic ring as 

67% of the products fomed (compared to 57% for Al atoms) are derivatives of 

c yciohexadiene. 

7 Re?- of In wi- 

3 3.1 H- of f o f h  

Indium atoms were reacted with trifluorotoluene under a nurnber of experimental 

conditions. More specifically. the weight of the In metal used to produce the indium atoms 

was varied from 24.5 to 36.5 mg and the amount of trifluorotoluene was controlled by 

setting the vapour pressure of trifluorotoluene to 0.01 Torr. A typical total ion current 

(TIC) chromatogram of the hydrolysis products is presented in Figure 4-17. The mass 

spectral data corresponding to the compounds labelled 1-3 are summarized in Table 4.12. 



Figure 4.17. Total ion current chromatogram of t h e  products resulting from 
hydro lys is of the organoneta 1 1 ic compounds f orned in the 
reaction of In atons and trifluorotoluene. (The compounds 
labelled * are due to contamination, see text). 
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Hydrolysis of the In atom reaçtion with trifluorotoluene resulted in the formation of three 

di fferent compounds. T hese compounds are identified to be trifiuoromethy lcyclohexadiene 

(retention time of 526). toluene (retention tirne of 6:OO) and difluorotoluene (retention time 

of 7:29) compounds. These compounds are similar to the ones formed in the Al- and Ga- 

tnfluorotoluene reaction mixtures as is evidenced by the retention times and the mass 

specual data (cJ Tables 4-7,4-10 and 4-12). 

The compound with a retention time of 526, and an M+ with an d e  ratio of 148 is 

a trifluorornethyl-1.4 or 13-cyclohexadiene. The possible structures of this compound are 

1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 shown in section 4.1.3.1, page 133. The results show that In atoms 

mediate the reduction of the aromatic ring. Indium atoms add either across the 1.4 

positions or to the 1.2 positions of the trifluorotoluene. Hydrolysis of the indium adducts 

results in the formation of ,a tfluoromethyl-1.4-cyclohexadiene or a trifluoromethyl-13- 

cyciohexadiene. The structure of possible indium adducts fomed in the reaction between 

indium atoms and trifluorotoluene is presented in scheme 4.17. 

Table 4.12. Retention tirnes and mass spectral data for the hydrolysis products resulting 
from the feaction of In atoms and trifluorotohene. 

Compound Retention d e  for main fragments* 

Tirne (min) 

1 5: 26 39( 18.1) Sû(36.0) 51 (42-9) 69(32.5) 77(79.3) 79(100) 

109(16.5) 127(56.6) 129(0.35) 148(22.0) 

2 6:W 28(7.3) 39(19-8) 50 (10.2) 51(10-1) 63(12.2) 65(15.5) 

77( 1.3) 89(43) -1 -6) 91(100) z(52.2) 

3 729 39(11.3) Sû(22.8) 51 (28.1) 63(4.%) 77(32.5) 78(33.6) 

lOl(7.2) 127(100) 128(40.2) 

' ~ h e  number in brackets represents the percentage of the base peak 



Scheme 4.17. The structure of possible indium adducts formed in the reaction 

between In atoms and tnfluorotoluene- 

The compounds with retention tirnes of 6:ûû and 7:29 were assigned to toluene and 

difluorotoluene, respectively. These oçcur upon hydrolysis of indium adducts produced 

upon insertion of In atoms into one. or three C-F bonds, scheme 4-18, 

A cornparison of the peak heights of the hydrolysis products gives a rough estirnate 

of the relative amount of each compound present in the reaction mixture, Table 4.13. 

Table 4.13. Relative amounts of the hydrolysis products found for the reaction between 
In atorns and trifluorotoluene. 

Cornnound Retention Time Relative Prooortion' 

Tri fluoromethylcyclohexadiene 5: 26 33.6 

Toluene 6:ûû 43.7 

Di fluorotoluene 7: 29 22.7 
* Based on the ACiIEACi x LOO where AC, is the area counts for product i. obtained frorn the electronic 
integration of the peaks in the total ion chromatopm. 



Scheme 4.18. The pro+ reaction pathway for formation of difluorotoluene, 

and toluene from In atoms and trifluorotoluene. 

The reactions of In atorns with trifluorotoluene have produced only three products 

(trifluoromethylcyclohexadiene, toluene, and difluorotoluene) in cornparison to five 

products for Al and Ga atoms with trifluorotoluene. The in-trïfiuorotoluene reaction 

produced 34%. 43 5% and 2356 of tri fluoromethylcyclohexadiene, toluene. and 

difluorotoluene, respectively. It is interesring to  note that whereas four isomers of 

trifluoromethylcyclohexadiene are fonned in relatively equal proportions in the reaction of 

A1 atoms and Ga atoms with trifluorotoluene. only one trîfluoromethylcyclobexadiene 

isomcr is detected in the reaction of 1 n atorns with trifluorotoluene. Indium atorns seem to 



favour insertion into the C-F bonds of  trifluorotoluene rather than reduction of the arornatic 

ring* 

4 of Tl 

3.4.1 Hydralysis of -Tl at~ms- 

Thallium atom were reacted with trifluorotoluene under a number of experirnental 

conditions. More specificaiiy, the weight of the TI metal used to produce the Tl atoms was 

varied from 43.92 t o  66 mg and the amount of trifluorotoluene was controiled by setting 

the vapour pressure of trifluorotoluene to > 0.01 Torr. The total ion current (TIC) 

chromatograrn showed no products forrned when Tl was reacted with trifluorotoluene. 

Thallicm and indium atoms are not very reactive towards trifluorotoluene. 

Klabunde at  al.52 and Joly et  found the reactivity order of group 13 metal 

atoms/clusters for the reaction with methyl bromide and aromatic alkenes, respectively, t o  

be Al > Ga > In > Tl. They concluded that the reactivity of the atorns is greatly influenceci 

by the heats of vaporization which are also in the order Ai > Ga > In > Tl. 

4 R ~ h o f -  Atoms- 

The reason for carrying out chlorobenzene reactions was t o  examine the reactivity 

of Al atoms with di fferent competitive sites in the same compound- Chlorobenzene offers 

two different competitive sites for Al atoms to attack, the C-Cl bond and the C=C bonds of 

the benzene ring. 



4.1 -4.1 

This reaction was carried out at the National Research Council (NRC) in Ottawa 

and analyzed in our laboraiory at Laurentian University- Aluminum atoms were reacted 

with chlorobenzene by the same method described in section 3.1.2.5. In this reaction, 

water (H20) was replaced by deuterium oxide (D20). The reason for using &O instead of 

H20 was to find out more information on how the reaction takes place. i.e. to find out what 

role, in tenns of hydrogen donation, the water plays. It is known that Al-C bonds in 

organoaluminum adducts are replaced with deuterium atoms when treated with Dz0. 

Therefore incorporation of deuterium into the molecule would indicate the number and 

location of the Ai-C bonds- 

A typical total ion current (TIC) chromatogram is presented in two segments. 

Figures 4.l& is the chromatogram of segment 1 and Figure 4.18b is the chromatogram of 

segment 2. The peaks of interest are labelled 1 (Figure 4.18a) and 2 (Figure 4.18b). The 

other peaks labelled * have been excluded from the discussion because they were also 

found when I )rL of the CH?Cl2 was analyzed under the same experimentd conditions as 

that for the reaction mixture, therefore it was concluded that these compounds are not 

fomed in the reaction between Al atoms, chlorobenzene and D20. The mass spectral data 

of the compounds conesponding to peaks 1 and 2 are shown in Figures 4-19 and 4.20. 

respectively. A cornparison of the rnass spectral data and retention times (Table 4.14) with 

those for authentic samples led us to assign I to deuterated benzene (C&D) and 2 to 1.1'- 

biphenyl (C12Hio). 

The reactions were repeated twice. The amount of deuterated b e m n e  and 1.1'- 

biphenyl in the mixture ranged from 30% to 50% and 50% to a%, respectively. 





Figure 4.18b. Total ion current chromatogran of the product resulting 
fron deuterolysis of the organometallic compound forned 
the reaction of Al atoms and chlorobenzene. (The compounds - 
labelled * are due to contamination, see text). 
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Figure 4.19. 

i e e ~  
Hass spectrun of the deuterolysis product (peak 1, Figure 4.18a) 
resulting f ~ o n  the deuterolysis of the Al aton-chlorobenzene 
react ion mixture . 79 
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Figure 4.28. Hass spectrun of the deuterolysis product (peak 2, Figure 4.18b> 
resulting fron the deuterolysis of the Al aton-chlorobenzene 

1 6 6 ~  react ion rn ixture . 
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Table 4.14. Retention times and mass spectral data for deuterolysis products resulting 
from the reaction of A1 atoms and chlorobenzene. 

Peak No. Re tention d e  for main fragments' 

- - -- -- 

1 3:34 39(6.7) Sl(5.0) 63(2.4) 77(3-6) 78(30S) 79(100) 

8O(47.9) 

2 1853 40( 1.6) 50(14.0) 51(16-7) a(10.4) 7q7.0) 

75(6.7) 76( 17.6) n(9.2) 78(2.7) 89(3 -5) 1 OZ(4.l) 

iiS(4.1) 128(5.5) 139(1.7) lSS(32.9) 153(44.2) 

1% 100) lSS(34.9) 

Deuterated benxne 3:32 39(14.2) Sl(19.2) 63(3.5) 77(103) 78(45-2) 

79(10)  Xl(52.9) 

1 ,l '-Biphenyl 1S:SS q 4 . 1 )  50(11 .O) Sl(26.3) 63(10.3) 74(3 2) 

734.0) 7q23.2) Tt(11.3) 78(4.2) 89(5.0) 

lm(6.6) 1 134.5) l28(S.l) l W ( l  .O) 152(43.2) 

lS(44.0) 154(100) lSY36.l) 

* The number in brackets represents the percentage of the base peak- 

The fact that deuterated benzene and 1,l'-biphenyl are formed when the Al- 

chlorobenzene reaction mixture undergocs deuterolysis suggests that the Al atom inserts 

into the C-Cl bond, forming a weak cornplex- Deuterolysis of the insertion product yields 

deuterated benzene- Dissociation of the insertion product results in the formation of the 

benzene radical and *AlCl. Two benzene radicals can react together to form 1.1'-biphenyl. 

The results also show that 1.1'-biphenyl was present in larger quantities than deuterated 



benzene (ratio 3:1) suggesting that radical-radical reaction is more favorable than radical- 

deuterium reaction. scheme 4-19. 

In previous reactions. Al atoms mediateci the reduction of the benzene ring and 

upon hydrolysis a cyclohexadiene compound was formed- In this reaction. Al atoms did 

not reduce the beazene ring- They inserted into the C-CI bond. 

There have been no previous studies reported for the Al-chlombenzene m i o n  by 

any group. This csmpound was mainly studied to investigate the reactivity of Al atoms 

with a compound (chlorobenzene) with different cornpetitive sites ( C S  and C-CI). 

Scheme 4.19. Roposed mechanism for the At atom. chlorobenzene 

and deutenum oxidc reaction. 



5 -- 
We nest reacted AI atoms with p- bromotoluene. The objective was to determine 

the reactivity of Ai atoms towards several functional groups. From the study on benzene 

we detennined that Al atoms reduœ the aromatic ring to give 1.4-cyclohexadiene. When 

toluene was reacted with AI atoms. reduction of the amrnatic ring resulted in the formation 

of 1 -methyl-1.4-cyclohexadiene. AI atoms were dso s h o ~ a  to insert ïnto C-halogea bonds 

in the reactions involving trifluorotoluene and chlorobenzene. These results would suggest 

that the aroniatic ring and C-Br bond of p- bromotoluene are both potential reactive sites for 

reaction with Al atoms. 

5 1 H m o f f  

D- b- 

This reaction was carried out at the National Research Council (NRC) in Ottawa 

and analyzed in our labofatory at Laurentian University- Aluminum atoms were reacted 

rvith p- bromotoluene by the same method described in section 3.. A typicai total ion 

current (TIC) chromatogram of the hydrolysis products is presented in Figure 4.2 1. The 

peaks of interest are labelled 1. 2 and 3 and have been assigneci to toluene, bromobenzene 

and p- bromotoluene respectively based on a cornparison of the retention times and mass 

spectral data with thosc of authcntic samplcs. The mass spectral data of the cornpounds 

identified as 1 and 2 in Figure 4.2 1 are prescnicd in Table 4.15 and Figures 4.22 and 4.23. 

The amount of tolucne and bromobcnzcnc in the mixture was 4.3% and 5.2%. 

respectively. 



Figure 4.21. Total ion current chronatogran of the products resulting fron 
hydro 1 ys is of the oryanoneta 1 l ic conpounds f orned in the 
reaction of Al atons and p-bronotoluene. (The conpounds 
labelled * are due to contamination, see text). 
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Figure 4.22. 
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react ion mixture . 

(peak 1, Figure 4.21) 
atom-p-bromoto luene 

- - - - - - - - - -  

iie 
Hass/Charge Ratio ( d e )  



Figure 4.23. Hass spectrun of the hydrolysis product (peak 2, Figure 4.21) 
resulting fron the hydrolysis of the CI1 atonrp-bromotoluene 
reaction mixture. 
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Table 4.15. Retention times and mass spectral data for hydrolysis products resulting 
from the reaction of Al atorns and p- bromotoluene. 

Peak No. Retention d e  for main fragments' 

T h e  (min) 

1 421 39(222) 62(O.û4) 6X9.1) TI (1 -8) 8Y0.1) 

Toluene 4: 22 39(22.2) 62(1.4) 65(153) 77 (1.9) 830.3) 

B romobenzene 8: 10 w28.3) Sû(42.3) SL(51.7) 52(5.6) 6 q O . O  1) 

* The number in brackets represenis the percentage of the base peak. 

A mechanism for the fragmentation of toluene has previousty k e n  presented. section 

4.. scheme 4.6. 

A mechanism for the fragmentation of the molecular ion. C6H5Br+. is proposed as 

shown in scheme 4.20. The molecular ion, C6HsBfl (m/e=156). loses a Br  o r  HBr to 

fonn C a s +  (m/e=77) and C&+ (m/e=76). The C&+ and %H4+ ions lose CzH or 

C3H2 to form C&+ (rn/c=52), C*3+ (m/e=51) and C&+ (nr/e=SO) . respectively. The 

rnolecular ion can also losc CBr or  CzH2 to forrn C5Hs+ (m/e=65) and C&Br+ 

( d e =  130). respectively. Fragmcntation of C5H5+ yields C&+ (m/e=52) and C3H3+ 

(m/e=39). The ion C&i3Br+ ion fragments to CJ-i3+ (rn/e=Sl) and C3H3+ (m/e=39). 



Altematively, the molecular ion c m  lose one H to fonn Cs)4Br+ (m/e=lSj) which in tum 

loses C#Br yielding C d 3 +  (de=51). 

- Br or - CBr 

Scherne 4.20- Fragmentation SC heme for bromobenzene. 

To explain the formation of tolucnc from bromotoluene we propose that Al atoms 

insert into the C-Br bond (D = 280 I 21 kJ/mol)a to fonn C H 3 C 6 W B r .  Hydrolysis of 

CH3C6&AlBr yields toluene. In the case of bromobenzene, Al atoms insert into the 

C-CH3 bond (D = 6û7 21 kl/rn0I)~3 fonning C H 3 A I C r n r .  Subsequent hydrolysis of 

the organoaluminum compound leads to t hc formation of bromobenzene, scheme 4.2 1. 



Scheme 4-31. Proposcd mcchanism f c ~ r  thc Al atorn. p- bromotoluene and water reaction. 



Aluminum atorns are laiown to interact with hydrocarbons such as a~etylene32-33 

ethylene3 1 34.3854, butadien&, and benzene36~38.65. However, t here is  con trovers y 

conceming the structure of the complex with even the simplest hydrocarbon, The 

interactions between an Al atom and various small organic molecriles have recently atvacted 

rnuch theoretical and experimental interest- Organoaiuminum a bonds are typically suong, 

and their electronic structure can often be qualitaîivel y understood by using Hartree-Fock 

calculations. 

Recent ab initio quantum chemical studies of the chemical bond between the Al 

atom and organic molecules (CzHs, Cs&, CG&) have shown that stfong coupling 

between different electronic States of the Al atom is an important factor in the bond 

~cKee*.  Silva and Head41 studied the Al-benzene complex theoreticaily. Their 

results suppon the formation of a complex sirnilar to the one suggested by Howard et ai?. 

where Al interacts with the two para-carbons forming a -type complex. 

An exploratory study OC a substituted benzene derivative (toluene) has been 

included in the thesis to assess the effect that a side group (methyl) can have on the 

interaction of Al with such compounds. The presence of a side group can affect the net 

atomic charge and atomic spin population around the ring producing different sites for 

electrophilic, nucleophilic, o r  radical attacks. 

Al1 calculations have been made using the Gaussian 92 P r ~ g r a r n . ~ ~  Geometries 

have been optimized at the UHF/6-31G+ level which includes a set of d-orbitals on the Al 

atom. Single point calculatioas were done at the same level of theory. This level of theory 

has k e n  shown to give reasonable results in several smdies of Al-containing s p e ~ i e s . 4 ~ e ~ ~  



Ab initio quantum chetnical studies of Al with organic molecules are only in the 

early stages. Thus, only acetylene. ethylene, and butadiene have received great attention 

r e ~ e n t l y . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  In an attempt to b d e n  our understanding of the chemistry of Al. we have 

examineci theoretically the bonding of Al atoms with benzene and toluene. 

4.2.1 

McKee camed out his calculations by using the Gaussian 88 p r ~ g r a m . ~ ~  

Geometries were optimized at the UHF/3-21G* levels which inciude a set of d orbitals on 

the Al atom. Silva and Head used restricted open shell Hartree-Fock (ROHF) calculations 

and analytical gradients.47 Their results were computed using the Dunning-Hay split 

valence basis for C[9sSp/3s2p], H[4s/2s], and Al[ 1 l s î p  ld16s4pld) where the Al b i s  has 

been augmenteci with a d polarization function (with screening exponent. = 0.25). The 

theoretical calculations of the Al-benzene complex were restricted to a doublet state 

(multiplicity = 2). 

The ab initio calculations of McKeeJ6 and Silva47 on the Al-benzene cornplex 

predict that Al interacts with benzene by forrning -bonds with the two para -carbons (boat 

compIex), scheme 4.22. 

Scheme 4.22. Formation of Al-benzene boat complex 



The boat complex has CzV symmetry. When Al is centred above a planar benzene ring. the 

symmetry is Cfjv. The theoreticai dculations show that the Cz, complex has lower energy 

than the C6v complex. It was determined that the benzene ring distorts, producing 

inequivalent C atoms which fonn a boat structure with the two pua carbons bent out of the 

benzene plane by 28°.46.47 Also the C-C bond length has decreased to 135 A for the two 

in plane distances and increased to 1-46 A Cor the Cour out of plane distances. The AI-C 

distance is 2.25 A which is shorter than that found in the Gv complex (2.56 A). 

W e  first repeated the work of McKee using the Gaussian 80 program. Geornetries 

were optimized at the U W - 2 1 G  Ievel. A cornparison of the results with those reported 

in the literature allowed us to assess the validity of our appmach- 

The first step of our calculations was to study al1 the possible structures of the Al- 

benzene complex where benzene is wnsidered as a "frozen". planar structure. Five series 

of structures were considered with Al approaching the plane of the benzene ring at O". 30'. 

60". 90" and centred on top of the ring (CoV symrnetry). scheme 4.23. 

Schemc 4-23. The Al-bcnzene high symrnetry complex (Cs,). 



The total energy (in hartrees) was rneasured and plotted against the Al-ring distance (Le., 

the distance from Al to the centre of the ring), figure 4.24- Figure 4.24 shows that the 

transition structure of the C a  complex bas the lowest energy (-469.9728 hartree) at an Ai- 

ring distance of 3.75 A. and as Al gets cioser to the ring, the totai eaergy ixcreaseseaSeS 

Because of the relatively long Ai-ring bond length (the Al€ wiU be longer than 3.75 A), 

the cornplex appears fo be weakly bouad- 

Figure 4.24. Plot of the total energy (in hartrees) of the Al-benzene 

complex vs. the distance from the Al to the centre 

of the benzenc ring. 



Our experimental results show that Al interacts with benzene forming a a 1.4- 

wmplex. The a 1.4-complex formation suggests that Al approaches the benzene ring from 

the top and binds with C-1 and C 4  of the benzene ring, fonning a CzV complex (boat 

complex). Therefore, we decided to study a complex with CzV symmetry and to compare 

the results with that of the Gy complex. For this type of calculation we used the Gaussian 

92 program. since it allows a computation for an Al atom with a 6-31Gs basis set. 

Table 4.16. Total energy calculated at the UHF/6-3 1 G* level for the lowest doublet 
states of Al-benzene complexes with Cev and CzV syrnmetry in their 
equilibrium geometries. 

Type of Complex Tdal Energy (hartree) Al-ring Bond Length (A) 

c6v -472.5333 3 -97 

Cîv 472.5621 2.2 1 

Table 4.16 shows that the AI-C bond length for the CzV complex is much shorter than that 

of Cdv. This difference suggests that in the Czv complex, At forms a stronger compkx with 

benzene than in the C6v complex. 

Other important quantities of the SCF calculations cunsidered were the total atomic 

charges and total atomic spin densities. These two quantities can help rationalize and 

even tua11 y predict the reactive sites of the Al-complexes. 

Since the C atoms are equivalent in the Cov complex. we expect each one of its 

atoms to have the same atomic charge and spin density. In Our calculations of this 

complex, we have observed small differences. W e  suspect the reason for these differences 

is the basis set (6-31G*) which adds the sin "cartesian" d-type functions (3dxx. 3dYy, 

3d,. 3dxy, 3d,, and 3d,) to the Al atom. These orbitaIs are positioned over the benzene 

ring. so only certain carbon atoms are aligned with these orbitais causing different charge 



distribution across the benzene ring. When the same procedure is applied to benzene 

alone, the charge distri bution was found to be symmetrical. 

We have conected the atomic charge and spin density values by calculating the 

average atomic charge and spin density of each equivalent atom, and this wiil represent the 

actual charge and spin density of each atom without the effect of the d-type functions of Al 

(as represented in the b i s  set 6-31W). Table 4.17. This problem could be eliminated with 

bctter basis sets, but this possibility was beyond our computational capabilities. 

Table 4.17. Calculated and corrected Mulliken atomic charges and spin densities for the 
Al-benzene complex with C6v syrnmetry- (The values for the hydrogen 
atoms, with net positive charge are omitted). 

- - - -  - - - - - 

Atom Calculateci Values Corrected Values 

A b A t o m i c  Charge Spin Density 

Al -0.0257 0.9993 -0,0257 O. 9993 

C I  -0.207 0.00 18 -0.201 0.00 14 

C2 -0.198 0.001 1 -0.201 0.00 14 

C3 -0.198 0.00 12 -0.201 0.0014 

C4 -0.207 0.00 18 -0.20 1 0-0014 

C5 -0.198 0.001 1 -0.20 1 0.00 14 

C6 -0.198 0 . 0 1 2  -0.20 1 0.0014 

Table 4.18 comparcs the Mullikcn aîomic charges and spin densities on Al and carbon 

atoms for the two C O ~ ~ I C X C S  (Ch, and Cz,). Far the complex with C2, symrnetry, the 

results show that substantial spin dcnsity rcsidcs on thc bcnzene ring due to the transfer of 

about 90% of thc Al unpaircd clcctron. Mtsi of the elcctron dcnsity is localized at the 1.4- 

positions, where WC tvould cspcct thc formatmn of the boat complex (Czv). For the Cgv 



syrnmetry, the results show no electron t r a d e r  from Al to the ring, consistent with its 

characterization as a weak cornplex- These results, although of only a qualitative nature, 

can serve for a cornparison with the Al-toluene complex results- 

Table 4.18. Selected Mulliken atomic charges and spin densities calculated at the 
UHFl6-31G* level for the Al-benzene complexes Csv and CzV- 

Atom Atomic Charge Spin Density 

c c C z v -  c 6 v  c q v  

Al 0.0257 0.356 O. 9993 0.016 

C-1 -0.20 1 -0.466 0.0014 O. 449 

C-2 -0.20 1 -0.166 0.0014 0.01% 

C-3 -0.20 1 -0.166 0.0014 0.0 156 

C 4  -0.201 -0.466 0.0014 O. 449 

C-5 -0.20 1 -0.166 0.0014 0.0156 

C -6 -0.20 1 -0.166 0.014 0.0 156 

In summary, the theoretical data suggest that when Al atoms react with benzene. 

scheme 4.24, an Al-benzene complex (a) should be formed. Hydrolysis of this complex, 

would result in the formation of 1 ,4-cyclohexadiene compound (b). 

Scheme 4.24. Proposed mechanism for the Al-benzene reaction. 



4.2.1.2 of 

There are no reported theoretical studies done on this system. To  support our 

experimental results. we have decided to perform exploratory ab initio quantum chernical 

calculations on the Al-toluene complex and study the effect of the methyl p u p  on the type 

of interaction between Al and toluene. As before, we have perforrned UHF calculations on 

the  lowest-lying doublet state, with the largest b i s  set permitted by the then limited 

computational facilities at Laurentian University. 

The methyl p u p  of toluene, k i n g  an electron donor, should affect the atomic 

charge and spin density around the ring and influence the site of Al-C bond formation- 

We approaçhed the study of the equilibrium geometry of this complex in a similar 

way to that used for the Al-benzene cornplex. We used the Gaussian 92 cornputer program 

with a polarized basis set (6-3 lG*). The other conditions were the same as descnbed in 

section 4.2.1.1 of the thesis. 

Our experimentai results show that when Al was reacted with toluene and water at 

77 K and low pressure, 1-methyl 1.4-cyclohexadiene was forrned, scheme 4.25. 

Toluene 

H 

1 -met h yl- 1.4-cyclohexadiene 

Scheme 4.25. The aluminum-toluene reaction. 



The formation of this cornpound suggests that Al adds to toluene by fonning a a bond 

across C-2 and C-5. The goal of our theoretical computation was to study whether Al- 

complexation "activates" these positions in  such a way chat they are susceptible to attack by 

a H+ ion from the water. 

The first step of Our theoretical study was to determine the effect of two ioluene 

isomers on the Ai-C bond, scheme 4-26- The computation was performed at fixed Cs 

symmetry. 

H 

Conformer (1) 

H 3 5 

Conformer (II) 

Scheme 4.26. Different conformers of the Al-toluene complex. 

Conformer (1) has one of its methyl hydrogens in the symmetry plane containhg Al (the 

one bisecting the benzcne ring dong the 1 4  position). The other two methyl hydrogens 

are out of the plane. The reason for carrying out this test was to see if the presence of a 

hydrogen atom in the same plane with Al would affect the lenpth and position of the bond 

due to the steric effect. The results of our study are summarized in Table 4.19. 

Table 4.19 shows the various AI-C distances of the two conformers of the AI- 

toluene complex at their equilibnum geometries. The resuits show that the AIX6 distance is 



shorter in conformer (II). 3.72 A. In conformer (1) the position of the Al atorn has shifted 

away from the hydrogens of the methyl group towards C6, scheme 4.27, when one of the 

methyl hydrogens is on the same side of the ~g as the Al atom 

Table 4.19. Cornparison of the various AI-C distances of the two Al-toluene conformers 
at their equiiibrium geometries. 

Bond Type AI-C Distances (A) 
Conformer (1) Conformer (II) 

AL-Cl 4.64 4.49 

AL-C2 4.44 4.27 

Al-C3 4.44 4-27 

AL-C4 4.04 3 -90 

Al-C5 4.04 3 -90 

Al-C6 3 -82 3 -72 

ALC7 5.6 1 5.47 

Scheme 4.27. The ALC6 distances of the two Al-toluene conformers. 



In other words, the presence of a methyl hydrogen on the sarne side of the benzene ring as 

the Al atom affects the equilibrium geometry of the Al-toluene complex. The Al-X-C6 angle 

of conformer (1) is smaller t h  that of conformer (II) due to the repulsion between Al and 

hydrogen, (X represents the centroid of the toluene ring). This repulsion causes the Al 

atom to shift away from the methyl hydrogen by 10.4" producing a longer AI-C bond- For 

conformer (II) wbere the hydrogen is pointing "dowa" . the ALC bond is shorter (3.72A) 

and the AI-X-C6 angle is larger due to less steric hiadrance. Other quantities have to be 

considered to understand the relevance of the structurai differeuce between the complexes- 

Table 4-20 shows the results of the total energy dculations of the reaction of A1 

atorns with conformers (1) and (II). Conformer (II) was found to have lower energy than 

conformer (1) which indicates its greater stabiiity. 

Table 4.21 shows the electron density of both conformers to be very similar. From 

this observation, we conclude that either complex could be used to analyze the reactivity 

properties of an Al-toluene system 

Table 4.20. Comparison of the total energy of the two Al-toluene conformers. 

Conformer 

Conformer (1) -51 1.5974 

Conformer (1 1) -51 1.5987 



Table 4.21- Cornparison of the net atomic charges and spin densities of the two Al- 
toluene confonners. (Values for the hydrogen atoms are omitted). 

A tom Conformer (i) Conformer (1 1) 

Net Char e b p .  S in Densi ty- 

Al -0.0273 1 1,0007 -0.03 145 l.ûûû3 

C-1 0.06323 0,6720 0.06285 0.6740 

C-2 -0.2187 0-6800 -0.2 184 O. 6769 

C-3 -0.2187 0.6800 -0.2 184 0.6769 

C-4 -0.20 16 0.6674 -0.2048 0.6637 

C-5 -0.2016 0.6674 -02048 O. 6637 

C-6 -0.21 12 0.6594 -0.2100 0.6606 

C-7 -0.5264 O. 0780 -0.5222 0.0785 

The final stage of Our study was to determine the position on the toluene ring most likely to 

undergo H+ ion attack. The source of the H+ ion is water- Analysis of the net atomic 

charges and spin densities of confomcr (II) in Table 4.21 can help us propose a possible 

reaction mechanism. The net atomic chargcs results show that around the toluene ring C2 

and C3 are slightly more eiectron rich (-0.22). scheme 4-28. These positions also exhibit a 

slightly larger spin dcnsity (0.a). schcmc 4.29. Both carbons are quivalent and most 

likely only one wrould be involveci in onc sicp af thc reaction. 



Scheme 4.28. Net atomic charges for the Al-toluene complex 

Scheme 4.29. Total atomic spin densities for the Al-toluene cornplex. 



The theoretical results indicate that C2 o r  C3 is the site more likely to fonn a bond with the 

H ion. The  other site of attack (C4r CS. C6. and C7) could not be determined from our 

calculations. This would tend to suggest that the reaction could be a 2 step process. C2 or 

C3 is attacked by H+ and a new intermediate is formed- In the second step H+ attaliks CS 

to  give 1-methyl-1,Q-cyclohexadiene. If toluene reacted in a similar fashion as 

benzene. we would form the Al-toluene cornplex: (8) which upon hydrolysis gïves the 

1-methyl-1.4-cyclohexadiene compound (b), scheme 4-30. However, this is  highly 

unlikely. because the spin densities of C2 and CS are not quivalent- 

Scheme 4.30. Proposed mec hanism for the Al -tol uene reaction. (Based 

on indications from the ab initio computations). 
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5. CONCLUSION 

Group 13 metal atoms (Al. Ga, In and Tl) were reacted with benzene, toluene, 

uifluorotuluene, bromotoluene and chlorobenzene at 77 K in hydrocarbon mairices on a 

rotating cryostat. The hydrolysis and deutemlysis products resulting from the reaction 

mixtures were studied by gas chromatography-mass spectrornetry (GC-MS). 

The hydrolysis and deuterolysis products of Al- and Ga-benzene reactions 

indicate the formation of 1.4-cyclohexadiene and 1 -4-cyclohexadiene-d2 . respectively. 

Ionization and fragmentation schemes were constructed for 1,4-cyclohexadiene and 

1.4-cyclohexadiene-d2 through the use of rnass spectral data 

1 -Meth y l- 1.4-cyclohexadiene is the o d  y hydrol ysis product formed in the Al- and 

Ga-toluene reactions. Ionization and fragmentation schemes were constructed for 

1-methyl-1,4cyclohexadiene through the use of its mass spectral Aata 

In the reactions of Al and Ga atom with trîfluorotoluene, the Al and Ga atorns insen 

into one, two or al1 three C-F bonds to form difluorotoluene, monofluorotoluene and 

toluene, respectively. Aluminurn and gallium atoms also mediate the reduction of the 

aromatic ring to form four trifluoromethylcyclohexadiene isomers and two 

difiuoromethylc yclohcxadiene isomrs. The tri fluoromet h ylcyclohexadicne isomers were 

forrned by addition of Al or Ga atom across the 1.2 position or 1.4 position of the aromatic 

ring. The difluoromethylcyclohexadicne isomers are the hydrolysis products of 

dialuminum and digallium adducts where an Al or Ga atom has inserted into one of the C-F 

bonds and a second Al or  Ga atom has added either to the 1.2 position or the 1,4 position 

of the aromatic ring. In the c a s  of the In atom reactions with trifluorotoluene, only t h e  



major products were fonned. Insertion of In atoms into one and three C-F bonds produced 

difluorotoluene and toluene, respectively- Indium atom also mediateci the reduction of the 

arornatic ring to produce one trifluoromethylcyclohexadiene isomer. Thallium atoms did 

not react with tnfluorotoluene. The reactivity order of the metal atom-trifluorotoluene 

reaction was found to be Al. Ga > In » Tl- 

Reaction of Al atoms with chlorobenzene and deuterium oxide formed two 

products, deuterated benzene and 1-1'-biphenyl. Aluminum atoms react with 

chlorobenzene by fonning a a-complex- Deuterolysis of the a-complex resulted in the 

formation of deuterated benzene. Dissociation of the C-AICI bond of the a-complex results 

in a benzene radical which can further react to fonn 1.1'-biphenyl. Ionization and 

fragmentation schemes were constructed for deuterated bensne and 1.1'-biphenyl through 

the use of its mass spectral data 

Reaction of Al atoms with p- bromotoluene and water resulted in the formation of 

toluene and bromokmne.  Toluene and bromobenzene were fomed by hydrolysis of the 

C-AlBr and C-ALCH3 bonds respectively. Alurninum did not d u c e  the bromdoluene ring 

as in the case of toluene and benzene. 

Theoretical methods were used to study the complexes forrned between a neu td  

aluminurn atom and the hydrocarbons. benzene and toluene. Six optimal structures for the 

aluminum-benzene complex have been studied theoretically with Al approaching the plane 

of the benzene ring at : (a) O", (b) 30". (c) 60". (d) 9û0, (e) centered on top of the ring (Qjv 

symmetry) and (f) centered on top of the ring (C2v symmetry). Stmctures (e) and (f) are 

most likeiy the fonns of the complex obscrvcd in low-temperature ESR and GC-MS 

experiments. The CZ~? complex involvcs a boat distortion of benzene and Al a bond with 

the benzene outef-plane para C atorns. We find little evidence for a stable Al A complex. 



In agreement with experiment. the 1.4-complex (C2,) is found to be lowest in energy at 

(473- 562 1 hartree) the UHF/6-3 1 G* level. 

Two conformers (I and II) of the aluminum-toluene complex have been studied 

theoretically where Al approaches the plane of the toluene ring from the top. Conformer (1) 

has Al and one of its methyl hydrogens on the same side of the ring and in the same plane, 

whiie conformer (n) has one of its hydrogens on the other side of the ring h m  the Al and 

in the sanie plane. Conformer (II) was found to have lower energy (-51 1SW haruee) 

than conformer (1) (-51 1.5974). These results indicate thaî conformer (I) i s  less stable due 

to the steric effect caused by the H on the same side of the ring as Al. A d y s i s  of the net 

atomic charges and spin densities of conformer (11) showed t h t  C2 and C3 are slightly 

more electron rich and have larger spin densities than the other carbons making them the 

most probable site for H+ attack It is suggested that the Al-toluene reaction follows a 2- 

step mechanism. The first step could involve the attack at  position C2 or C3 by H+ ion. 

then the molecule would rearrange itself to give a new structure. The second step involves 

a H+ attack at CS to gîve the 1-methyl-1.4-cyclohexadiene. 

The theoretical results appear to agree with sorne of the experimental results found 

for the reactions between Al and benzene and Al and toluene. 

Finally. the alkylation reaction of the Al-benzene complex was studied. Reaction of 

Al atorns with benzene in the presençe of CH31 resulted in the formation of toluene. There 

was no evidence for the formation of methylcyclohexadiene. Formation of toluene 

indicates that Al atom reacted with CH31 to produce the methyl radical. The methyl radical 

reacts with a benzene molecule yielding toluenc. 
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Appendix 1 

Waîer or deuterium oxide at 1.0 Torr for 2 min. 

Matrix at 1.2 Torr for 2 min. 

Reactant and metal (12 amps) for 8 min. 

Matrix at 1.2 Torr for 2 min. 

Water or deuteriurn oxide at 1.0 Torr for 3 min. 

Matrix at 1.2 Torr for 2 min. 

Reactant and mctal for 8 min. 

Mairix at 1.2 Torr for 2 min. 

Water or dcuterium oxide at 1.0 Ton for 3 min. 



RUN INFORMATION SHEET 

TRIAL #1 

DATE Sept 22, 1993 

METAL: Aluminum- 

REAGENTS : Benzene, triple distille. water. 

MATRIX: Benzene. 

PURiTY: Benzene was distilled and dned over 3 A molecular sieves. 

CRYOSTAT P A R A m E R S  

. PRESSUE IN REACTION VESSEL: 

. SPINNING RATE OF THE DRUM: 

. M A C E :  . AMOUNT OF METAL 

- c m  (amps) 
. REAff  ION TIME: 

. OBSERVATIONS: 

, 6-8 x 1C5 Torr 

65% 

, 63.6 mg 

17-25 A 

. 2 min water, 2 min benzene. 8 min 

benzene + alurninum, 2 min benzene, 3 min 

water. 2 min benzene, 8 min benzene + 
aluminum. 2 min benzene and 3 min water. 

(total reaction time = 32 min) 
, green centre and brown at the edges. 

TEMPERATURE BATHS 

PRESSURE 
. Benzene 

. Water 1 .O Torr 

TEMPERATURE 1 BATH 1 
-37.S°C . Anisole 

O°C , Ice water 

FOR PRESSURE UNDER 1.0 TORR, T (K) CAN BE CALCULATED BY: 

LOG Pr, = [-0.05223dT (K)] + b (benzene: a = 42904, b = 9.556) 



DATE 

METAL: 

REAGENTS: 

MATRIX: 

PURITY: 

195 

RUN INFORMATION SHEET 

TRIAL #1 

June 15. 1994 

Aluminum. 

Benzene. deutenum oxide (w). 
Benzene. 

Distilleci benzene. 

CRYOSTAT PARAMETERS 

PRESSURE IN REACTION VESSEL: 
Sf INNING RATE OF THE DRUM: 

. FURNACE: - AMOUNT OF MEïAL 

- amEN'r (amps) 
REACTION TIME: 

1 1 .  OBSERVATIONS: 

1.8 x 10-6 Torr 
. 72% 

. 26 mg 

20-32 A 

2 min D20. 2 min benzene, 10 min 

benzene + aluminum. 2 min benzene, 3 min 
DzO. 2 min benzene. 10 min benzene + 
duminum. 2 min beuzene and 3 min DzO. 
(total reaction time = 36 min) 

light green centre with dark brown edges. 

TEMPERATURE BATHS 

TEMPERATURE 1 BATH 1 
-67.g°C . p- Cymene 
ooc . ice water I 

FOR PRESSURE UNDER 1.0 TORR, T (K) CAN BE CALCULATED BY: 

LOG P = [-0.05223fl (K)] + b 



RUN INFORMATION SHEET 

TRIAL #1 

DATE: Feb. 3, 1994 

=AL: Aluminurn. 

REAGENTS: Benzene, adamantane. triple distilled water. 

MATRIX: Adamantane. 

PURITY: Distilleci benzene and pure adamantane as reçeived h m  Aldrich. 

CRYOSTAT PARAMETERS 

. PRESSURE IN REACTION VESSEL: 
SPINNING RATE OF THE DRUM: 

. FURNACE . AMOUNT OF METAL 

- c- (amps) 
. REACTION T I E .  

. OBSERVATIONS: 

5-10 x 1w Torr 
70% 

. 4 6  mg 

. 12-20 A 

rn 2 min adamantane. 2 min benzene, 10 

min benzene + Aluminum. 2 min 

adamantane. 3 min water. 2 min 

adamantane, 10 min benzene + Aluminum, 
3 min benzene and 3 min tater. 

(total reaction time = 36 min) 
very light green centre with brown edges. 

TEMPERATURE BATHS 

REAGENT 1 PRESSURE 1 TEMPERATURE 1 BATH 
Benzene 

rn Adamantane 
. Water 

1.0-1.2 Ton 
1 .O Torr 

1 .O Torr 

Bromobenzene 
Hot water 

Ice Wakr 

FOR PRESSURE UNDER 1.0 TORR. T (K) CAN BE CALCULATED BY: 

LOG P = [-0.05223dI' (K)] + b 
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RUN INFORMATION SHEET 

TRIAL #l 

DATE Jan. 13, 1994 

METAL: Aluminum. 

REAGENTS: Benzene, methyl iodide (CH31). 

M A T E :  Benzene. 

PURITY: Distirled benzene, pure methyl idide.  

CRYOSTAT PARAMETERS 

PRESSURE IN REACïION VESSEL: 
SPINMNG RATE OF THE DRUM: 

FURNACE: . AMOUNT OF METAL 

- CUmEN'r (amps) 
REACTION TIME: 

OBSERVATIONS: 

. 1 x 1W Torr (not stable) 

. 75% 

. 43 mg 

. 14A 

. 2 min CH31, 2 min benzene, 10 min 

beazene + aluminum, 2 min benzene. 10 

min benzene + aluminum, 2 min benzene 
and 4 min CH& 
(total teaction time = 32 min) 
. light green centre and very dark red color 

TEMPERATURE BATHS 

REAGENT PRESSURE TEMPERATURE BATH 

. Benzene . 1.0 Torr -37OC . Anisole 

FOR PRESSURE UNDER 1 .O TORR, T (K) CAN BE CALCULATED BY: 

LOG P = 1-0.05223fl (K)] + b 
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RUN INFORMATION SHEET 

TRIAL #1 

DATE Apnl8, 1994 

=AL: Aluminum. 

REAGENTS: Toluene, triple distilled water. 

MATRIX: Toluene. 

PURITY: Pure toluene (tested by GC-MS). 

CRYOSTAT PARAMETERS 

. PRESSURE IN REACI'ION VESSEL: 

. SPINNING RATE OF THE DRUM: 

. FURNACE: - AMOUNT OF METAL 

- c- (amps) 
. REACTION TIME: 

. OBSERVATIONS: 

- 4x 10-7 Torr (not stable) 
. 75% 

. 28 mg 

. 10-12 A 

. 2 min water, 2 min toluene, 10 min 

toluene + alurninum, 2 min toluene, 3 min 

water. 3 min toluene, 1 0  min toluene + 
aiuminum, 2 min toluene and 3 min water. 

(total reaction tirne = 36 min) 
. green centre and light brown colour on 

the e n d  - 
TEMPERATURE BATHS 

. Water 1 .O Torr 

TEMPERATURE BATH 
. -30.6"C . Bromobenzcne 

. O°C . Ice water 

FOR PRESSURE UNDER 1.0 TORR, T (K) CAN BE CALCULATW BY: 

LOG PT, = [-û.O5223a/T (K)] + b (toluene: a = 39198, b = 8.33) 



DATE 

METAL: 

REAGENTS: 

MATRIX: 

PUFUTY: 

RUN INFORMATION SHEET 

TRIAL #1 

May 8, 1994 

Aluminum. 

Totuene, adamantane, triple distilled water. 

Adâmantane 

Pure toluene and pure adamantane as received from Aldnch. 

CRYOSTAT PARAMETERS 

1 .  SPINMNG RATE OF THE DRUM: 

les  - 106 Torr 
O 75% 

22 mg 

8 - 1 0 A  

. 2 min water. 2 min adamanme, 8 min 

toluene + aiuminum, 2 min adamantane. 3 

min water, 2 min adamantane, 15 min 
toluene + aluminum, 2 min adamantane and 
3 min water. 

(total reactioa time = 39 min) 
. light white centre with da& brown edges. 

TEMPERATURE BATHS 

REAGENT PRESSURE 
. Toluene . 0.5 Ton 

Il . Adamantane I . 1 .O Ton 
. Water . 1 .O Ton 

TEMPERATURE 
-37'C Anisole 

. Hot water 

. Ice water 

FOR PRESSURE UNDER 1.0 TORR, T (K) CAN BE CALCULATED BY: 

LOG P = [-0.OS223aJT (K)! + b ( iolucne: a = 39198 & b = 8.330) 
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RUN INFORMATION SHEET 

TRIAL #1 

DATE Jan, 10. 1- 

MEïAL- Aluminwn. 

REAGENTS : p Bromotoluene, triple distiiled water. 

MATRIX: p- Bromotoluene. 

PURITY: Pure p- Bromotoluene (tested by GC-MS). 

CRYOSTAT PARAMETERS 

PRESSURE IN REACTION VESSU: 

SPINNING RATE OF THE D R W  
. FURNACE: . AMOUNT OF MEI'AL 

- cxJRFma (amps) 
REACTION TIME: 

II OBSERVATIONS: 

1 x 1 0 6 ~ o r r  
- 

, 70% 

67.43 mg 
10-24A 

2 min water. 2 min Br-toluene, 10 mia 

Br-toluene + durninum. 2 min Br-toluene 
3 min water. 2 min Br-toluene. 10 min Br- 
toluene + aluminum. 2 min Br-toluene and 
3 min water. 

(total reaction time = 36 min) 
dark colow covering the dmm- 

TEMPERATURE BATHS 

PRESSURE TEMPERATURE 

Ice Water 
0°C Ice water 

FOR PRESSURE UNDER 1-0 TORR, T (K) CAN BE CALCULATED BY: 

LOG P = [-0.05223dT (K)] + b 
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RUN INFORMATION SHEET 

TRIAL #1 

DATE July 15. 1994  

METAL Aluminum. 

REAGENTS: Trifluorotoluene, triple distilled water. 

MATRIX: Trifluorotoluene. 

PURITY: Trifluorotoluene used as received from Aldrich. 

CRYOSTAT PARAMETERS 

. PRESSURE IN REACTION VESSEL: 

. SPINNING RATE OF THE DRUM: 

. FURNACE: - AMOUNT OF MEïAL 

- cxJmENT (amps) 
. REACTION TIME: 

. OBSERVATIONS: 

-- 

O L x le Torr 
O 75% 

27 mg 
8 - 10 mg 

2 min water, 2 min trifluorotoluene. 10 

min trifluorotoluene + aluminum, 2 min 
trifluorotoluene, 3 min water, 2 min 
trifluorotoluene. 12 aiin trifluorotoluene + 
aluminum, 2 min trifluorotoluene and 3 min 
water. 
(total reaction time = 38 min) 

light brown wlour covering the drum. 

TEMPERATURE BATHS 

11 REAGENT 1 PRESSURE 

Il . Trifluorotoluene . 0.01 Torr 
. Water I . 1.0 ~ o r r  

TEMPERATW 

p- Cymenc 
. Ice water 

FOR PRESSURE UNDER 1.0 TORR, T (K) CAN BE CALCULATED BY: 

LOG PT, = [-û_05223n (K)] + b 
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RUN INFORMATION SHEET 

TRIAL #1 

DATE: Dec. 21, 1993 

METAL: Gallium. 

REAGENTS: Benzene. triple distilled water. 

MATRIX: Benzene. 

PURITY: Distillai benzene. 

CRYOSTAT PARAMETERS 

. PRESSURE IN REACTION VESSEL: 

. SPINNING RATE OF THE DRUM: 
FURNACE . AMOUNT OF METAL 

- c m  (amps) 
REACTION TIME: 

11. OBSERVATIONS: 

. 1 x 106 Torr 
70% 

. 72.8 mg 

i l  A 

2 min water, 2 min benzene, 13 min 
benzene + gallium, 2 min benzene, 3 min 
water, 2 min benzene, 13 min beazene + 
gallium, 2 min benzene and 5 min water. 
( t d  reaction time = 44 min) 
. dark brown wlour covering the drum. 

TEMPERATURE BATHS 

PRESSURE 

1.0 Ton 

TEMPERATURE 1 BATH 

I . Anisole 
. Ice wawr 

FOR PRESSURE UiVDER 1.0 TORR, T (K) CAN BE CALCULATED BY: 

LOG P = [-O.OS2230 (K)] + b 
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RUN INFORMATION SHEET 

TRIAL #1 

DATE May 5. 1994 

METAL: Gallium. 

REAGENTS: Toluene, triple distiiled water. 

MATRUC: Toluene. 

PURiTY: Pure toluene. 

CRYOSTAT PARAMETERS 

. PRESSURE IN REACTION VESSEL: 

. SPINNING RATE OF THE DRUM: 

. FURNACE: . AMOUNT OF METAL 

- amRENT (amps) 
REACTION TiME: 

11.  OBSERVATIONS: 

-- - --- 

IÏ&-s - 5 x 106 T o n  ( n a  stable) 

. 72% 

. 6.3 mg 

8 -  10A 

2 min water, 2 min toluene. 10.5 min 

toluene + gallium, 2 min toluene, 3 min 

water, 2 min toluene. 15 min toluene + 
gallium, 2 min toluene and 3 min water. 

(total reaction tirne = 41 -5 min) 
. light brown colour on the drum 

TEMPERATURE BATHS 

II REAGENT 1 PRESSURE 
Toluene 1 .O Tom 

Water . 1.0 Torr 

TEMPERATURE 
. B romobenzene 
. Ice water 

FOR PRESSURE UNDER 1.0 TORR, T (K) CAN BE CALCULATED BY: 

LOG P = [-û.O5223a/T (K)) + b 



RUN INFORMATION SHEET 

TRIAL #l 

DATE July 26. 1994 

METAL: Gallium. 

REAGENTS: Trinuorotoluene, triple distiiled water. 

MATRIX: Trifluorotoluene - 
PURiTY: Trifluoroto1uene used as received from Aldrich. 

CRYOSTAT PARAMETERS 

. PRESSURE IN REACTION VESSEL: 

. SPINNING RATE OF THE DRm 

. FURNACE: . AMOUNT O F  MITAL 

- CmwEN'r 
REACTlON TIME: 

. OBSERVATIONS: 

. Tri fluomtoluene 

. Water 

. 1 x 10-7 Torr (too low) 

. 72 5% 

.4û mg 
4 - 8 A  

. 2 min water, 2 min trifluorotoluene, l! 

min trifluorotoluene + gallium, 2 mir 
trifluorotoluene, 3 min water, 2 mir 
trifluorotoluene, 15 min tri fluorotoluene i 
gallium, 2 min trifluorotoluene and 5 mir 
water. 
(total reaction time = 48 min) 
. dark brown colour . 

TEMPERATURE BATHS 

1 .  1.0 ~ o r r  1 .  ooc 1 .  ice water 

- 

PRESSURE TEMPERATURE 
. 0.01 Torr -67.9"C 

FOR PRESSURE UNDER 1.0 TORR. T (K) CAN BE CALCULATED BY: 

LOG P = [-0-05223fl (K)] + b 

- 

BATH 
. p- Cymene 
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RUN INFORMATION SHEET 

TRIAL #1 

DATE: Juiy 29, 1994 

METAL: Indium. 

REAGENTS: Trifluorotoluene, triple distilled water. 

MAT RiX: T rifluorotoluene. 

PURlTY: Trifluorotoluene used as received from Aldrich- 

CRYOSTAT PARAMETERS 
- -- 

O PRESSURE IN REACïION VESSEL: 
. SPINNING RATE OF THE DRUM: 

FURNACE: - AMOUNT OF MEïAL 

- aJRREm- 
REACTION TIME: 

OBSERVATIONS: 

-- - - - 

1.0 x IO-' Tom (stable) 
72% 

. 24.9 mg 

- 8 - 9 A  

2 min water, 2 min trifluorotoluene, 15 

min trifluorotoluene + indium, 2 min 

trifluorotoluene, 3 min water. 2 min 
trifluorotoluene, 15 min trifluorotoluene + 
indium. 2 min trifluorotoluene and 5 min 
water. 
(total reaction time = 48 min) 
. light brown colour on the drum. 

TEMPERATURE BATHS 

REAGENT PRESSURE TEMPERATURE BATH 
. Trifluorotolucnc . 0.01 Ton . -67.9"C p- Cymene 

Water 1.0 Ton O'C Ice water 

FOR PRESSURE UNDER 1.0 TORR, T (K) CAN BE CALCULATED BY: 

LOG P = f -O.O52Zfl (K)] + b 



RUN INFORMATION SHEET 

TRLAL #1 

DATE October 3 L, 1994 

METAL: Thallium. 

REAGENTS : Trifluorotoluene, triple distilled water. 

MATRU<: Tri fluorotoluene. 

PURITY: Trifluorotoluene used as received from Aldrich- 

CRYOSTAT PARAMETERS 

. PRESSURE IN REACTION VESSEL: 
SPINNING RATE OF THE DRUM: 

FURNACE: . A M O W  OF METAL 

- amRE3-r (amps) 
. REACTION TIME: 

. OBSERVATIONS: 

1.5 x 10-5 Torr 
. 74% 

43.92 mg 

8 - 9 A  

2 min water, 2 min trifluorotoluene, 13 

min trifluorotoluene + thallium, 2 min 
trifluorotoluene. 3 min water, 2 min 
tri fluorotoluene, 13 min trifluorotoluene + 
thallium, 2 min trifluorotoluene and 5 min 
water. 
(total reaction time = 44 min) 

dark brown colour ton the drum 

TEMPERATURE BATHS 

REAGENT 1 PRESSURE 
Trifluorotoluene . >0-01 Torr 
Water 1 1.0 Torr 

TEMPERATURE 
Chlorobenzenc 

O'C Ice water 

FOR PRESSURE UNDER 1.0 TORR, T (K) CAN BE CALCULATED BY: 

LOG P = [-0.05223dI' (K)] + b 




